
JAPAN WATCHES SKY FOR AIR RAIPS
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IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Replaces Eden

A p:r»cn3l friend cf Adcif hi(- 
ler and advocale of an immedi
ate British understandlnr with 
German; and IU I7. VUcocut Ilall- 
(ax, abore, was beltered certalo to 
•nceeed Anthony Eden aa Great 
Britain’s foreign secrelary. Ob> 
serrere predicted that Halifax 
would ptirsae the British diplfr- 
matie policy which prevailed before 
the World war—to make friends 
with the strantesl nations lirst.

No. 1 Man

AM WILL OPEN 
INVESMIONOF 
CCC BOY’S DEATH

BOISE. Ida.. Feb. 24 (U R) — The 
death of a  OCO youth, whose ter
ribly mutilated body was found last 
night by a forest ranger In the snow 
bJankettfCf wiJds o t  the middle fork 
of the Payette river near Garden 
Valley, today drew the attention of 
a U. B. army board of InQUW.

The body, tentatively Identified 
by scraps of clothing as that of 
Henry Hansen, 23, of Brooklyn, New 
York, waa found by Oeorge Fisher 
as he went along an unused and ' • 
broken road several miles abonr ?  
;Tlo creek CCC camp 10 mUes from 
Garden VaUey.

W ld  beasts had eaten part of the 
b «««O n e  side of the face was gone 
and both hands had been gnawed 
from the wrlsta by what Fisher said 
were either wolves c; coyotes.

Fear Motive 
Plshcr said he had passed the spot 

where the body was found half-a- 
dozen times but did not notice the 
corpse until the snow had started to 
melt, revealing scraps of clothing.

Army officials feared there had 
been a motive behind the boy’s 
death. Both his shoes had been re
moved and his wallet was found cmp. 
ty. devoid of identification. Some 
scraps of paper with a Brooklyn 
address were found but there was no 
name on them.

Members of the Tie creek camp 
crew said that a  boy by the name 
of Hansen had arrived at the camp 
Jan. 13 from Brooklyn. He was a 
"typical city fellow,’’ they said, and 
"would do anything he was asked 
to."

Went to Church 
On Sunday, Jan. 18, some of the 

men of the camp went to church in 
Garden..Valley. Supposedly, Hansen- 
followed them, alone. But he did not 
appear a t church services and for 
seven days after that he was listed 
as a deserter. • . .
' W lu n  days were up lia

'tSa dtnbaiM *ai
--------_ ir t te Q - tb #  way alt
4esertera fro#  COO . tamps are 
treated.

Apparently, ho one Inctltut^d a 
•e a i^  f6r  the boy. Lieutenant 
Oeorge O. fllmoas. in charge of the 
camp, was not even n re  that Han* 
sen was the boy who had dlsap. 
peared.

Dead About 8U WMks
But the body had been dead about 

a month and a half and this co
incided with the Hi

Duce’s Position Strengthened

As liic worid Buxluu»iy waltfd 
to learii juiil whut courae Nazi 
Qermany'a domination of Aus
tria would take, chi<r liinre in the 
crisis waa Dr. Arthur von Kejraa- 
Inqukrt, above, mlniitcr of In
terior and public Mcurlty. No. 1 
man In the Austrian Naal parly, 
Heyn*lhqnarl waa runninr (he 
■how In that country for Kelchi- 
fuehrer Adolf lilUer, after a per - 

« with the German

once, the boys a t  the camp pointed 
out.

The mysUry of the affair U that 
Hansen had wandered off in the 
Krone way from camp. HU body was 
not foiind on the road to the cJiurch.

Instead, It -Was found behind the

(Continued on ra|« r, Coiama «)

Anxious Millions Wait for 
Arrival of Fleet Reported 
On Way to Island Bombing

Ilia power in European affair* now rreaUy strengthened, Italy’s Premier MnsMtinl ia shown here, in 
a plctnre newly received In America, as he proudly reviewed hla own Mosketeera on the fifteenth anniver- 

......................... * ' for a rapprochment of Great Britain and Italy, followbig the
of British foveramental opposition to Fascism, greatif ImpnTCi I I  Dace’s position 0 
chessboard.

1 .Europe’s diplomatie

Jury Probes Deeply Into 
State Bureau of Highways

r in Berlin.

CRAZED C O i
FOlJiOM PltlSON. Oailf . Ptb. 24 

<U.ft)-<}iinr(l William Johiuton,' 02, 

nlnick Dll tlin licnd wllh a plnlcaxe 

wieldcil by a crntoil cunvlct, died to- 

liny In tiie prison iiosplUI two hours 
afiier the outbreak.

liln ntUckcr wan Itulwrt titerlliig. 
ftO-ycar-oIrt convlct-munlercr from 
Baoramento,

Roy 'Hiylor, •ecretary to Warden 
Clyde I. PlumtMr, said the man 
evidently "Uew Ills top," Injured 
nnollier ronVlot working near him 
tiirn injured the guard when lie 
Mimht in subdue him.

(iimnl A. O. Derfhicton etibdiiert 
lllerllniit a Negro, by ahooUng him 
III Die left alioulder. 'ilie flghUng 
oixiirrrd in the lower yard, where 
Hirrlliiu and other rnnviclA 
(jiiarrylnu ntono.

.t(i1m.il(in Joined tiie prison guard 
I'oriM In lUSa, i-oiiiliiK here from 
iltoiiklon, He lenvrA n widow and six 
riilldrrn.

WATER ROTAIi 
DECIOEOONHEi

ClUtcns of Twin Falls who me 
city water for aminkilng purpoaca 
during Uie spring and summer 
monlim. will go on a rotation basis 
probably early In April, it waa an> 
nounued hero Uila attemoon ■ by 
Leonard Avant, street and water 
commissioner.

Tlireatened as being noceasary 
for the past aevera) yeara. the ro
tation of sprinkling Uita year will 

an a"abwlute necessity,’
Avant said.

lie |x>lnted out Uiat incnase of 
Uio city populaUon In general haa 
resulted In more (apt being Install* 
ed oit UiD city lines, and that the 
present filter plant is limited as to 
pmdiKtioii of treated water.

•'With aprin* aiid summer,” 
sotd, "Uin demand for irater 
greatly increaaed. as everyone 
ktiowB, Ti)e time haa been reached 
when wo cannot keep Jamming that 

ipply of water through the plant.’’ 
In  tl)o immedlaU future a plan 

vlll bn worked out and published 
regarding tlio rolaUoii meUiod 
Avant said. U  will probably either 
take tiie city by division, giving 
each section certain dayn on which 
sprinkling will be permitted, or 
will let odd niunbered houses aprtii- 
kln at a certain time and even num
bered residences at another desig
nated time.

r i i n :  l»OI)T APPROVED

(lllU lAdO. Feb, 24 (um-ciiair- 
iiiuii J<)fl 'iYlnrr of the Illinois box* 
lug riiiiiinl''»l‘'f' today apjjroved 
la^muntl liruvywelght cliamplonahlo 
Imut betwrrii Joe LotUl and lla n r  
'rhdtnas at Uie Olilcago stadium 
April i.

Older boys’ .ccnference delegates; 
expected to number IBOblgh school 
boys and adult leaders, will asemble 
in Twin Falls April 1 to 3 and wUl 
be extensively entertained during 
their visit by the Hl-Y club, 

Represenlatlvei of high school boys 
groups from Idaho Falls to Mountain 
Home, having afflUatlon wiUt the 
Y.M.O.A.. will attend Uie three-day 
event, whloh viU combine Insplra: 
tlonal addrelKB and dlscuuion ses* 
slons wlUi a variety of social activi* 
tics. Plans for the host club’s partici
pation in the conference were dls> 
cussed at a meetlni of the group and 
their sponsor Dale J. Wakem, at tlie 
home of Bert Sweet.

'  H I.Y  Vnlforms 
Orders for sweaters, which tliey 

will wear at the conference, and as 
usliers at games and oUier activities, 
where they will appear in official 

. capacities, wore taken during' th<) 
business session, presided over by 
Frank Carpenter.

Tl)e nwealern of gray wool will 
bear the lli-Y club Insignia, a gold 
cross embossed on a red triangle 
wltliln a blank triangle.

Opening tiie conference will be a 
banauet Friday evening. April 1. A 
recreational sporte event Saturday 
afternoon; a banquet and dance Sat
urday e\̂ rnlng. and special church 
services Bimday morning, were 

(ContmuMl on Pass t. Column ’})

PcrshinK Condition 

Reported as Weaker
TUCHON, Arls., Feb. 24 (U.B — 

Oencrsl J''l'»  J. Pershing, leader of 
Anierirnti loicrn In the World war. 
Is "driliiltrly wraker and somewhat 
a p n t h r i l i I ' I ’i physician. Dr. ilo- 
ia;id DiivUoii, rriwrted today.

"arnriu i I’ciAliing Is not an well 
this iimriiUm ho was yesterday,” 
Dr. DiivlM'n n«ld. "He had a restless 
nlHlii vviiil'i lie ia free from pain, 
he K •i-'Jii'ii'-iy weaker and aome*
Whnt iiimlhrllir,"-

Auditor Testifies Before 
, , Grpup for^Srd Straight D^y

Feb; 24 (If.B —  Ada county's p a iia  Jury, 
lacking five days of having completed a month of investi
gation into state government, today was .apparently deep 
in inquiry Into\the’8tAte bWeau of'highways, a branch of 
the department of public works.

James Munro, director of a group of certified public ac
countants who. compiled an 
audit of the highway depart
ment at a cost of $26,000, 
waa called by the jury. I t  waa 
the third consecutive day he 
had appeared.

Munro was called once before dur
ing Uw early stages of Uie investlga- 
Uon *pre<umably to report to (he 
Jury as to the status of hla audit.

The grand Jury took infinite pre  ̂
csiuUons to prevent possible leaks 
from the Jury room. Workmen paint
ing the new but temporary court
house In whlcli county offices are 
houMd were warned to stay away 
from Uie windows behind whloh the 
group Is working.

Probably that section of U)el)Ulld 
Ing will go iinpaliiled during the 
...................................MitlgaUon.

n t l (  i: i iX lN fi OKDEB REVOKED

WAHillNtn'ON, Feb. 24 (UIO—The 
nnlliiiiiil l)liiiiniiioiis coal comniU* 
sloii chall^ngea of 

,lcgftlliv 'I" tiilnlnium price struc- 
tiirn »iiil r<Miiiiil1y revoked all prices 
tuiiiK '" ‘>'•1" "«rketlng rulcn and 

I . ---  soft ooal.I rrtfiili'"'"

WKIQHT 
NEW YORK, Feb. 24 (U.R>—Mrs. 

Jennie Latino. 91. got mad when 
Bellevue hoipl(al offlcl«U told her 
to go to i  ollnie for further welght- 
rcduotng treatmenU. ‘ntey called 
a  policeman, and the bit hU thumb. 
She weighed 8M pounds when ahe 
entered the hospital seven weeks 
ago. «nd 1 1 0  when she waa eased 
out.

NAMIB

NEW YORK. Feb. 24 OJ.RJ-Tlie 
BrOtddyn public library which hnA 
S<K>,000 namea recorded In its regis
tration office, offered today to 
tietp parinta select n am u  for Uielr 
children. Among the names filed 
last year are Besllne, Earllne. 
Sarthllne, Cello, Smleta, Florayiie, 
Qeoeral. Ourdeon, Homlnous, Ner- 
vertia, Ordinary, Shulamlth VI- 
ollla and ZlpperaUi. AnoUier numn 
waa fllm pU . which U » chief 11- 
tirarian nald slioulil be given to "a 
blue-eyed bay of a raUier plxIc na
ture."

TAGS

a iB n a u o n o , n , j ., Feb. at (up>
—The borough coiinoll nilcil Uinl 
relief clients who own aiitoniobllcs 
must turn in liielr llcenno tJigs In 
exchange for food oriters, ’ Wliy 
•tiould wo support iiersoiiR ^hu 
have oars?" asked Mayor l.iiclun 
W. Parker. " I t  Is true Uiat wc dim't 
give any money to relief i lleiitK 
only food orders. 'Iliat makes us 
wonder wlicro Uiey get innnry fur 
gasoline." ’i1 ie liiTnsf tngn will 1m 
keiit by Uie relief dlreclnr iiiilll 
Uie car owners gn off relief. 

rlbllRRM AN  

NEW YORK, l-Vb, 24 (II Pt - 
Oonaervatlon Oommissionrr l.llh- 
gow OalKtrnr went flsliinK In IJm 
iieart of Now Yirrk City niid levi
ed in  a two-jxmiirl Iroiit. II  wun 
a nice cati'.ti. Iin limiigiit, liui 
Uiere waa aiioUirr cairli. Iin dl'i 
Ilia ftatiing In a i>o<>l at lli« im- 
tlonal Bp<»rUnirn'n ntiow nl (Irmul 
Central Palarn.

Red-Headed Casanova Borrows Money from One 
Girl to Buy Others Flowers; ^ands in Jail

COLUMBIA. Mo., F«b. 24 <UI>) 

—Red-haired Winslow Amei, 34, 

a modem Casanova who borrowed

myney from some of the <20l|eae 

girls he dated in  xMer to iavisii 

bouquet* 6f  flowers and boxee of 

candy on oUiera, waited in Jail 

today for a USQ check f n a  hU 

faUier, James WTAmes, t  weei]. 
thy IndueUiallst of Montclair M 
J ,  to clear Uie debU he had in*

n iirn i H‘ niontli's stay here.
Ainr.', *>l‘"  "“ •‘I ho wan an In- 

Miiiiiiii't was arrested
lK-.u>iM-ilir liitd nn vliibla means 

Police had received 
I'wl borrowed 

j.«*i frw" Ulr*" » t Bte- 
Dlirii^ fiillriin at Uifl University 
I,f bill at

llln
w)iffi 111' wM arrested Ames 

wtirii h i' f»tiirr who is president 
0l (hr Ainrs OUel corporaUoM^

Tlie faUier telPjiJionrd (Milrl of 
Pollen O. II. PoiUM'k iiiiit iold liliii 
to put hU sou un a Ims when Itir 
money arrive.l.

’1'hls will tea<̂h him a iriuum," 
Ames eald to pmiock.

Amea. allegedly borniwrd lU 
from one girl student, fiinn 
anoUier, anil tlO >rwn a Ihlni. 
One girl aald siie liorrowml fnni 
friends to aecure Uie ainnunt Im 
waa' seeking. Ail nurrod Hint Im 
waa ft '-fweii guy ■

100,000 Acres in South 
Flooded as Lovee Breaks

FULTON, Ark., Feb. 34 (UJ!)—Levee breaks along the Red river a 
few miles south of here eased pressure today against an emergency 
dike, the only barrier protecting U)ls community from flood woters.

’The latest break occurred n e a r .p ^ la n d  Oity. 30 miles south of 
Fulton. Water poured acroas t h c M v ^  lowlands and
caught hundreds of famUlee in^sKiur homes. One highway in the 
section was blocked and loss of Irrestock was heavy.

C. A. Beasley, planter, estimated 100.000 acres were flooded by .‘|<e 
latest break. ’Townspeople in  Garland City put out In skiffs to reuue 
farm families who were marooned and army engineers directed that 
motorboats be sent f t ^  here. The area inundated waa thickly 
populated. /

Damage to the, latyl was heavy as much of It had been turned 
tmder In early spring plowing.

'Hie break, sudden and unexpected, was fortunate for Garland 
City as It relieved pressure of the water battering against levees 
protecting that town of about 300 persons.

The river was five tnlles wide. Normally it is obout 350 yards.
Population of Fulton was practically doubled by the influx of 

refugees. They would be In grave danger if the emergency dike 
crumbled.

Vessels Damaged as 
Fog Hangs Over Bay

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24 (U.R)—A ’fense fog, which 
caused six collisions, involving ten vessels, iR the past .24 
hours, still hung over the San Francisco bay today. Vessels 
involved ranged from ocean liners and ferryboats to a four- 

masted steam schooner.

AUnSETTO 
RETAlFiWM

VIENNA, Feb. 94 OlilWOermaiur 
haa recognised the full lovereignty 
ot Austria and agreed not to inter
fere In  her Internal affaln. includ
ing any attempt to InUDduce Nax- 
Ism, Chancellor Kurt Bchuschnigg 
Informed the Austrian federal diet 
tonight in a speech clarifying the 
agreement between the tFO state*.

In  the speech, broadcast through
out Austria and central Europe, 
Bchuschnlgg reported to the naUon 
on his conference Feb. 13 with 
Fuehrer Adolf Hitler at Berchtesga- 
den.

jury’s actual hours of investlgal 
Bond Arranged 

MeanUme. bond hod been saUs- 
faotorily arranged for both Ira J  
Taylor and ’Tony Phelan, named In 
eight IndictmenU returned Monday 
night by Uie Jury. Both were acoueed 
of embesslement and misuse of pris* 
on funds. •

Taylor, present commissioner of 
public works and chairman ot the 
state Democratic party, was warden 
of the prison during the time Ptielan 
was chief clerk.

Appears Marrh B 
Phelan resigned nt tiie end'M.hls 

eighth monUi under Wiirdrn W i l 
liam Qess when prellnilnnry exam
ination of U)o prison books revealed 
a shortage.

Piielan will apiKur M iiidi n for 
arralgnmsnt and Taylur. coiiHtied 
In a nospltal. will ap|>enr when ablo.

A oerUflcate signed by l>r. o .  H. 
Wahle, ’Hiylor’s physician and also 
penitentiary doctor, shnwrd iimt the 

(ConUnuod oa r«so I. column I)

DOISEGAMDLING 
DEVICES RAIDED

JlOIflB, Ida , Frb. 21 (Ilf!) It  Was 
Kniriuliy belinvcd today that tlM 
Adii coiinty grand Jury lind ordered 
n drive on gaqibling devloes in  the 
<ltv of lloisc,

.1. Einer Harris, chief of the city 
jHillce fnrce. waa railed bef(rrfl the 
Ki'snd Jury fur a brief aeuloii and 
lininedliitely after hUi return to the 
I liy hall, nlflrrrn t>rgan n nystematio 
anil blaiiket-llkci raid of txmlrooma, 
clunr stores, and drug comitere.

t/»ing city-owned tnicka to haul 
Uie oqulpuient away, Uui men con- 
riMaled slot machines, dice tables, 
roulette wheels, pinball niachlne«j 
piiiicli boards, and punch>board 
troiihlee,

A preliniMiary warning Issued by 
the liollre force had ooncerned only 
|)lnl)all machines and slot mach' 
it was understood.

VIENNA, Feb. 34 (U.R)-"We con
sider It our first duty to preserve 
the freedom and Independence of 
our Austrian feUierland.” Chancellor 
Kurt Bchuschnlgg told Uie AusUUn 
federal diet, the Austrian people and 
the surrounding countries of middle 
Europe tonight in an address report
ing on the status of his negotlaUons 
with Nssl Germany,

" I  can emphasise that the formula 

(CeniUaaa m  rage % C e la u  S)

The fog—thickest of the y e a ^  
addlUonally kept truuocntlnental 
an^ coastwise airplanes agroimd, 
Ipreed a  trans-F' ■ ' — '

lO U G H  SOUTH 
AND WEST AREA

By IL 0. TUOHFSON 

TOKYO, Feb. 24 (U.R) —  
Millions in Japan watched 
the skies anxiously for honrB  

today, and an air alarm was ‘ 
sounded th r o u g h o u t  the 
southwestern area, in the 
belief that a Chinese war 
plane fleet was on its way to 
bomb the country.

Twelve Chinese planes were 
sighted over the_mid-China .. 
coast, headed eastward— to
ward Japan; 10 Chinese 
planes were seen over the eiut 
China sea northeast of For
mosa, on the direct route to
the Japanese islands..................

Nagasaki, the great Japanese 
naval base, and other populous 
cities were in  the danger Bone and 
throughout the day a  state o f air 
alarm prevailed all .over &e Island 
of K y u ^u ..

By dark, no planes had been seen 
and ttie air alarm was relaxed. Peo
ple believed that Japaneae planes 
had met the raidersit'sea and turn-, 
ed Uum back after a  batUe. - 

The alert signal waa aounded'

Keitber__
OUSly Wbea two

Balboa and amea, oratiMt ibcv 
attempted to «at«r the CMdeff Oat* 

fefry-
________________________Banu

Clara, and the Key route's flan 
Leandro, collided with minor dam
age near the elty shore.

The- auto feny Mendocino and
------ Qfer ferry Oakland, both

Pacific craft, brushed 
tidal streams swung 

............  "  ■ 0 the

Aalo Ferry Bimck
’The Golden Gate auto ferry Tahoe 

was struck a glancing blow by a 
unidentified boat Just as Uie ferry 
was enuring iU  local slip. Plates 
on the stem of the c ......................
ter ArUdne were bent when the U. 
S. customs boat Golden Gate col
lided with It off Uio Marina.

'Hie McCormick line freighter San 
Pablo ran aground In the OakUnd 
dtuary, but was refloated with little 
dUficully,

Ten persons were injured and 16 
cars damaged in a plle-up on the 
lank Farm hill road near Ban Pablo. 
Contra CosU county.

SENATE DEBATES
™ E ™ ! v o u i i i v p m o f

UNLOADED” GUN
WftBHINQTON, Feb, 

bate broke out over Uie naiional la
bor relations board today dnrlng 
senaU ooniMeraUon of Uir ii.4iJ,- 
o«,4M  Indepen lent offices ni>pro* 
priation bill, the first mensurr ihi 
Uie calendar after passage of Uin 
quarter million dollar relief defi
ciency bill.

Ohainnan Carter Glass, l) .  Va . 
told the senate that some »i>i>r<i- 
priatlon, committee mem>>rrs want
ed to abolish the NLRB and lie de
fended U>e ocmmlUee’s rMtiiciiun 
of Uie board's approprialimi fi<>in 
|2ilM,000 to I3,1M,o6o. Chnlnnan 
Elbert D, Tliomas, D„ UUli, of the 
senate education and laU)r i««n- 
inlttee, iiad dimuuled an explmin- 
Uon of Uie slos)/.

Tlie senate reetored Uie nil.
Wtille a  group of oongrenaiiicii op* 

poeed to Um WOMOMO iiavul ex
pansion bill a ttack^  Uie mrs'iurn 
before Uie liouse ruval alfaim i-nin- 
mittee. a house military affairs nub- 
oommlttee headed by Rep. Dow 
Harter, D.. 0„ made plans (r>r an 
InveeUgaUon of the army air coriui. 
'Tiie Sessions will be executive and 
tb* pum ee will be toward strrnglii- 
entng Uie oorps. OongreAsniflTi op 
posing Uie naval bill asaertMt that 
Uie tJ. S. had been double-rrtwaad 
by Orest Britain In connertlon wiih 
Uie current European dlplnnotli 
arUis.

rUBUCTIflT DIES 

LOS ANGELES, reb. 34 lUJp- 
John T, Morgan, i t . long*tiine iwws- 
paperman and puUicist, died of e 
Iieart attack M M  bocoe tiere yes
terday, Morvw a ngUva of Black- 
foot, Idaho, began h li newspaper 
career ae a boy Idalw.

« b »  Ohlneee plaoM ww» sJfhted 
norUMMt ec rom osa. aoeot' < t a  
dartw  Ohlneee ainUaoe ■laU.'^Ke* 
tardajr. An air a la m  was aogaded 
uiroQ iteu i fttpMHu A l t  tk m m iu  
vrum\ that it* vtumi'tAlim- 
ing r m t o n  aad beUpf iir i iT f ttiat 
Uiey were hegded for 

An ftir alann was aounded fog all 
Kyushu, which is the southwettem- 
most of tlie Japanese island trbup, 
wlUi 10,000 square mUea of land 
and 9MO,000 people.

Today's air alarm was the . first 
real one ever sounded In  Japttv 
People had been drilled, however, 
because of Uie poeslbtlity that China 

(Coaltnasa ea rag* I. (

ISQUADRiSIN
R A I D I U D

today that seven squadrons of Chi
nese plsnes tool( part yesterday in 
raids on Formosa, Japanese i^and 
off tlie eouUieast China coast.- 

It  wae asserted that the raiding 
aviators saw 40 Japanese a lr ^ n e s  
on Uie field at Talhoku and that 
scores of bomba were rained on them. 
It  was li
to d 4 the extent of damage.

ilobert Lee K cIhO, 18-yeur- 
»l(l local youth who IhhI ycur 
Krnduntcd from the Twin 
KuIIh high school, wim dond 
toduy, victim of an “iinlond- 
cd" uliotgun.

Tlie tragic story of the mishap 
which took Kelso’s life was told In
vestigating officers by W illiam Bell. 
IB, who held the gun whinh dis
charged as he threw it over his 
arm, Uie shot striking Kebo In the 
uhest and .neck.

’rerming the deaUi of Kelso ns ac 
oldenUi, Dr. George C. lUlley, (oiin- 
ty cormsr. said this afUmooa no 
Inquest was planned. Sheriff E. F. 
PraUr, Deputy A it Parker and 
Chief of Police Howard Gillette as
sisted In the Investigation, ’ftie ao- 
eident occurred at a  point along a 
ranal southeast of Uie city a t 0 p. m. 
yi-sterday as Kelso, Bell and aiiotlier 
yuiiU), Arthur LewU, la. were hunt- 
hig rabbits,

Bervleea Friday 
. Funeral sorvlces will be Itold fn m  
the White niorttuu? a t S:M p. m. 
Prldsy, II was aiinouneedlWii'efler' 
noon. Rev. E. L. W h l9 r ^ lh o d U t  
minuter. wUrbfflotale and burUl 
will te In We Twin fa l l i  ooueleiY.

Kelso, who w u  flarryl^ • M  
rifle, was wMUiif itear 'Bell, who 
had ejected what he thought wis 
the only shell oontato’ed in ^  ll*< 
gauge ahotfun he waa carrytng. &  
put the aheu in liy  Mcket.'he t«W 
offleers, and then ihrei? the f S  

(CeaUaasg ea rage I. CeCama M

Observers speculated widely Ou. 
Uie reason for the Formosa raid. 
completely new development In that 
It took the war to Japanaie soil.

Some suggested Uiat the govern
ment wanted to Uika the minds ot 
l>eo|ile abroad off Europe and bring 
Intrrest back to Chlna'e plight; oih- 
ers that Uie government sought to 
npiiease authorlUse of the Canton 
area, where Japsneee have been 
bombing severely for wsaka. Most ol 
Uie Cantonese airplanes have been . 
sent north U> rehiforoe the national, 
government air fonA

No Information WM available h en  
on Uie IdsnUty Of pilots who took 
part In Uw raid. Russian sources 
suggested Uie possibility Uiat Rus
sian pllou, might have paniclpatad. 
and made of the raid a oelebrai4orv 
(If Um  anniversary of the founding of . 
Uin soviet RwUan army.

Townsend to Flxht
to Finish
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AAA REQUIREMENTS SET FOR SUGAR BEET GROWER PROGRAM

W I W I l L l i  
ON 50-50 BASIS

WASRINOTON. Feb. 34 OI.R>-The 
a t r t ^ t u n l  B<Uustment admlnls* 
tnUon today announced rum lng  
practice nqulm nenla with which 
aufar beet Browers must comply In 
ot«fcr to qualify for benefU profframs 
th ii year.

At least one acre ot land muat 
be BUbJecled to approved consen-a- 
tlon practices for each acre or susar 
beeU planted lor harveet this year, 
the AAA « id . O f the acreag® devoted 
to conservation practices not less 
than as per cent must consist of any 
oae or a combination of-the follow
ing measures:

1. mr.tnuining imtU after July 1, 
iwa, a protecUve coverlni o f adapted 
legumes or Brasses.

a. Seedlni Iknd to adapted blen- 
x m  legumes, adapted perennUl 
grasses or mixtures of such legumes 
and grasses.

S. Plowing under. In 1938 a good 
sUuid and a good growOi of an 
adapted p a in  manure crop.

Each au «  of the total farming 
practice requirement In excess of 
25 per cent which Is not met by these 
three pracUces may be met by appli
cation of commercial fertiliser or 
animal manure the AAA said.

BEEIClFm?

NEWS IN  
BRIEF

ImproTct SUffhUy
Oharle.% Cooke, seriously ill at the 

hospital following an operation, was 
reported > by attendints today to be 
fairly good following a good night.

C^eoditloD Is Gooa 
Hospital atlendaats today report* 

ed the condlUon of Mrs. John 8. 
Peldhusen, who underwent an oper
ation Friday, as good.

Although some U lk of "secession” 
has been raised by «  fe w ^ w e ra . 
any attempt to have the Twin Fans 
Oounty Beet Growers’ M ^ U o n  

> tu rn  relations with the l ^ o  sUte 
--‘aaortatloB is »  mloortty effort onlJ. 
_a ffto ra  of the. om ntetUon  

(bit afternoon.
The Utue U no means Uie 

• Jriaclpal reason" for Friday after- 
Ttoon’a fathering of b « t  ,P « x lu f ^  

.. to-TrtB W l i .  the ^ f l c ^  »»K1 in  
tu a in g  »  report printed In »  Salt 
Z 2 e  Oity Btwipaper.

J  Oblif reason for the meeting, it 
was pointed out by Carl X e o n ^ .  
FUi^. president, and J . L. Claibom. 
Xlfflberly, .secrettry-treMurer. Is to 

In fu ll the 1938 contract 
uproTed by 0 »  sUte aasoclation 
and> by the south central directors 
on the aUte board. Tlie contract 

'  eould.acgresate t7J0 per ton  with

iRifar market deea not drop.
Cfitdala of the state croup wUl 

be on Hand to discusa the contract 
in  full, and to explain aUtu# ot the 
&Mt labor situation to date.

. i  the (tueatlon 'of "seced-
>|b i— M n  the aUto o r fa a ln tlm  
m b a h »  wtii b* bWQttit' tip; 
m u lt  of almUar action bjr the "  
ala and the Jeroat-Iiaooln*CHx......
amdatlons, officer* of the Twin 
fU t i  unit indicated th li •ttemoon  
tb«t they wUI atnngly oppose -ftny 

. tuch moTt.

Blrtb Anooonced 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Muse, Han

sen, announce the birth of a son 
on Feb. 19 at their home In Han
sen.

CMliar MlMlai- 
A refrigerator casting with copper 

tubing was stolen from the rear of 
Decweller Bros, establishment yes
terday afternoon, employes of the 
firm Informed police.

Sciums to Poet 
Dale J . Adamson, who has spent 
lO'day furlough here, has re

turned to San Diego where he has 
been in training with the U. 8. 
na\7 for the past two months.

Here from Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. George Grow, who 

were married In Boise the first of 
the week, have retuned here. Mrs. 
Grow was formerly Miss Theda 
DavU,

To Betsm  from Scaalen 
Mra. B. Cameron, who has been 

..1 sa lt U ke  City since last week
end to attend a Charls convention 
and to visit, is expected to return 
this week.

Goes to.PortUnd 
Or. Frank McAtee has gone to 

Portland to attend the North Pa- 
clflo Dental conference. He plana 
to return on Sunday.

BeTc^ver Stolen 
Police today had been Informed 

by J . B. Shirley, 316 Seventh avenue 
east, that a  Smith and Wesson re
volver had been stolen from his 
ear while parlred near his home.

CloUtes Stolen ’
Grace Mingo this afternoon told 

police that several silk shirts, woolen 
blankets and socks, bath toweb and 
pillow cases were stolen' from her 
clothesline.

.Father Dies
Dr. E. R . Price, city meat and 

dairy inspector, this morning re
ceived word of the death o( his 
father, E. H. Price at MorrisvUJ#, 
Pa. Tho elder Price had been in 
ill health for some time.

Scoaters Meet 
Second-session Df the Seoutmas- 

tera* training course, being held at 
Kimberly, Is scheduled for today at 
7:30 p. m., officials here announced 
this afternoon. The courso Is under 
the direcUoiv of R. j .  UetcaU.

nmEsiN
CfHsa' Page Om> 

pubUo worki -commissioner was too 
ill iA  appear at present, but would 
H  abte to show In a few days.

VWton Kept Otit 
At the hoattlui, a ll visitors, except 

Mrs. Taylor and members of the Im'

s were sent up, 
e diverted at 

l^with the admonition to "call 
the doctor.". .

The highway department chief 
causa for oallint the Jury, is alleged 
to have UleciOly contracted for work 
and to have spent "enormous" sums 
of public money without nroper ac
counting.

'  ■ These wet* the charges made by 
AttoneyOeneral J . W. Taylor.

News of Record
MarrUge LlcensM

nun . t3
Jo t Wlsecaver, 22, Twin M is , and 

Zada Hatch, le, Filer.
Prank SUttal, 33, Buhl, and Helen 

Pltnir. 10. Twin Fail^

Fuacrala

r a o - R ite s  for An«el Pish,
' nM> rwldent who died Tuesday, will 
ba held FHday at a;30 p. m. In  the 
Twin Falls mortuary chapel with 
lU r . X. L. White, Methodist minister 
offlolaUng. Interment will be In Twin 
fUUa cemetery. Friends may call at 
ttw tncctuary chaiMl until time ot 
tbaMrrlcea.

T m p e n l a r M

MJb. m>(. m e .

H a . Arthur Hoonr, HoUliter, «  
fom er realdent of Twin Falls. Is 
erlUoaUr Ul at the hospital here 
wh«re her condlUcn Is given as poor 
although ahe rested better last 
nllbtk Mcordlng to attendants.

H O L D M E H W
(Froai Pace On*) 

among the events Included in the 
tentstlve plans outlined by the 
members of the host club.

Coi^tteea Named
Confcrcnce c o m m it t e e s  

named to Include; Dances, Frank 
’Carpenter, Armour Anderson and Ed 
BenoU.

Recreation, Worden MJIIs «nd 
Dean Brown.

Dccoratlons, Dick Reynolds 
Folsom and Ira Cartncy.'

Date bureau. Harry Bcnolt and Vol 
Tool son.

Registration, Roy Ullls and Bert 
Sweet. ^

Homes, Charles LarsA and Wa)*nc 
Annis.

Refreshments at danccs. Bob 
Stradley.

Ura. Gladys Domogalla was ex
pected to return this evening from 
Mampa where she attended funeral 
servlcea f<* her mother-in-law. Mrs. 
Domogalla U a member of the Jun
ior high school faculty.

D^egates Betsm
Mrs. Joseph Blake, Twin Falls; 

Ura. R . W. Day, Murlaugh, state 
recording secreUry; M rv  Anna 
Lelghhow, Buhl; Mre. Jennie Saw
yer. Rupert, and M n. LolIU May, 
Mra. J . L. Driscoll and Mrs. Ruby 
McLaughlin, Burley, have returned 
from the state mid-year executive 
aession of the W. c . T. U. in Welser.

At the Iloapital 
PaUenU admitted to the hospital 

were Stewart Morrison, Twin Pans; 
U  W. Handing, Eden; Mrs. A. 0. 
Bailey, Burley; Mrs. John Dttss. 
leln. MurUugh; Denny Hawley. 
Haaelton. Those dismissed were h . D. 
Brambs. Mrs. Caroline Taylor. Twin 
Falls; CsrI Halnllne, n ier; Albert 
FouU, Haselton; M n. J. N. Dodson 
and son, Hansen; O. H. Reynolds,

M N  M N E S  
F O R S K rililB S

(from f t f i  Oo«)
might challenge Japan on her own 
soil, and when the alarm was sound
ed today authorities told the peo
ple of Kyushu to continue their 
usual activities for the present. 
Schools remained open, pupils on 
the alert for a warning to take 
shelter:

Defense Preparations Adequate 
Read Admiral K/yOihl Nods, chief 

of the navy inforniatlon bureau, 
was discussing yesterday’s raid on 
Formosa when the air raid alarm 
was sounded In Kyushu Island. 
Noda ssld of the Formosan attack 
that he believed Chinese planes, 
were sufficiently powerful to at
tack Japan proper. Ho added that 
the air defense preparations were 
adequate.

‘“Hie people of Formosa were 
calm during yesterday's attack and 
the incident was not serious,'' he 
said. A revised casualty list admit
ted nine persons killed and 29 
wounded.

Fish Navy Plan 
Noda said he had no information 

regarding rumors that Russian 
planes from Hankow took part In 
the Formosan raid. He commented 
that in an air battle over Hankow 
February . 18 the Japanese shot 
down 30 Chinese planes, including 
three types of R uu lan  ones. '

O f a  suggestion by Rep. Hamilton 
Fish. R., N. Y-, for a five-flve-four 
navy ratio for the United States, 
Great Britain and Japan. Noda 
said: "That Is more rational than 
a flve-llve-three ratio but it still 
differs greatly from our ideas of 
equality."

There was sucli turmoil In par
liament over the general moblllca- 
Uon bUl that .the session of the 
‘lo iitr hCuse was su^nded .' '  ' 

The bill provides for mobdlta- 
tlon of all resources as necessary. 
Including industry.

AosiiiTra
H F » l i

(mn rtf* oat)
'popular Front' remains excluded 
from Austria, as well as Its contrary 
dloUtorlal eonstitution.” Schusch* 
nigg said.

Tlic chancellor opened liU ad
dress with a reference to the mon* 
arcliy.

." In  this decisive and serious iiour " 
he said, "the federal diet is assembled 
in this hall, Uie meeUng hall of Uie 
old chamber of deputies ot Uie mon- 
arohy, In which during tlie last half 
century, more than once Austria and 
her exiitence have been debated."

(Ffea Pif* Obs)
) on a trail that headed Into 

. Impenetrable wilds along the 
middle fork. There were IS Inches of 
snow on the ground at the time he 
disappeared. The trail was not 
broken.

May Have Been Dare 
The army board of Inquiry will 

seek to ascertain what led the boy o// 
on the wrong trail. They wondered 
If Henry, taking someone’s dare in 
an attempt to show he was not just 
a city dub who had never seen tali 
timber, had gone alone Into dang
erous country and perished of ex
posure or by attack from beasts.

There was no way Immediately to 
determine how he met death.

CCC headquarters here wired reg
ional offices in San FVancisco for 
Hansen’s personal record. They will 
attempt Identification of the body 
by teeth and bodily marks shown on 
his record. - •

The body was found near a large 
boulder. I t  was theorized by camp 
men that the youth may have suf
fered a heart attack as he was sitting 
on the rock and fallen over into the 
snow.

EXPLoeeyEs
OF

Raymond Mercol*. youiiBesl mem
ber of Bynls first Antarctic okixmI- 
tlon, was prlnclpM ai«nker at the 
regular meellilg of iho locsl Ki- 
wanU club held this iioou at the 
Park hotel,

Mercola, who was 17 when ho went 
to Uttlo America, loht of experiences 
on tlie til|) and oilier hxereallng 
data. The program for the day was 
In charge of H.O), Hechtner.

At the meeting it was also , i , .  
nounced tliat mmbern of llie lwy« 
and girls committee, heade<rby Rey 
James Butler and the piibllo affairs 
committee headed by Ray Holmes, 
will attend the ipeclal recreaUon 
meeting wiilch will be lield at the 
former Chamber of oommerce of
fices tomorrow iiiih t at which time 
W. a . Chambers, Portland. Y. M O 
A. a m  executive, will be principal

W E  ASK FOR 
D M C E  ORDERS

Tluee dlvorc«f>, Including 

sought by a local luigbaud, were 

asked today In niiltfl riled In rtls. 

trlct court,-

G. H. lUtikln.i cliarncd that Mrs, 

Averylb Hankhis ilMerled hin> on 

Aug. 10, 1033, not quite a yenr alter 
their marrlsue at nolwv Aug, U3. 1934, 
HlA attorney In o . O. Hnll.

Mrs. PVtda Mltclirll. nulil. aakeil 
freedom from Jotm W. Mttchell, 
whom site marrlril Aug 34. 1013. 
She charged drAcrtton nnil tion-nun* 
port. Tl>e couple has aciven rlilldren, 
four of whom are minors. Mrs, 
Mitchell seeks custody of llie four. 
Her counsel la Harnlil L. YcaniniM 
Buhl.

Mrs, Franrtn IlHrdrnlmmk asked 
divorce from Cail linrdriiliriwk on 
grounds of ex(rniu> nuplty. noiv- 
support, dpnertlnn snil cruel iiunWi- 
ment of a a-ye»r-old niece In her 
custody. TliB pair niarrlrrt June ju, 
1933, at Tryon, Nrb, WUham and 
Walker are altonicys for Mrs, Hsrd- 
enbrook.

Seen Today
Doutile line of high school girls 

grinning broadly on being released 
from classes this afternoon to go 
on some Jaunt or other . . .  Add 
signs of early spring, the first 
mosquito . . . Youngster with one 
toe sticking out of hole In shoe 
. . . Telephone user startled as 
operator snceses at other end . . . 
Four robins in one front yard. 
. . . Man somewhat sheepishly 
using green paper handkerchief 
for nose-blowtng . . . And mother 
Impatiently stuffing large piece 
of candy In small son's mouth to 
stop his weeping on Main avenue.

armM open
■PROBE OF OEA'

MURFAUGH W
Maylon 3 .  Boley, 58, Murtaugh, 

resident of this section for the 
past 30 years, died last night at his 
home following an lllneu lasting 
six months.

BOm Jan. 14. 1880, In American 
Fork, Utah, he leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Orvilla Boley, Murtaugh; two sons. 
Max and Blaine Boley. Murtaugh; 
three . daughten. Mrs. Howard 
PJcfcctJ, Wenatchee, Wash.; Mrs. 
Glen Bpsslre, Murtaugh, and Mrs. 
Charles ‘ H&lght, Burley, and four 
sisters. Mrs. Millie Daft, Los An
geles; Mrs. H. C. Johnson. Salt Lake 
City; Mrs. Jesse Smith, Lehl, UUh, 
and Mrs. Jesse Green, American 
Fork. Utah.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body rests a t the Twin Falls mor
tuary.

YOUTH V IC IIP F  
W A D E D ’’ GON

(from P»|« On*> 
over his left arm. The. gun dia- 
charged and the shot struck Kelso 
In die neck and chest, some pellets 
lodging in his face.

Call for Help 
Bell and Lewifl immediately called 

{or help and H. L. Kelso, elder 
brother of the injured youth, came 
to their aid from the Kelso farm, 
located nearby. Young Kelso was 
rur,licd to the hospital but was pro
nounced dead upon arrival. His 
body was removed to the • White 
mortuary.

The three liad been hunting for 
obout two hours, they told officers, 
and were returning home at the 
time of the mishap. Bell, the police 
said, was deeply aifected by the ac
cident.

Bom in Twin Falls .
The fatally Injured youth was 

bom in Twin Falls on July 17. IBlo, 
and attended public achools here. 
He graduated from the local high 
school last year.

Aside from his mother, Mrs. Lucy 
B. Kelso, a widow, he Is survived by 
four brothers Including G. C  Kelso, 
H. L. Kelso and H. E. Kelso, all of 
Twin Falls, and J . M. Kelso of 
Stockton. Calif.; three sisters in
cluding Mrs. Birdie Schurr and Mra. 
Blanche Carr of Twin Falls and 
Mrs. Harvey Rife of Torrlngton, 
Wyo.

II
CANALPROPERFy

With an  additional M WPA men 
placed on the weed eradication proj
ect. the county's campaign against 
weed pests was extended today for 
the first time in Its history to Twin 
nills Canal company property. .

Work on the canal firm's lands has 
not been done in the past hecaiLse 
the project crew's were swamped with 
work, according to J. P. Hunt, direc
tor of the county bureau. Addition 
of the new men, however, permits 
expansion of the weed program. The 
60-tnan crew will work on canal 
property for the rest ot the winter. -

Total now on weed eradication is 
about 100, Mr. Runt said.

The 50 men on canal weed eradl 
cation will be selected from among 
other projects in and near Twin 
F^Ils. The work wUl .include re
moval of willows, applying of dry 
sodium chlorate whera needed liw* 
weed patches along main canals and 
chief laterals, and grubbing out of 
willow shoots where these hinder 
water flow.

Rites Pay Honor 
To Mrs. Hagier

, Final tribute was paid .to  Mrs. 
Birtle Frances Hagier, reaWent of 
Twm Falls for a number of years, 
at services held at the Nazarene 
church with Rev. L. D. Smith of
ficiating. Rev. J . O. Scfiaap, pastor 
of the Filer church, assisted.

Mrs. C. V. Qrlfford, M lu  Clydella 
Jones and Miss Maxine Smith sang 
"When the Roll 2s Called Up Yon
der." Miss Jones ssng "How Beau
tiful Heaven Must be" and Miss 
Smith and Mrs. Qrlfford sang "Shall 
We Gather at the River." Accom
panist was Mrs. J . W. Smith,

Pallbearers were Melvin Hagier, 
Marvin Hngler. H. A. Thamert, 
Warren Grafton, Foster Wanamaker 
and Crosly Blggcrstaff. Interment 
was In Filer I.O.O.P. cemetery under 
ihe direction of the Twin Falls 
mortuary.

LEGION INCOSrORATKH 
Copy of incorporation papers lor 

the Filer post of th« American 
U gion have been filed here with 
County Recorder Frank J . Smith. 
DIrectora are W. E- Brennan, rom- 
mander; L. A. Winkle. L. v. Roy,iter. 
J. B, Brennan, Earl W. Johnson and 
R. K, Dillingham. Secretary of the 
c o r ^ a t io n  is Donald Spencer, ad
jutant of the Filer post.

Spring Nears 
As W ax Wing 

Birds .Arrive
Spring has come—or nearly so.

At least those persons who "fol

low the birds" are of that opinion 

this afternoon a f t e r  seeing u  

least two large flocks of wax wings 

yesterday.
The little birds, bearing five 

feathers on each wing wldch re
sembles wax. and with a "top 
notch" on theh head, spent the 
night in the city and departed for 
the north early this morning. The 
flight of these birds, experts say. 
closely follows the change of sea
sons. The present flight, they said. 
Indicated that spring Is not far 
distant If not here at the present 
time.

Approximately 20 of the birds 
were killed when a motor car 
caused them to Uke flight late In 
the afternoon. This n u m b e r  
crashed Into a wire fence and 
were either killed outright or were 
Injured and.died later.

Among persons In the city wit
nessing the arrival of the birds, 
numbering in  the hundreds, were 
Mra. w . A. Van S»]ge!», Mrs. A. 
R . Anderson and Dr. B. R . Price. 
Dr. Price secured one of the dead 
birds and this afternoon presented 
It to M. R . Throckmorton, high 
school instructor, who wUl 
mount It.

except for the brief visit each 
spring, the birds are seldom If 
ever seen In this vicinity.' They 
are about the size of a  robin and 
have flashing colon.

Woodmen of the World will hold 
the next Idaho state convention at 
Buhl, Sunday. July 17 memlKrs 
o f  the Twin Falls camp were In
formed today by J . H. Crosa, dis
trict manager. Boise.

Members of the Buhl camp No. 454 
will Join with Mr, Cross in arrang
ing a membership campaign and to 
Institute new members and a new 
Junior lodge for Buhl. This will be 
held in the Buhl city park, and Uie 
state gathering will be an all-day 
program. Members from all parts of 
Idaho will gather to witness the 
celebration.

An open air class adoption and the 
Instituting of the new Junior camp 
will be features of the day. Boise de
gree and drill teams will have charge 
of the senior camp while the Twin 
Falls Junior camp will assist in  In
stituting Buhl's new Junior unit. 
President Gilroy will be In Buhl for 
official InstltuUcn of the Junior 
camp and to Install officers.

Mr. Cross will open headquarters 
In Buhl In the near future to assist 
Buhl members in arranging the pro
gram' for the state convention.

Minister Resigns 
Twin Falls Post

Evangelist Joseph A. Goss, pastor 
of the First PentecoeUl church, has 
announced his resignation from his 
pastorate here In order to enter 
evangellsUc work. On March 13 
Evangelist and Mrs. L. Newgent will 
take charge of the services and In 
the meantime regular services will 
be held.

Mr. Goss plans to hold evangelistic 
services In Washington and Oregon 
and in  mld-siunmer will go to On
tario, Canada.

V .F .W , 
O m ilE lE R A N S

Twin Falls Veterans'of Foreign 
1 Wars wUl be host next Monday to 
all otiier veterans' groups, auxiliar
ies and to veterans not affiliated 
with organizations. It was announc
ed here tl>ls afternoon by Art Pe
ters. V. F. W. commander.

Tlie combined session will be 
held at 8 p. m. at I. O. O, P. hali 
Monday, Occasion will be the an 
nual "Hello America" nationwide 
radio program by the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. Local V. F. W. aux
iliary will serve refreshments after 
the broadcast.

Feature tAlk on the broadcast, 
Washlngtoh, D. C.,

SO N  F IL E S  F O R  

ESTATE D E C R E E
Administrative authority In the 

estate of Mrs. Parthena Shaver, 
Buhl resident who died Feb. IB In 
San Bernardino, Calif,, was asked 
today In a petition filed In probate 
court by Walter Shaver. Buhl, one 
of six sons.

Judge Guy L. Kinney set hearing 
for March 7.

n e  estate, valued at 17.000. in 
cludes Buhl city and ranch property. 
The six sons are heirs, and all re
side in the west end area except 
one. who lives at Bend. Ore.

S. T. Hamilton Is attorney for the 
petitioner.

high scbool auditorium here.
Mr. Condie discussed -school fir 

nance problems, enrollment and the 
school equalization law. HU Ulk 
was followed by an open forum dis
cussion In which trusteee of various 
dlstrtcts sought light on specific 
problems.

Before thAjesslon at 1 p. m., the 
state school chief conducted con
ferences at offices of Mrs.-Doris 
Stradley. county superintendent of 
pubUo instruction.

DEAFHLEARNEO
Word has been rkceived here of 

the death of Eugene E. Wahl, xesl- , 
dent of Twin FalU fro m -1810 to-- 
1936. at Vancouver. Wash., where 
he has made his bom elpr the past 
three years. He d le d ^ n  Monday 
and services were held this morn
ing at St. Joseph’s Catholic church.

He Is survived by two daughters 
and three sons. Mra. Harry J . Uek, 
McKinley Park. Alaska; Mrs. H. E. 
Offerman. Minneapolis, Minn.
J. Wahl and E. E. Wahl. Jr., Van
couver, and Andrew J. Wahl, Lewis
ton.

eONDIE TALKS
J<An W. Condie, state superin

tendent of public iiutn|Btlon, ad
dressed a substantial •^illherlng of 
county school district trustees and 

this afternoon a t the

MAN lAllEO FOR 
ASSHyiFCiRGE

JEROME, Feb. 34 (SpecUI) -  
Ptanic Watts, was sentenced Wednes
day afternoon by Judge T. Bailey 
Lee, district Judge, to serve four 
months In the county Jail here on 
charges of assault with a deadly 
weapon.

Watts was involved In a quarrel at 
Haielton on the morning of Dec. 36. 
with an Indian princess, Ewatha 
Red Eagle, herb doctor, when he 
brandished a butcher knife and 
threatened her. A friend aaved her 
from, the onslaught.

Judge Lee pronounced senteace to 
not less than one nor more than 
four years in  the state penitentiary 
but commuted the sentence to four 
months.

LRESIDEN 
MENOyOEAF

Edward Byron Jones died today 
at his home one-half mile east of 
the city with death due to pneu
monia.

He Is survived by his wife Mrs. 
Josle Jones, and the following sons 
and daughters: Byron W., John L. 
Jones, Mrs. Doris J. Aveldson, Mrs, 
Jane Little, Charles Jones and Mrs. 
Norma Wodtke.

Pending funeral arrangements the 
body rests at the White mortuary.

H O I I  HI CLASS 
G i S  L U N C H

Principles of luncheon entertain
ment, as studied by the advanced 
home-making class In Junior high 
school, were put into effect Wednes
day and Tliursday nooru when the 
clais prepared and served lunch
eons for members of the Junior high 
school faculty. .

Luncheon was served a t quartet 
tables centered with red sweet peas 
and covered with cloths featuring a 
George Washington motif. Placc 
cards were in the form of hatchets 
made by the group.

Miss Ruth Johnson, . home eco
nomics Instructor, supervised the 
project. GJris presiding as hostosse.s 
at the first luncheon, the second 
day replaced the girls who served.

over Ute NBC blue network, will bo 
an address by Ben. W. G. McJVdoo, 
Commander Peters said.

Highlights will be a message from 
Scott P. Squyrts. national com
mander of the V. F. W„ a brief 
talk by Mrs. Laurie SchurUe, na
tional president of ihe V. F, W. 
auxiliary, and a variety of musical 
offerings, 'n iew  will include Uie U. 
S. navy band, playing front Wash
ington; Eddie Duchln's orchestra 
from L-oa Angeles; Henry Qusie' 
orchestra, playing frtm Chicago, 

I’s orchestra, from
New York City,

Obligation of Uie order w'lJl b« 
read over the air to 38.000 new 
metnbcm In Uie U. H. Pe tm  Mid 
Tlieeo will Include a number from 
Uie Twin Falla post.

IN TASTE A N D  VALUE
No matter v\̂ hlch you cnoosel

high school dance which the club is 
apoiisorlng at tlm Oka chib Friday 
ovenlni were named. They in«Uided 
Ralph Smith, Cecil Jones. Dr, R. A. 
SUtcllff, R. P. Itoblnson, Dudley 
DrUooll, Edward linker, Louis 'I'eu- 
cklnck and R. j .  aehwendlman.

Two new membeni. Dr. Oharles 
Beymer and Dr. Harry U m b. were 
waloomed a t today’s mMUng. GuesU 
Included Bmer fVtsher, member of 
the PorUand. Ore,, club; Dr, w . P 

F. B. Heiaa, ReV. McCallUler, 
Frank Carpenter and Frank Sand-

B. Hedstrom, president, pre-

V E K F  FAVORS
Court Judgment ordering (hat 

ponwfwlon of a rniich miulliriini of 
•I’wln FalU bo reliirnrd t<| 1), W, Hun
ter, the owner, wm placed on Ilia in  
probate court today by Judge Uiiy 
L, Kinney.

A aix-man Jury yesterday after
noon decreed In favor of Hunter 
against Art Eggcrt mivX his daughter 
and aon-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
O w ld, tenanu of Uie ranch, The 
defendants claimed an oral agree
ment atiil had one year to run.

-OPENING-
In Ketchum

A  Model'll Texaco Super Service Stutioii 

0|>i)oaito St, Georg Hotel

February 27

MOTOIUHTS:

I itivllo you nml youi’ frioiula to «loi> In when 

In our vicinity, Innpoct our modern facilities, iinil 

Hcn tho irrnny ndvimtwftca, nv«llftblo f»r your 

niotorinK nfttlBfuctlon,

Yours,
Sun Valley Scrvic#

G EO EG E  B IC E
(Pormerly of Twin F»»»l

ir you are one who likef to g«< Tour 
full monty't worth wiib every pur- 

«bt«e, you'll be tickled when you 

try (h it "d tu h h ’ Tith" Kentiicity 

Kraigfit Bourbon. Vour 1/pi will 

linger OT«r luxnri»ui UUt m d  your 

•jrci will open at Its pritt.
It is msde in Keotucliy by old-iim« 

Kentucky diitillers the nood old 

Keniuck^ 90 proof.

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 

BOURDON WHISKEY

P IN T Q U A R T

You II m tkt iwo im portant dii- 
coveriea when you try O ld Quaker 
for the Ari(lime.

rtl * f  in h»llU. Two -
jtu  4»m‘l hoii ( , i ,  fill,
uhhkty. Ten i|,c,« ( , tt i  for jrourielf 

- buy alxKilft niUwblikey litw o  
90 proof.

mm
M AN D  

STRAIGHT DOURnON 
\VIU5KRY 

All* Ryt

PINT
Q UAR T Cii'oKT-

N».Ntl]p*)

HOT DOGS Ic AN INCH
Largest and Best iOo Hot Dog 

In Town
Special School Lunches 20c

COFFEE  C U P
la  FVont el Drive t a  sArket

GO T H E P R IC E S  

OF O U R  
U SED  C A RS

a mora d«y. lo w tb  1100 o
more on a guaranteed used cat 
March 2nd Isit day of ou 
Hpeolal Used Car Redurtion

Opportunity i i  your's to own a 
swell car and payments as lew 
as tlO.OO monthly.

The pick of Ihe lot. Is ynun it 
you/are here in time. Nlrp up to 
the V-S class.

1037 v-n Deluxe Pordor 
Touring Sedan ............

IBSQ V-fi Tudor Bedan ..........
IB33 V-8 Tudor Touring.

Heater, fUdlo ...................
1034 V-8 Tudor Bcdon ........
1032 Chevrolet Oonch ..........  103
1B33 V-D COUIIO ...................
1034 V‘ B Kordor Bedan ......
1038 V-B Deluxe Fordor 

Touring ..............................
1031 Chevrolet Coacli ..........
103B V*ll Tudor Sedan ........ am
1D37 V-S Deluxe Coupe ...... 403
«37 V-B U  Tudor Bedaii 485
INS Nash Btd. 0 Sedan ...... 333
mss Dodge Deluxe Coupe , , 3S0 
IMa Clievrolet Coupe Sport 108
>038 Chevrolet Coach ........
1»» Chevrolet Sedan ........
lUO Ford Pordof Sedan .....lae
1M& Chevrolet Pickup ..........3flfl
1M8 Chevrolet 187 Truck .,, 300 
m e  Chevrolet Truck 167,,.. 421 
1«30 Ford V-8 I'ruck ..........

Many viher*. All makes, all 
■lodala, all bargaiiw, 100% 
saUafaellen «r 100% rarnnd. 
Bay now with cenfldenee. 
Ail are honest 'values, aafe 
kargaltta.

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD Dealer
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Democratic-New Deal Political Front Split on ila lf Dozen Sectof̂

By tY L E  C. W aSON  
■WAflHINOTON, Feb. 24 (U,P>-Thc 

Democr»tlc-New Deal political Iront 
VM'brokcn In hall a  doecn sectors 
today as ftatesmcn maneuvered for 
pollUcal prizes to bo won In the 1938 
•n d  1S40 elections.

The campaign of Paul V. McNutt, 
high commissioner to the PhUlp- 
ptnes and former governor of In 
diana, for the IMO Democratic prcs- 
fdenUal nomination was Judged by 
Obaervers to bo well underway with 
iponsorshlp by aaaoclatea of the 
candldate-to-bc.

McNutt was honor guest yester
day at one M  the caplUl's biggest 
parties,' a  hotel reception arranged 
by Sen. flhennaa Minton. D.. Ind. 
Tha high commissioner dented that 
he was a  candidate for anything. 
But observers were contcnt to base 
their J u d ^ e n t  on the extraordi
nary-welcome arranged here for the 
visitor and upon the statement of 
Frank McHale, political strategist 
of the McNutt staff, when he took 
office Jan . 31 as Democratic na
tional committeeman for Indiana.

"We hope.'* McHale said on that 
oeca&lon, "to see Paul V. McNutt as 
President of the United SUtcs."

B a rk l»  OppotlUon 
P e r h a p s Im p o r t a n t  politically 

was last night's announcement by 
Oov. A, B. (Happy) Chandler of 
K e n t u ^  that he would oppose Sen. 
Alben W . Barkley for the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination this 
year despite Whltfl House support 
of Barkley's candidacy. Kcnlucl^ Is 
one o i  the states In w h ic h  Mr. 
Boosevelt has intervened w>th pre
primary indications of his favorite 
candidates.

B&ridey was chosen Democrntlc 
leader of tho senate last summer 
because Mr. Roosevelt Insisted that 
he get the job. New Deal prestige 
wot^d suffer considerably If Ken- 
t u c ^  Democrata refused to renomi
nate Barkley.

Lewis Ctond 
Chairman John L. Lewts of tlie 

•ommlttee for Industrial organiza
tion has clouded bright New Deal 
skies In Pennsylvania by balking at 
state I>emocratlc pl&ns to nominate 
Charles A. Jones, PitUburgh, for 
goremor and Oov. Oeofge H. Earle 
for the senate. Uwls. claiming 
aoo,000 labor votes In Pennsylvania 
wants Ueut. Oov. 'niomas Kennedy, 
a CIO colleague, to have the guber
natorial nomination.

New York stat« politics is stirred 
by reports that Mr. Roosevelt favors 
Assistant Attorney General Robert 
H. Jackson. No. 1 New Deal trust 

• buster, for Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination this year. There are 
reports that Oov. Herbert H. Leh
man, long a personal and poJltlcal 
ally of Mr. Roosevelt, may buck the 
White House by seeking a fourth 
term with the backing of more con- 
•ervaUve Deipocratie factions.

Country Teacher’s Not 
Stick-in-Mud Nowadays

n s w

Contrary to genciul belief the so- 
called ‘'country school taacheP’ Is 
such in name only. Otherwise he. or 
she, as the case may be. Is prob
ably more active In community 
enterprise and moce "up" on na
tional events than his city counter
parts.

At least tills is what an Evening 
Time* reporter found out yesterday 
afternoon when vlslllng the Pleas
ant View sehool, southeast of Twin 
Palls on the highway to Nevada. 
And you can take this instance as 
a Epical one o t n iral teachers all 
over south central Idaho.

Castieford Youth 
Knocking on the door the r«- 

pester was admitted to one of the 
two^Iass rooms by Herbert Bur
gess, ao-year-old Albion normal 
school graduate who halls from 
CasUeford and who Is in  his ' 
year of teaching. He handles 1 
to eighth grade students ranging In 
age from 10 to 14 years. Miss Ada 
Marie Ripley teaches the lower 
grades.

National, state and local as well 
05 foreign events find an important 
place in  classes under Mr. Bur
gess. the reporter discovered, and 
sourco of most of the information 
comes from this newspaper.

“We believe Uiat Uie students 
should take an Interest in what Is 
going on in the world around them," 
the teacher said, “and because 
this we have a brief discussion on 
current topics each achool day.

DbcuMlon Urged 
“Tlje Rtudcnts are urged to dis- 

acUvltles among themselves 
10 matter tho discusslm topic, 

he room is always divided. We try 
o  select Items 'which we know will 
w down in  history in times to 
come. And, I  might say, this divi
sion among the class tends to bring 
out points which otherwise would 
not be discovered," he said.

Aiid the reporter found out that, 
- j the average, the country school 
youngster knows more about his 
ather's occupation than a majority 

of the city students.
For instance, Mr. Burgess points 

out. there is not a  student in  his 
;lass whodoesn't know how the crops 

coming along this year. They

4

C A S S IA S n iY  
' M A L A I O

BURLEY, Feb. 24 (Special)—Hie 
Doelal security payroll for Cassia 
county diu^lng ^W uary  amounted 
to *8,381, according to tlie local of
fice ot the deportment of public 
assistance. The money was divided 
among the various clasaes as fol- 
lown: 197 old age cases drew >4.301: 
six blind recipients got i06; 76 fam
ilies of dependent children were 
glvrn tl,034.

The county paid $U85.fl2 of the 
total amount, the remainder cnme 
from tho state. Direct relief cases 
were given $1331 by the stnte. 'l^lak 
cBRh assistance came to >7,712 dis
bursed among 353 families In the 
county.

The office annoiincrs nUo thiil 
any parson drawing social securliy 
funds who df.slres to leave this coun
ty permanently Is urged to c^ l at 
tlie office for Informiitlon.

BUIILEy WOMAN
BURLEY, Feb. 34 (apecisl) 

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday at 3 p. m. for Julia U ti Nel. 

.wert, wife of D. H, Neiwert, who died 
Frb, 17 at her liome here. Tlio rites 
look pince at tho Methodist Eplscoh 
psl rluirch wlttj Rev. Mr. Iieuten- 
meuller of Payette ofllciatlng, 

Interment was made In the Huriey 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Johnson mortuary.

I 7 AM STEROAM ~

Mr. and -Mrs. 6. H. 6lrickilng and 
family from the Knull locality have 
moved Into the house on (lie Oerrlt 
Peters ranch which Mr. Pntera ro 
cmtly moved from Uia Holiuter vl 
oinlty. Mr. atrtckilng and Leonard 
Peters will farm tha ranch this tea' 
•on,

Mr. and Mrs. Jske Waters and 
family have moved from Rogerson to 
this vicinity, occupying what 
known as the Dean house.

Ur. and Mra. A. JB. Kunk«2 have 
received word of the birth of a aon. 
David Edward on Feb. IB to their 
non and daiightrr-ln-Iaw, Mr. and 
Mrs Olenn Kunkel, Pnratello. Mrs. 
Kuiikel and bahy are patlenu In a 
Balt iJkke OILy hotplUi.

Miss Janet Pastoor and John Pai- 
toor, students at the Ooliefe of Ag- 
ilniilture. Logan, spent the week>end 
with Mr. and Mm, Ed Pastoor and 
family. ___________________

HTIIDY MKADOWMRK 
'> The Bird chib of U>e Junior high 

Mhoat fltel TiJMrsday durlM  the 
raatlon jwrlod. Th« hablu- of 
meadowlsrk wera studied by 
group. Miss Fannie Amcy Is club ad- 
ililaor. •

know planting and they know har
vesting. to say nothing of the latest 
methods in irrigation. They can 
;ell you how many bushels a cer
tain crop' should give to the acre 
and also how much their father's 
form Is producing. They know what 
the government Is doing for the 
fannera and what it  isn’t  doing.

Confide In Teacher 
■njen, too. they confide' more in 

their teacher than does the city 
student who usually attends school 
in  more or less crowded classes. 
For 'instance Burgess knows how 
many of the dads and moUiers get 
along, what they say at the break
fast table, how hard i t  Is forjnoth- 
er to get father to put on his Sun
day suit, how die triea to stop him 
from amcAlng and how he, in turn, 
tries to discourage her social activ
ities. But one thing is certain—Mr. 
Burgess never discloses anything 
which his Wudents confide to him.

Just to see what constituted an 
•average” week for this young 
teacher, the reporter asked what he 
did each school n ight and also each 
day when there was no schooJ. Here 
It is:

Monday; plays basketball; Tues
day: stays at home and plans 1»- 

; and other school work; Wed- 
lay; Orange night; Hiurs 

at home again wlUi reading* 
personal study; Friday: date night; 
Saturday: usually 'goes home to 
CasUeford to visit with his folks; 
Sunday: goes to church in 
morning and evening.

He's Coach, Too 
Aside from regular school duties, 

which includes sweeping and clean
ing his room each evening, )ie 
mxnetimea has to have a "heart to 
heart" talk with some pupil who 
get* off "on the wrong froot." And 
he finds that a good talk Is worth 
several ‘‘lickings." He coaches tiic 
boys and girls In sports and Is start
ing track practice at the present 
time.

His twin brother, Robert, tetthes 
at the Lost rilver school at Moore, 
near Arco. I t  is also his first year.

And regarding whether or not he 
will stay in teaching—that all de
pends, although he's "canpjetely 
satisfied” right now.

S O L O N S P K

growing states conferred with Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull Wednes
day to protest against possible reduc-. 
Uons In the U. S. tariff on wool im- 
portA under Uie.d»ropoaed British- 
American trade agreement.

The senators were Edwin O. John- 
jn, D.. Colo., Alva B. Adams D., 

Colo., Burton K. WJieeler, D., Mont., 
James E. Murray, D., Mont., James 
P. I»opc D-, Ida,, Elbert Thomas, D , 
UUh.. William H. King, D., Utah, 
Joseph C. O'Mahoney, D., Wyo„ H. 
H. BchwarU, D., Wyo., Henry F. 
Ashurst, D„ Aris., Dennis Chaves - 
D.. N. M , Cari Hatch. D.. N, M., Tom 
Oonnaify, D., and Morris Shep
pard, D., Tex. Ashurst said he also 
presented the views of Sen. Carl 
Hayden D., Arie., who was unable 
to be present.

TUMBLERS
Junior hiffh school bov.i seiectcd 

by Ooach Larry Lundln to perform 

this aeason’s tumbling squad 

were announced today. An assem

bly exhibition by tiie group and 

lilbitlons before various club meet
ings will be given.
.Boys on the squad are: Earl 

I>ougherty. Cfayn Dolan, BHI Mey- 
era, Glen Oibb, Melvem Hulbert, 
Herbert Mingo, Eugene Davis, 
Qwyn Ohaa. Robert Neilsoa, Bruce 
Stonsbury, Delmar Grena, Roy 
Brower, Frank Bracken. Tom Cart- 
ney. Woody Livingston, Chuck 
Kelm, Junior Sullivan. Don Zuck, 
Jack Jones. BIU Jones, Dean 
Jaynes, DpiWd Holmes, Jack Lewis, 
Albert Conneriy, Archie Webber, 
Edward CTian. Paul ‘Taber, Jack 
Tiffany, Rlchafd Orcutt, Lester 
Jacky, Darrpll Deagle, Eugene Wln- 
dlo, Leon Loving, Oeno Colan. Jnck 
Oott, Karl Brown, George Tliorpe 
and Albert Taggart.

Tri-City A. A. U.W. 
Holds Tea Event
BUBLE^f, Feb. 34 (Special)—Trl- 

Clty branch of tho American Asso

ciation of Unlvrrslty Women helfl an 
International day tea at the home 
ot Mr«. Charles F. McDonald, Sat- 
iirdoy. Ouesla were greeted by Bora 
I^enman, Dora Stone, Francis Mc
Donald imd Barbara Bums, dressed 
in Dutch costumea. Each gueat was 
given a miniature Holland flag,

Mrs. Ross Hamey had charge of 
the progrBm. which /eatiir«l Oer- 
uld Wullnce of Twin Falls, who 
s|)Oke on his recent Ulp to Pnlestlne. 
Barbara Uunis gave a musical read
ing and Alfred Thaxton, accompa
nied by Miss Gladys White, aang a 
v o ^  BOlO.

iV a  was served from a lace-cov
ered Ubio with a bowl of red tulips 
as centerpiece. Mrs. Edith Stone ot 
Rupert, Miss Harriet Taft of Albion, 
Miss Stella Kesnon, Miss Winifred 
O'Rourke and Miss Melba Rolph, all 
of Burley, officiated at the uble. 
Mrs. J . W. Brandt was general chair 
man of (lie tea.

Hopewell Grangers 

H old Regu lar Meet
RUPERT, Feb. i i  (BpeoUU—The 

memban of tlia Hopewell Orange 
met In  regular session Tueaday at 
tha Hopewell aohool houaa with 
Worthy Master R une ll Bowman 
prtildlng at the business tesslon. 
Eaciv one present answered roll call 
by giving the name of and a word 
about some famous penon bom In 
February.

Following tha buslnaM parlod 
evening was spent sociiulx. gamee 
and muslo providing the entertaln- 
n\ent. and closed with refreshments 
served by Mrs. A. O, Morgan and 
Mrs, B. Bowman.

Librarians have announced the ad
dition of 34 new books and two new 
magazines. Iron Ago and World 
Horizons, to the shelves of the pub
lic library. The second publication Is

magazine for young people.
Thr new volumes:
Fiction includes '‘All Is Bright* 

Browne; "The Anointed,'• Davia; 
"The Great Oadtbys," Fitzgerald; 
"Juice of the Pomegratmte," Dell; 
‘Tm  Getting Married," Foldes; 
"Prodigal Parents.” Lewis; “Dawn 
In Lyonesse." Chase; "The Turning 
W)iccJ5.” Ctoete; "Lady Be Good," 
Dunlap; and "Winter in April,” Na
than.

Non-fiction vplumes are: ‘'Mythol
ogy of All Races." nine volumes; 
"Idnho Encyclopedia," federal writ' 
cr s nroject: "Make Life Worth Uv- 
inff," Sozoo; "Tlilnk and Grow 
Rich," Hill; "History of the Busi' 
ncM Mod." Beard; "Circling thi 
Caribbean," Marvel; ‘I  Find Aus
tralia." Hatfield; "Hydraulics," Har
ris, and ‘'India Reveala Herself,'" 
Matliews.

Juvenile books are: ‘'Little Miss 
CapDs," GarUier; "Tommy Thatch
er Goes to Sea," Hoder; ‘The Blue 
nntl Silver Necklace," Coblent*; ‘"The 
siHBiiig Wood," Means; “Winter 
Nightingale." Colmont; '‘Blaine of 
the Bnckfleld." Halncs; "Boy’s Life 
of Will Rogers," Keith; ‘‘Antarctic 
Ice-breakcrs," Fox; "CaHco.” Ph il
lips; " I Hear America Singing.”  po
etry, Barnes; "Sally in  Her Fur 
Coat," White; "Pollwlggle's Prog- 
rp.ss," Bronson: "Timothy," Gae» 
butt; -Martin the Goose.Boy," Bar-^ 
ringer, and "Hurdy-Gurdy Man," 
Blnjico.

a g e w n g h iiu p
OPPOSES 15 FEE

HAGERMAN, Feb. 34 (Special)— 
Opposition to Uie proposed $5 auto 
license fee was voiced by a reso
lution adopted at Uic regular see-. 
«km of the Hsgeftnan Valley 
Gnuige on Monday.

No-host dinner opened the meet
ing and a program was presented 
wlUi a  dlscu'ulon of "Why More 
People Don’t  Vote at the Primajy" 
by P. C. Mariner and R . Kennicott 
and a reading by Mrs. Roy Vree* 
land and a talk, ‘'Speclailzinc on 
tho Raising of Watermelons,’’ b" 
Sen. w. Olauner.

‘Tft'cnty-'members were present.

i M C A I I K

Former Valley Boy 

Given Appointm ent
HAOEIUMK. rtb.,34 iSpecKI)- 

B. D. Hayes, director of Idaho state 
employment urvice, Boise, was call
ing on frlenits in Hagerman ’Tues
day. Mr. Hayes, former superinten
dent of the schools here, stated 
while here tha^lils oldest son. Bam 
Hayes, a  Junior this year In tho 
BolRQ Junior college, had received 
nn ftjuwlntment for West Point and 
would enter In July, a t the age of 
18 if the phyjilral examination which 
ho had to Uke the first of March 
was accepted. His son's scholastic 
rxuminallQn for entrance to West 
Point had been waived. Mr. Ifaycs 
slated, because of his scholastic 
croge for the past four years.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Blood,’How Ahowinf—"Captala 

Errol Flynn.

F ri. Sat. — "When Thief Meets 
Thiel." Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 

ORPUEUM 

Now showing—"Tlirlll of a Life
time,'' Dorothy Lamour. ’

Frl., Sat, — "County Chairman,” 
WlU Ilogers.

Rogers Returns 
In Orplieuin Film

WlU Rogers will be happily seen 
again as the small-town political 
firebrand of George Ado's uproarious 
ciasitc of American humor, "Tlie 
County Chairman," which opens a 
two day engagement at the Ofpheum 
theater Thursday.

Warm In friendship, but too hot 
to handle In a fight, yet willing to 
surrender victory when it  threatens 
to break-up young love, "Tlie Coun
ty Chairman" Is the pcrfect vehicle 
for America's beloved humorl.^t. 
rivaling his endearing performances 
in  such characteristic roles as "Da
vid Hsjum" and "Judge Priest.” ’Tlie 
homely humor ts rich in real Ameri
can flavor, and a highlight of the 
film Is one of the famous election- 
night torch-llRht processions which 
made campalRns at the close of the 
century periods of gaiety and cele
bration.

Fairbanks, Jr., in 
Idalio’g Offering

"When ‘Thief Meets Thief," tho 
thrilling. story of a ‘'human fly” 
burglar, brings Douglas Fairbanks, 
Jr.. to Uic Idaho theater for two 
days beginning Thursday In his most 
romantic role to date.

Tliis third offering of the re- 
cently-formed <Mterlon F ilm  Pro
ductions, headed by Fairbanks, Jr. 
and Marcel Heilman, casts the per
sonable young producer-star as Ricky 
M o i^n . a young college man who 
drifts into the bootlegging racket 
With tho brutal J im  D ial. .

Lovely Valerie Hobson, who scored 
In a number of Hollywood hits, ap
pears opposite Doug, Jr.. as QJory. 
and the veteran Alan Hale plays Jlm  
Dlel.

AUDITS FOREST RECORDS 
BURLEY, Feb. 34 (Special)—Er- 

roll C. Crary, liMpector of accounts 
of Uie regional forest office a t Og
den, Is here auditing recMtls of the 
(peal forest division. Mr. Crary will 
be here two weeks.

RUPERT, Feb. 24 (Special)—Mrs 
L. Allen>pf Acequla is suffering from 
shcoic, bruises and a broken collar 
bone sustained when she was struck 
Sunday by a car driven by Miss 
H a « i Hansen, daughter of Will 
Hansen.

Botli women were departing from 
lurch scrrtces, Mrs. Alien alooL 

and Mifis Hansen In a car. I t  lir 
thought that MIm Hansen became 
confused and could not turn or ap
ply brakes soon enough to avoid 
striking Mrs. Allen, who Is recover
ing at her home.

- r c o l t r j : and Dairy ~Y«a
are I I 1 9 ahead when feeding Qlobe 
reeds. Globe Seed *  Feed Co.-.AdT.

1935 CH EVROLET  
T OW N  SEDAN

Re-conditioned motor. Ex
cellent rubber and finish. 
Only—

$395.00
Browning A u t»  Co.
Balek O.H.A.C. Terms Fontlae

Spring Wearing Apparel
t

Kolcros, Sashes, Fronts uiul i'’rillH. Freshen up 

with new Spring colorn. Print Dresses, Lace 

Dresses, Crepe Dresses.

Everything New

Suits, Toppers, Pleated Skirls and Blouses. Chil

dren’s Print Dresses in silk anil eolKms.

Bertha Campbell’s Store
131 Main East

Soft Textured

DOESKINS
style and beauty as delightful as a 

bright spring day. Smart footwear that 

is  a pleasure to behold and a pleasure ie 

wear—from the famous artlst-deslgncra 
of the Central Shoe Company.

A Hmart multi-tone suede with 
perforations; open toe and awing- 
side strap. Your choice of several • 
combinations and colors.

$4.98
A swanky variation of the season's 
top .slyle_the high front pump—  
in Doe Skin.

$3.98

Another doeskin favorite in n o v ^  

ty high front purop in cobrs.

$4.98

Httdsoii»CUiyh
Twin Falls' Only Shoe Store

'{jibion*’'

HUDSON-CLARK
Twin Falls' Only Shoe Sto/re

I rJEAP T H E  T IM ES  JVANT A P S
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Taking Hawaii into the U. S.
The joint congressional committee which iriade a 

junket to Hawafi iast summer surely must have known 
before leaving the U. S. mainland that the recommen
dation it Justmade to the senateandhousewasaf ore- 
gone conclftsion.

The committee advised that a proposal to admit 
Hawaii to the Union as the 49 th state be deferred pend
ing: further study, and mentioned two reasons— “pres
ent disturbed condition of international affairs, and 
a possible plebiscite.

The committee could have obtained the informa
tion by reading a few “disturbing” headlines in the 
daily newspapers and by five minutes’ study in the 
congressional library,

Hawaii was annexed by the United States in 1898 on 
Hawaii’s own request, after four years of the republic 
which followefl the deposing of Queen liiliuokalani. In 
1904 the islands were constituted as a territory and a 
government set up which consists of a senate and a 
house, elected; and a governor and secretary appointed 
b^the President ofwe United States.

r̂aose facta are contained in one paragraph of the 
^ t a m a n ’s Yearbook. An adjacent paragraph gives 
Mmeflgures.
-The estimated population of Hawaii in 1935 was 

484,437, including:
'r  r  H»waiiaiis,21,710.

, ;j PartHawaiians, SB,978. .
W8,972.

; toe  remainder are niiscdlaneous—  thousands of 
Americans;
of Puerto I  ___ ,
iah ahd Gemans. .
CtiiAtte, ? n ^  »<>>* Japanese than both Americans 
knaBawaQuiB: '

,̂  ‘ By'«^eiidii^11awaji into a state, the government 
WoMd prai& ab ly .l^a^^ as Ajnerican. citizens 

»ndlbd j r a ^  at the igl^ds^ Ea^.one^ would.have

"*Jnl9S2 tte voters of H a w ^  numbered 71,168, of 
wW(ih 81,886 were Hawaiiani or part Hawaiians, 12,- 
688 AM«Hc»na and the remainder—a majority of 
86i744-^ivlded amonj olhe^ races.

That leaves at least two pi^tty doubtful aspects'to 
the ann^ation idea, even disregarding the 2,000 miles 
between Hawaii and the other states.

POT
SHOTS

WITH

iTKe Gendeman in 
the Third Row.

YE8B1B. n O H T  FOB THOSE^ 
LAST r a w  m in u t e s :

Pet 8hoi<:
'rfa^gbtfu l cenU tniiced. lhrs« 

WP/C^ recreation*! worken now 
«nr*iw l la  ptuitntclarlDi ping 
pont Ifble^

Their workshop ind  bMdqtur- 
ter» »re In b«ek of the Orttef 
realty offke. And ■tace the bmJ- 

of m O in f pinf ponf Uble* 
J e ^ n t  eonilderablo nobc. (hey 

^decided Toeaday to tUrt In very 
e u i r  before the re»l wUJ^olflec 
op frant bcuy.

So they cctonenced *t S ■. m. 
Thonihtfol, huh?
Y*b-exeept for the fact that 

the Central roomi are rf{h( above, 
■od ercabody in the hotel was 
i a i ^  oat of sleep when the 
neket «l«Hed. We ibpivht maybe 
It waa an earthquake.

1 a*k ya, Pols, iin 't that Uat 
stretch of aleep too preclooa to let 
depart wllheal a hoUer?

—1. YeU

THEY MATUBXD FAST IN  
7H081 d a y s : 

pot flhoU:
Waa Oeorge Washlnston born on 

a horse and wearing a uniform? 
J[-knew tbo Pather of Our Country 
'as an uniuuAl and historic man, 

but I  dW nt he v a i THAT 
hlstoricl

B ut there it »a«, rlfh t ca the Sront 
page of the News Tuesday morning. 
A  MgDicture of W««hlngton mount* 
ed on a spirited horse. And above 
It  was only thU: •‘February 33.1132.” 

For your intormatlon, that was 
tbe data Washington was BORN!

^ —Fact-Ftader

POT 8B0T8 THUMB.NAII.
MYSTERIES 

Prof. Hubert Aldington took the 
dusty, stained manuscript from Its 
case, glanced at it, and looked up 
at the preaideat of the museum.

“You see," said the p r ^ e n t .  "U 
this manuscript is authentic, we. 
have made a rare find—evidence 
tha t a  European explorer visited 
Ame'rlca fully as years before Co
lumbus. You can have all the help

CAST o r  CnABACTEUJ 
POLI.T

l> w«»

W IIim EL D . h*t»t «h* 
TamkM tkr«>vi.

C A B E L L  BANKS. rrtT«te«r 
cajrtala. ,  ,  #

Tm<«h«7> PUyii—4 — m  «ia 
woBiaa.
w“hIU*<fc** ««»■■" wHk W»®fcouX  a*j wrKlea btr, v«T*allaK
the tralh *b«at J«rrr*a bM m Uob.

CHAPTER X V  

pASSXNQERS In the Deal coach 

were surprised to observe the 

tall old dame In rusty black burst 

into musicul laughter and at the 

same time wipe tenrs from her 

eyes.
Such, actually, was P o ll/a  state 

o f mind. Elation and Joy. She felt 

that she hadn’t a care on earth. 

She wos several thousand miles 

Iroin home In an enemy country 

w ith  a dangerous Journey before 

her, and Jerry was Impressed by 

the British navy on  a ship called 

the Sunrise, undoubtedly In  a 

helpless and desperate ^ t e .  Yet 

she Hadn’t a care in the world. 

Jerry had not deserted her. Jerry 

loved her.

She read the letter again. It 
struck her as bein; a  deUghtful 

piece of -litei»lure. Even Matlo 

Miller's erratic spelling and her 

peculiar sprinkling of capital let

ters held a charm.

She suddenly noticed that a ll the 

passengers wcro looking at her. 

The coach driver had  turned in 

his scat to say to her reprovingly, 

*‘I  ask you again, M ’am , where is 
i t  you want to be set dowa?”

*‘0h!” said Polly. Then, “Let 
me off at Corly, pleaae, south of 

Deall" Her voice wa* ringing with 
vitality. The passengers' faces all 
b e t r a ^  the fact that they had 
never before encountered such an 
amoiing old woman.

TTIS Majesty's brig Sunrise,<bar- 
rylttg 30 guas, had moved out 

o f the gradually widening Thames 
into the North Sea. She saUed 
like a fearless bird that can go 
where she wills, p ipud  o f her 
p lu m ^ e  and her slandiitg.

-liow where the fa ir ‘Is land of 
England is at Ita broadest^there is 
a  town called Lowestoft As the 
Sunrise sailed north she passed 
w ithin call of this po rt T h e  two 
marines who stood guard a t the 
hatch above the prison hold spoke 
of ^ is  matter. One of them had 
ft sweetheart in  that port, and 
when he saw some female figures 
waving from shor^ as women w ill 
a t sight o£ a ship, he was moved

to speculate as to whether hia girl 
m ight be among them. . . .

The conversation of the two 
marines could be heard in  the 
hold.. Jerry ^h itfle ld  aald to 
CabeU Banks. 'iWe’re cloae to 

•horel”

Just those few words, bu t he 
spoke them so tensely that Cabell, 
who was lying In his hammock 
w ith closed eyes, came a lert Re 
turned and opened his eyes to 
see Jerry Whitfield disappear up 
the ladder with the so fto m  tad  
swUtness of a ca t '

•  •  t

A S for Jerry, he was Impelled by 
Instinct entirely. Reasoning 

did  not enter into I t  He gained 
the deck, balanced his slender but 
powerful body for a  moment for 
its greatest projection of strength, 
hurled himself toward the two 
hateful backs and struck down 
both men simultaneously.

He had reached the edge of 'the 
deck and had a leg over the bul
wark before two other marines 
seized him  and brought h im  back.

After that things h a p p e n e d  
rapidly. There was a  report to 
the Captain who listened atten
tively and smiled oddly.

A  call was piped shrilly, calling 
all hands. Cabell, listening on the 
ladder of the hold, knew what this 
m eant He too must go abov*. H e 
went, with sick heart and dragging 
feet

To Jerry Whitfield, reason had 
returned. Instinct stlU surged 
wllhin him—the old primitive in 
stinct that writhes at the feel of 
_  whip On naked flesh-4)ut rea
son dominated. With a proud and 
scornful dignity he went where 
he was commanded to go, per
mitted' w ithout useless struggle 
the shirt to be stripped, from his 
back and his feet to be fastened 
to the gratings. He beard the 
command “Twenty lashesl" with
out moving his eyes from a distant 
cloud. He was conscious then of 
nothing except his own super
human determination to make no 
outcry.

As he turned to go, afterward. 
Banks fell into step w ith him . 
The two prisoners went bplow. 
Banks said, “Here’s some salve I  
bought from the surgeon's helper. 
I ’l l  put it on for you.” His arist^- 
ci[atic, ugly face was' as white as 
death.

'•Thank you," Jerry Whitfleld 
said.

Presently they pulled hemp 
strands from the damp rope and 
resumed their game of yesterday, 
and after that they spoke of how 
the foliage would soon be turning 
in Massachusetts, and of the scar
city of w ild turkeys near the set
tled places.

It  was not un til n ight from the 
depths of a  pain-filled sleep that,

Jerry shouted, " I ’l l  get even with
them for thUI" I t  was the threat 
that cruelty autonMtically pro
duces.

•  •  •

TN Boston the hour was not so 
late. Mr. CabeU Banks, senior, 

was pacing the drawing room fioor 
in  his beautiful square Georgcan 
house oh Beacon Street while his 
wife sat erectly before the fire 
aipplng coffee from  a  im a ll fragile 

o be calm.
___________________ on the hlgh-

am e d  regency' sofa sat a  small, 
almost-pretty, v e r y  intelligent 
young woman, perhaps 22-years 
old. She too sipped coffee. Her 
slippered feet w ith  the neat^rlb- 
bon lacings around her a ^ e s  
were placed properly together on 
the Persian rug. Her dress was 
slim and high walsted, squarely 
cut at the neck—IdenUcal in  style, 
indeed,' w ith the frocks of Mazie 

f i l l e r  and the ^ p r e s s  Josephine, 
while three countries were 

warring w ith a ll their m l^ t ,  thels.* 
women stood resolutely together as 
regarding short waists and tight 
skirts.

Prudence W inthrop was this 
girl’s name, and her father was in 
business w ith the wirey old man 
who paced the floor. She ^ s  very 
much attached to that old man's 
son. She confessed as much now 
to his parents: " I f  Cabell comes 
home and asks me, I  shall accept 
him. He's homely and high-strung 
but I  find him  stimulating. I  am 
very fond of him .”

“ITiank you, m y dear," said 
Cabell's plump and proper mother. 
She leaned to kiss the cool young 
cheek affectionately. . . . Mr. 
Banks too was pleased. “This Is 
highly appropriate!" he exclaimed. 
“Your 'father and I  have wished 
for some su<^ thing to happen.

, . . But where IS  my son,” he 
d e m a n d e d ,  re lum ing to his 
anxiety. “What assurance have we 
that he w ill ever get home to us7" 

■No assurance,” replied Mrs. 
Banks. “We can only hope and 
pray.”  . . .  As It  was time for fam
ily worship, they called in  the ser
vants and set about it  In the 
proper Boston way. M r, Banks 
read from the Scriptures and of
fered up a  stout prayer. He men
tioned almost everyone In public 
life except the K ing of England 
and the President of the United 
Slates, both of whom had offended 
him by causing this war.

They a ll thought of young Ca
bell as standing at the prow of the 
barkentine Hardy, avoiding the 
British and sailing home to them, 
OS good a Federalist as when he 
had lett them. They little dreamed 
of his new life, h is new ideas and 
fils new f r l ^ d ,  Jeremiah Whit
field,

(To Be Continued)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By KODNEY DUTCHEB 

(Evening Tlmea Washington 
Cemapendent)

WASHOiOTON, Pteb. 34— The 
likelihood that an anu-New Dealer 
will capture the governorship in 
Rooeevell's home sUte of New York, 
usually considered the sccond most 
Im p ico ^ t political Job In the na
tion, Is casting a shadow in  Wash
ington.

No one professes to be able to see 
very clearly Into the future ur 
there. But it Is significant that 
Assistant Attorney General Robert 
H. Jackson, Roosevelt‘s candidate 
for the governorship who Is about 
to become solicitor general of the 
United States, la m aklng'no active 
effort for the democratic nomlna- 
Uon.

Poiuiclans here are Increasingly 
Inclined to believe'that'Oov. Her
bert Lehman will seek renomlna- 
tlon. This may sound queer to those 
who remember how Rooeevelt had 
to beg him  publicly to get on the 
ticket In 1936, but Lehman yearns 
t« be a U. &  senator. '

LEHMAN LIKES ALBANY

Efforts to persuade Senator Bob 
Wagner to run for governor and let 
I>chman have the senE^torlal^noml- 
natlon having faUed, it now appears 
Lehman prefers to stay In  Albany 
so as to bo in  a poeltlon to 'run  
against Senator Copeland In 1940.

Lehman broke formally with 
Roosevelt during the court figh t 
but Insiders know that this merely 
publicised a previous r if t  W ith the 
possible exceptions of Jackson^jind 
Jim  Farley, either of whom would

OoatrlbuUoDS from r«Kinm mleomwL 
Letter* tbould dMl wttb matter* of g«n- 
enU inttrMt. Ustur ihould not 
to mort Uua SW worcu, aad preferably 
•bouid bt cooflnwl to 300. No eoatrlbu. 

ot^derad unl«M ilfntd, but iDl'

, ..JPqra .^e'United StaM want that heterogeneous 
fm  s ' ' '  ^

___  - -- . - ngi
Hawaii favor annexation If the matter came to a

raSal m b ^ re  with l 
And with that votin

st&tehood privileges? 
mixture, would the citizens of

pleWscite, anyway?

Buying Salaries
Court hearings in St. Louis have disclosed some of 

the lengths to which loan sharks will go to avoid the 
' state laws and squeeze fantastically high interest from 
small borrowers.

One victim testified that he borrowed (6 and paid 
th« loan company $97.60 In five years al a “fee’’ for 
the loan. At the end of the five years he still owed the 
original $6.

If  this deal had been a loan the interest would fig
ure out at approximately 380 per cent—$19 interest 
yearly on $5. The Missouri loan law permits a maxi
mum charge of but two and a half per cent ii month.

But this was not u loan. It  was, loan company at
torneys explained to the judge and jury, “Halary 
buying.” For the sum of $5 the lenders purchased 75 
cents of the borrower’s salary each two weeks. The 
purchase right continued until the bon owcr “bdught" 
back his own salary from tho loan company for .$5.

That’s about as obvious an evasion of a law as any 
court ever will run up against. A thin, thin story that 
a jury should be able to see through \vltho\it tlie least 
trouble.

ths  paicfiment, i 
inatton of the ink, tests of'the wodd' 
en case, all that sort of thing. We 
don’t  <iiire how long it takes or bow 
much It costs; we simply want you 
to tell Uf, definitely and finally, 
whether the manuscript 1s genuine 
or a forgery.’:

P r o f e ^  Aldington looked a t the 
yellowed wroll of parchment, i t  
purported to be a journal kept by a 
QenoeM explorer In  the year 1M7, 
telling of a  trip to America and a 
li^ndlng on the coast of what Is now 
Florida. Manuscript, faded Ink. 16th- 
century Italian 'scrlp t-oll looked 
genuine enough. Ho translated 
paragray^ at nadom:

"We went ashore at dawn and 
waited for the natives to appear. To
ward noon they came-a dosen war- 
rlors, mounted on fiery Iiotsm. They 

' leggliiiiff. had fcath-

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County
• _ A s  Gleaned from Piles of 

The Times

T iie  L ast G an g s te r

, The outside world cannot look very bi'ijilil, for Al 
Capone, whose name has again come into tlie ncw.s 
through reports that, with a year ot his Alcatraz 
aeritencft yet to serve, he Is going insane.

For one thing, there is a term ot one year In jail, 
plus a $20,000 fine, which awaits Capone In Chicago 
aft«r Alcatraz. His attorneys are trying to have tlus 
conviction set aside, but even should Ciiiinne oviido 
serving this additional time, ho will encounter a diff
erent world when he leaves “the Kock.” Piohibltion, 
which bred tho gangdter, is gone. The strange licro 
worship which glOriiied tho gangster in gone. Tho 
-gi^ater himself is gone. ~

(M p ^m ay  emerge from his enforced retirement to 
■IM n lb r find hunielf as a movie recently portrayed his 

«ie last gangster.

* doctoi' reports thafbeer averts sea sickness. Many 
tSitify that after a few drinks you ovon get 

itoam.

ers In their topknota, and had ovllly- 
alnted faces. Tliey were armed with 
3W3 and arrows and stone hatchets." 
Tho protestor laid the manuscript 

down.
‘’You need go no fartlier," he nald. 

■This manuscript Is a fake.'’

HOW DID PROriOOOR AL- 
Dm OTON  KNOW THAT THE 
M AiroSORlW ’ WAS NOT OCN- 
UINBT

WK’D BION rKTlllONH TO i 
THAT trnCCTI 

DearPoU;
BMria Dunnlni, the gal who 

4 e «  part of ihe lulrrvlenlng of 
applleanU dowo at the rmploy. 
n e n i aervlrr, h>i a good idea.

She askrd tirr boos lo order cn> 
Telopea “with chKOlaU-coaled 
aUckwn Imttad of Ihta dead 
b e n t flaTor,"

-The Marvel

W HY DiDN’T YOU ANK HIM  
FOU HALK A lI()l,l,ABt 

DearPoU:
The guy looked ehnbl)y, so when 

he aaked. me for a <Uiim to buy a 
cup of coffto. 1 pawed ll-ovrr,

He put ttie clliiio hi'h ln pocket, 
but when hn imllrtl hl» hsnd out of 
th» pocJtel, fla./drtttBlJy mpilled 
three silver Oi.lUrs, four quartera and 
a  flfly-cem pin e „ii die sidewalk.

He looked 6iirciibh, j)lcke<l up the 
coins, and IisikIciI iiia back iny dime. 

'Sa fact, ti>u.

—Nofthcartcd

POT 0}JO’J»  JS no grammarian, 
and wa’ve done a bit of murderini 
the king’s Engllah In our day (nr m> 
a few of o«ir readers remind un at 
tlmesl, but we have a phobia agahut 
split Inflnltlvea. Some of our c«n- 
Ulba may Pplit 'em, but if wo do It 
peraonally, we don llgxiratlve *ack- 
cloth and asj»fs, AU o t wWch Is try 
way ot preface as we iKi % mmirn- 
ful finger to rlilde the Xleutrloal 
■qulpmeut Sales aasoolatlon. which 
ran full-page advertUemenu and 
apllt a  v«ry large Infinitive In gar- 
laoiuan and arilstk) laiters, to-wit, 
"B«ftn to really live." T«k. Uk, boys 
—at«p back lu ilui rear seat lit class, 
pleaM,

FAMOim lAHT MNi:
. .  Mr. Iilller wanted a mora«l 

—and them M i AiMlrUI. .
Till! QRNTLKMAN IN 

TUB TIIIRI» l^uw

25 TEARS AGO

F E & 'H
A splendid program was arranged 

for the Washington birthday pro* 
gram of the Twin Falls Klasonlo 
lodge by Charles E. Jones, Worship
ful master of the lodge, and his 
slsUnts. The Masonic orchestra un
der the direction of Dr. R . A. Parrott 
dispensed some most excellent muslo. 
.Following the program refreahmenta 
were served and the roast pig for this 
occasion was furnished by Cliarles 
Brown, Kimberly. Abut 160 Masons 
were preaent to enjoy the evening.

M. O. Mitchell was the first speak' 
er and told of "WoshlJigton, thi 
Man." O. W. W ltham spoke at 
"Washington the Mason." Rev. i:. L. 
White spoke on "Masonry and lU  
relation to the Church."

27 YEARS AGO 
Feb. U 1111

Monday a ftem o u  a number ot 
business men of this city and tract, 
mot In the Commercial club rooms to 
talk over Uib organization o f« Credli 
Aasoolatlon. Tlie meeting was callet 
to order by Secretary Spangler of 

' Che club who called o ri»m- 
ber of builness men lo ntate their 
opinions on the formation uf tome 
form primarily Intended to protect 
business men from the granting ot 
crodlt.to deadbeatA. A large number 
of the men present enpreiwcd opin
ions favorrible to tlie ofgnuitntloit 
but did 1)01 agree as lo methods to be 
pursued.

After some dlsciinslon It was voted 
to make W. H. Eldrldgo a committee 
of one to call toutlicr the merohanta 
and resurrect the nltl aA.iorlutlon 
formed lanl yeur, ot which ho wan 
the president. 'Itio nrgniilir.allnn will 
be perfected nt anothrr meollng aet 
for nest Wcdnenday.

KiipRrt Jny<5ce8 
PrcHcnt ItcporU

RUPCItT, PVh. K4 (Special)—The 
Rupert Junior Cliamtjcr of Oom- 
merco nint In regular BOA’iInn I'uea- 
day evening with Ihn president, Wllv 
llam Ileiincheld, iirrnlding, He gave 
It brlrf niimiiiiiry ot the plans, pre- 
vloiwiy formulated, lor raising M ini
doka rotiiuy's /]uuta of advertising 
lunds for the flan Franolaco expo
sition.

'Die proposed recrealloiial park 
sa further dlscuued and a oocn- 

mitter, couslstlng ot Wllllakn Hen- 
acltelit, Henry llreateal, Jim  llenaen. 
Kennnili Mann and A lbn t Frlcke, 
was named to meet Wednesday to 
make more dollnlte plana concern
ing. (hn projset. Ward Wooiford wa« 

' itod report a t next meeting 
all atreoU.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. H0BB18 F18UBC1N 

Editor, Journal ef the American 
Medical AsMMdaUoo, and of 

UygHa, the Health Magaslne

As new dcvlces have developed In 

aie field of medicine, obserraUons 

are made with them on diseases pre

viously Uncontrollable, and we prog- 

ablllty to diagnose and 

to treat them. Epilepsy Is one of tite 

oldest dbeases known to mankind 

and one of the most difficult to con- 
Uol.

Through the years various forma 
of treatment havd been applied and 
all sorta of studies have been made 
In an attempt to undersUnd the 
turc of the condition. There was a 
time when all dt the diseases ot the 
heaft were called heart diseases. 
Nowadaya they are classified accord
ing to the portion of the heart that 
1s concerned, the causative agent, 
and the nature of the disturbance.

Epllepoy. however, remains todsy 
much as It was In the time ot Hlp- 
pocrat«»-a disease with racurring 
and sudden loss of conscUmmess and 
of muscle control which the Oreeks 
called the -faUlng sickness," or ac
cording to the Greek word epilepsy, 
“a aelsure."

WlUitn the last few Vears Uiere 
has been developed a device which 
records electrically the acUvltleA go
ing on ht the brain. The n.io ot thh 
inslrument hi epilepsy mdlcates that 
the condition is due to the develop
ment of abnormal rhytluns In the 
brain which are associated with a 
disturbance in  the normal eki triral 
activity of U)«i Drain. It  him txrn 
found, for example, that each ol 
three different tyi>en of epllcpny hu.i 
a  distinct rliythm in the brsin niict 
that In epilepsy the rate regulallng 
mechanUms are defective.

Some physicians In Boetoii, who 
have been giving special attention 
to these mechanisms, liken the bialn 
U> a motor cor which Is being driv
en along the road with a dllch oti 
ttie right called the "too slow (tltch" 
and a ditch on the left called ihn 
•‘too fast ditch.”

Tho raU-regulatlng

KTFI PROGRAM
m t  kc. 1.000 watis

(Clip for reference 
This wlU not be repeated)

FRIDAY, rx a  a  

8:00 Panntn* BreafcfMl club

0:43 0«n«raJ market iiuoutloa*
7:00 itsllBQ Ulo
7:IS TntnirMllo newt nuhM
7 :M Hawaiian melodlM
TAi Jo« luoea aod bla orctaMtra
8:00 Uoming dovoUonoU
8:1S Kutene Ormaady
* :»  UeTody TBr«e
|:<0 ÔMnlDB ni^«^uot*lloni

need full-and whole-hearted sup
port from Rooserelt, Lehman would 
be the only New Vork Democrat 
who would have a chance ot beating 
racket-busUng District Attorney 
Tom Dewey BhoiUd the latter ac
cept the Republican nomination. 
Dewey has said that he Isn't In
terested, but he is very likely to ba 
drafted by his party as Its white 
hope.

FASLET DI8COU&AGEO

Attorney General John Beuiett 
is seeking the Democratic nomina
tion and has so much support 
among county chairmen and other 
politicians that he is likely to be

ventlon _______
ley step ia . Few bellere, however, 
that Bennett could beat Dewey.

Parley himself would like to be a 
candidate. It seems, but the bitter
ness between old Une Tammanyltea, 
the American Labor party and his 
own Democratic group in New York 
discourages h im  as much as It con
fuses the whole picture.

Jackson, the only pro-Roosevelt 
New Dealer on the gubernatorial 
horizon, is receptive but not eager. 
He b  speaking to the Young Dem- 
crala in New York City tonight, 
but has discouraged proposals 
from New Yorkers who sought to 
organise Jackson- for-G ovem or 
clubs, Well p lea«d  with the Im
portant pcwt of floilcltor-geoeraj, hs 
will have to be pushed by Rooee- 
velt before he rolls up his sleeves 
and actively enters the messy New 
York fight.

Ma
10:00 Vocal favorllw
10:IS Dooking MiiU tiy Utry l.ai>e
10:30 n«tt*r vUloti . . . ireaUr lalBtjr
10:45 Novalir hiu
11:00 uoncert dtno* telacUoni
tl:ts Twin ralU markita
II :M The lUirUim IUn|*rs
11:0 Tbt lUiyihm Raniera

f i  oo'iuwkllan ECho<B
n:lS Hurt Hinch'a notelir dine* nr- 

ctiwUk
13J0 )UI Konp aod hU erobMlra 
12:0 Traiuradlo new« llubw  
1:00 lAtwi danc* ralMMi 
I^IS C loai^ H. IT markH quotaUona

1:43 Tht aolndat* quarMtt*
-ni* Two O'clock varlelT hniir 

l:is  utab Yalltna Oypiy oreriMUa 
2:30 lliKtaan l)el.anas orclicairk 
J:«S uupiaton brouiari 
1:00 Kvanlni ’rinira lltahM 

"I Alt«rnoon rwiUMt t

1 bta orrliMtra

UaU will b* uied t( ipecmeally ra- 
queacad. AU oonUlbuUona ibould ba 
addrcsud to Editor Idaho KTenlni 
TUnet and submlttad through tbo maUa.

A  MATTER OF W ORKING 
UOURB 

Editor, Evening Times:
A few WPA men did not under

stand the article published Feb. 18 
concerning them.

1 didn't rinan that there should 
i no relief, or there should be no 

«ne on relief. My point of view was 
that the WPA workers should have 
to put in  the same hours on relief 
as they would have to put in If 
they were at private employment. 
That would correct many misunder
standings between Uie WPA men 
and private employers, and suclx 
are my point of vlr*i-s.

We know there is not enough 
private employment for every one. 
We know that IC's no personal dis
grace to be on relief.

I  have traveled most the year 
around since 1928. Am known from 
the Oregon to Wyoming line. I  have 
the opportunity to deal with many 
different pe<^e, with different pro- 
fesstona and business. I  get to sec 
what's going on on both sides of 
the fence and read .quite a bit. 1 
have Just as much research on the 
employer's side the fence as the 
other.

I. also others, have tried to hire 
men at different times for a short 
period, paying all we could afford 
and receive answers of "i ‘

Such IB the case, the 
are forced to listen to—that answer 
from men until he finds a man 
who Is willing to be aelf-support- 
ln«. I  claim It’s the short, easy, 
hours on WPA.

There are mony men on relief 
who gladly aocept private employ
ment, and readily agree with me 
tlia t every otio would appreciate re
lief just as much or more. If .they 
put In the maxbnUm working hours

No, Mr. Luke Francis, you're not 
sore. You shouldn’t have anything 
m  be sore about. I  believe ymi had 
better InvcirUgate both sldee of the 
fence and see what's going on. I 
>uii believe I  know what I'm talk
ing abotit.

ReepecUully.
DYNAMITE ED OWENS. 

Twin Falls, Feb. 33.

FEAI8E F O R  ELUOTT

Although EUtat Rooserctt, HearsC 
radio executive, cancelled invita
tions to broadcasters whom he had 
asked to dine a t  the 'White House 
(after much adverse criticism had 
arisen), those In the radio business 
who luiow h im  speak highly of hla 
a b l ll tf  and insist that his relation
ship to the President is far from 
the only factor in his success.

Elliott has appeared ably as his 
own attorney and witness before 
the federal communications com
mission and demonstrated business 
capacity once by buying for *55,000 
a Fort Worth station which' was 
worth a net profit of $35,000 a year 
to him. He doesn’t  like Washing
ton and seldom - comcs near the 
White House.

TALK CHEAP?
The senate's filibuster ea the 

anti-lynchlng bill cost mor* th«n 
1300,000, If one accepts the appar- 
a itly  reasonable esCimaCe of 49,000 
a day mode by the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement ot 
Colored People.

It's just plain argument whether 
failure to pass other legislation In 
this period represented further cost 
or an actual saving to the country. 
Many fillbusterers sat content In 
the thought that they were also'ill- 
Ibusterlng against other legislative 
schemes.
(C«>pyright. 1»38, fJEA Service, Inc.)

wero m iiplcled for a ban
quet which la to bn part nt thn next 
DiMtlng, March II, and nt which It la 
hoped to have R. K. D illingham of 
Filer provide the entertainment

of the brain usually ateer aloiiK l 
inter of this road, but w lim aim 

.je r tn g  meolianlam la out ol 
troi it  leU  oft the road. Homo nt- 
Ucks fit epHejM/ are like Ihn motor 
car which awlnga to the d iid i imi 
■winia promptly back again.

In  other types the car awiimn ijiiu 
the ditch and ataya thero iniMl ii I 
pulled out or gets over »ui„ h1i 
ottier side. For example, >Micu 
peraoQ with epIKpay becomoi m 

he places a alraln on liin m-t 
mal rhythma which ho In finiiirniiy 
unable to meet.

In  oi\o caao ot e|illf|>.iy II 
found that tho abnormal lUyiiuno 
Moee in  a cerUln |>art of lun iimiu. 
In  tiiat caae a surgical fi|>rrAtioii i.f. 
fMtmg the part of the bralir mrn- 
tloned resulted )n lessening 
UM aerloua attacks wlUiont in »iiy 
way affecting the mentality oi tiip 
paUent.

The use of the new elecltlo r,i- 
G«phalograph hsa also niadr |>nŝ||||(< 
a atudy of the effecta ot iIiukh nt 
various kinds on different ixixma

0:30 ByBnliiK ’iSium rtport 
'rtifl ciiiiMioU onhMtri 

'1.00 M>«lr Island 
7:ll> ’nix Di.iirl.itf Troul... . 
7:10 'I'laiiArit.llii iinwi lluhe* 
7 ;«

SS Miu«r»Yi thow
0 00 ‘I'" niiTlluii naiiieri 

ll'S i hour11:00 nhTtniii lu iifin  
T Mlinliii nff t"m»

You May Not 
Know That—

Ry NAOMI R. MAItTlN

PiU 'l o f UII o ld  Cliinc.-io 

iona IldllHl) fitill HlHHllfl « t  

s ilv e r  C ity , Id iih o . A  f«w  

I’ui'vcd a iu l p a ln lo d  <!|ii- 

iii'iid ftyrni)olrt iiro  y ‘’>‘

lllVltLTIl.

ASKH B U RI.E r UIVOKt K

lum ijcY . rob. at 7*
'n.rlma Herrera filed siilL for dl- 

-1 R«alnr.i Max Herrrrft Hatur 
diiy. Mlin gavo menial inielly 
Huniiul# for divorce and oaked f «  
Uio nuiody of thd r Ihre* m ln «  
riilKirrn, for all the- commtmW 
i"»jx!rtr and for |1S a 
"•ntributo to Uie support ‘>f «»• 
''liililren.

with e|illri«y. Indicating whirh druga 
arc moat effectlvo In cwrUln «

BUHL %
Miss W anda Meyer spent last 

week at the home of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E . Meyer convg?06clng. 
She received a broken collar bone 
and numerous bruises last Sunday 
when ahe fell on sklls. I t  will prob. 
ably be some time before Miss Meyer 
Is able to return to her work in 
Boise.

Mrs. Ray Weaver has returned to 
her home after spending the past 
month in Portland visiting.

R. R . Brannon Is In Denver this 
Week on business.

H ie Saturday night Bridge club 
met last week a t the home of Mrs. 
R. M. iTay;. M cfJ io llo  Brannon and 
Mni: Fred Maniuardsen received the 
prlics.

MORE 8TREAML1NEEH
OMAHA (8peclal)-SUll further 

ihe traveling pub
lic. tho North Weetem-DnJon Pa
cific will double their preaent . 
Btrcftmllno train service between 
Chicago and Loa Angeles beglrmlng 
Feb. 31 when streamliners will op
erate every third day each way be
tween the two cities.

J
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C r e t e
Annual Winter Picnic 

Staged by Federation
Tlie annual winter picnic of the Rural Federation ot 

Women’s clubs was held yesterday afternoon at Odd Fellows 
hall as the highlight of the season’s club activities. Two 
hundred members of the various affiliated clubs were pre
sent.

Corsages were presented to Mrs.^Stuart Severens, presi
dent of the first district, and -----------------------
Mrs. Ray Treadwell, presi- 

ydent of the Rural Federation,
by the Mrs. Lee Smith on be
half of the clubs.

Followlns the dinner hour a pro
gram wiLs presented with Mrs. Sev- 
cretifl as prlncli5hl speaker. Miss 
Pearl SloXcsbcrry. accompanied by 
MlM Barbara' SutclUf, played ' 
vloUxi solo.

Several readings wero given by 
Mrs. Ruth Brown Johnson foUowed 
by gulUr and harmonica numbers 
by CMford Pratt and Arthur Moly- 
neux. Mr. Swertzfiger gave a read
ing and the Clubs Joined In c- 
munlty singing and club songs.

Chairmen ol -the committees In 
charge of , the arrangcmenU were; 
Mrs. W. A. Poe, kltchCn; Mrs. T. C. 
Bucklln and Mrs. Walter Stivers, 
dining room; Mrs. Chrla Sims, dec
orations; Mrs. B. B. Hopkins, re
ception; Mrs. D. R . Johnston and 
Mrs. Albert Putiler, music and di
recting.

The U  cldubs belonging to the 
Federation and represented yester
day were Qem Stole Study, Kim
berly Road, Mountain View, Sun- 
slilno Circle, Blue Lakes Boulevard. 
Wayside, Unity, Emanon, Country 
Woman's, Lend-a-Hand, M. S . and 
S., Mentor, Semper Pldells and the 
Momlngslde clubs.

«  «  ¥
DINNER GIVEN BY 
CLUB FOB UUSBANDS

Members of the Thalia c lu t were 
hostesses last evening to their hus
bands at a pot-luck dinner arranged 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Tomlin. Sweet pens centered the 
bullet table.

After the dinner a sliort business 
session was held and five tables ot 
cards wero at pioy. Prizes wero re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Morris Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weaver. 
Mrs. Alphle DeAUey'fl birthday was 
honored.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held on March 9 with Mrs. Or- 
vllle Gray.

TRAVEL TALK 
GIVEN AT SESSION 

Her trip to South America was 
deicrlbed.. yesterday afternoon by 
Mrs. C. P. Bowles, guest speaker at 
the meeting of the Good Will club 
held at home of Mrs. Clyde 
BUaughn. Mrs. j .  R . Nellsen was 
program chairman and introduced 
Mrs..Bowles. Mrs. J . D. Connor 
played two piano selections.

‘n e  business session was conduct
ed by Mrs. Harry Wilson and Mrs. 
O. A. Gates was In charg^ of the 
parUamenlary drill. The wUtfr ele
phant. provided by Mrs. Willis 
Threlkcld, was won by Mrs. Laura 
Whitney.

During the social hour Mrs. 
Straughn served refreshments. Mrs. 
Roy Jenkins was a guest.

*  ^  *
GVEBT8 ATTEND  
LVK-A-LA8S CLUB 

Mias Marl Lang was hostess last 
evening to members of the Luk-A- 
Lass pinochle club and two guests 
Mrs. Flora Bishop and Mrs. Carrie 
Personette. Miss Erva Balmer was 
admitted as ft new member of the 
group.

Prises were awarded to Miss Alice 
Olsen and Mrs. Bishop. Late in the 
evening Uie hostess served refresh
ments featuring a  St. Patrick’s

PINOCHLE CLUB 
MEMBERS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Harlan Halle was hostess 
yesterday afternoon to members of 
Uie Sodales Pinochle club at her 
home. The group also entertali ' 
two guests, Mrs. 'Quincy Norris i 
Mrs. J . M. Lclnen.

Prizes at cards were received by 
Mrs. Halle, Mrs. Lloyd Jones, Mrs. 
Glen ao tt and Mrs. C. E. Modlln. 
During the refreshment hour Wash
ington’s birthday decorations were 
used.

SHOWER A K ^N G E D  
FOB AUTUMN BRIDE

Mrs. Vernon Personette, jr., whose 
marriage was recently oiinounced, 
was guest of honor on Tuesday 
evening at a shower 'given at the 
homo of Miss Helenlta Smith. The 
evening was spent a t games with 
prize?' going to Miss Erva Balmer 
and Miss Rosemary Clark and at a 
late hour refreshments were served.

Guests wero Mrs. Personette, Jr., 
her mother. Mrs. Ralph E. Leighton, 
and her mother-in-law, Mrs. Ver
non Personette; Miss Clark, Miss 
BAlmer, Mrs. Merle WyUe, Mrs. Leo 
Smith, Miss Marlon Kloppenburg, 
Miss Leono Fisher, Miss Marl Long 
and Miss Evelyn Quest.

¥  ¥
INTER-PARISU 
DANCE GIVEN AT BUHL

Sixty couples from the Twin Falls, 
Wendell, Jerome, Qoodlng and Buhl 
Catholic parishes attended a danco 
given on Tuesday even^g ‘
Uuhl Young People’s club 
Catholic church at Odd Fellows hall 
there.

I-’ather R. S. Seibert, Twin Fiills; 
Fother King, Wendell; Father 
Schermanson, Jerome, and ^J’allicr 
J . C. Dolan, Buhl, accepted 
Invitations.

¥  ¥ ¥
<JROUr ENTEHTj\INKn 
IlY  IIOSTH AT DINNKK

Mrs. C. L. Luke, Mls.<«s Maui^lne, 
Betty Ruth and E^mnia Lou Luke 
and Clinton and Prcaton Luke were 
dinner guntta last evening at the 
coimtry homo of J . F. Uulick iwiu.i 
<)f riliT.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
QKOW-DAVIS 
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED

'Hie marriage of Misa Theda Da- 
vlfl. (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.yJ; V. 
DavUi. Olid acorge O nw , iwJ ot 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L (irow, Nampu, 
took plrico Feb. 10 In Itolor, Uie 
bride’s porenU have announced.

¥  ¥ ¥
SPECIAL EVENT 
PLANNED BY CLUB

The anniversary dinner on 
Addison Avenue club will be given 
on the evening ot March 16 at the 
R. O. Kuykendall home, it was de
cided at a meeting of the group 
yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Ira Craven. The affair Is to 
be at 1 p. m.

During the session -names for 
'secret sisters” were drawn by the 
members of the group. Mrs. C. L. 
Morrls^Wks a guest and Mrs. Kuy
kendall assisted the hostess ir 
serving.

¥  ¥  ¥
BRIDGE CLUB 
HAS LUNCHEON

Hl-Lo olub members, were guests 
yesterday afternoon of Mrs. Carl 
Sherwood, who entertained at the 
Park hotel. The remainder of the 
afternoon was spent at tbe Sher
wood home with contract at piny. 
High score waa won by Mrs. W. B. 
Brooks.

Tljo Ubles were trimmed with 
spring flowers and''guests were Mrs. 
George Fratler and Mrs. Curtls 
IMmer.

Calendar
Pidelity «lB«a v il l meet Friday 

evtnlDg at thQ W . R . Chase bnme

Rock Creek Worth While i:]ub 
win have a pot-luck diner Wednes
day a t the homo of Mrs. Ann Lar
son and members are requested to 
bring thimbles.

¥  ¥ ¥
WcDten of the Baptist church 

will meet Friday at 3 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. F. S. Munro. M l 
Second rtreet'east, to finish White 
Cross work . for the missionary 
box. Those attending are asked 
by the committee to bring an old 
sheet and scissors.

¥  ¥ ¥
NEW MEMBERS "
OF CLVB BONOMSn 

•nie 38 members of the Zu 21m 
.:lub wero guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Casey, sponsors, last evening 
at a  dinner arranged at Uie Park 
hotel in  honor of the club neo
phytes. The single table was trim
med with cut flowers and tapers.

Each new member spoko brle/jy 
after bebig Introduced by Dudley 
Driscoll, president. They were Bob 
Banning, Bob Blandford, Mark 
Brown, Earl Hayes, Bob Henry, 
Fred Latham. Ketmeth Latham. Bill 
McBride, J im  Powell and Ralph 
Smith. •

An In/arzaal program waa enjoy
ed including club songs and piano 
and vocal selections. Mrs. Casey was 
presented a corsage by the presi
dent on behalf of the club.

¥  ¥ ¥
SHOWER GIVEN 
FOB RECENT BRIDE 

M n . Ray Mathisoa, Mrs. O. L. 
Clark and Mrs. James Perchal en
tertained a t an  attractively arranged 
shower and luncheon this week In 
honor of Mrs. Vernal Long at the 
home of the honotee'a parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan Mock. Mrs. Long 
before her recent marriage was Miss 
‘Qrace Mock.

Others-present were.-Mrs. Carl 
Crcgg. Mrs. W illis Ctegg, Mrs. Prank 
Knight, Mrs. Lon W ftU e^ra . Fred 
Poulson, Mrs. Dale 'Mohtgomery, 
Mrs. E. H . Poulson, Mrs. Joan 
Kohles, Mrs. Frelda Perchcl, Mrs, 
Orval Poulson and Mrs. E. Keven 
and Miss Helen Perchal.

¥  ¥  ¥
NEW MEMBER 
WELCOMED TO CLUB 

At yesterday's OMetlng ol tlie 
Mountain View club held in the 
ofternoon a t the h o m e  of MUs 
Gladys Caudle, Mrs. Ella Pettygrove 
was welcomed as a new member. 
Plans were made for a  cooked food 
sale to bo held Saturday for which 
all members are to bring food.

The roll call and contest prizes 
went to Mrs. M. E. Gardner and 
Mrs. Sam Gamble won the white 
elephant.

The next meeting is to be held 
March 21 with Mrs. Ted Scott.

¥  ¥ ¥
LADIES' A ID  
SOCIETY QUILTS 

Sixteen members of the Ladles’ 
Aid society of the Community 
church held an all-day quilting yes
terday in .^he  church parlor? with 
Mrs. Henry Wise as hcstass. Lunch- 
m  wos aerred at noon.
The next meeting is to bo March 

g with Mrs. Frank Valentlnq as 
hostess.

V BURLEY

Mr. and Mrs, K . C. Barlow en

tertained at dinner and bridge at 
the National hotel Monday. ITlnner 
was served at IQ tables, decorated in 
the patriotic colort. Prisea a t bridge 
went to Mr. and Mrs. R . L. Pence, 
Mrs. A. H. Nielson and B. O. Me* 
Culloch

Eastern Star, Evergreen chapter, 
honored cojouming members of the 
order at a  prognm  Monday a t the 
I.O.OF. ball. TTie entertainment 
was a r i i^ e d  by Mrs. Jessie Red- 
fleld, Mrs. Dorothy KunaU and Mrs. 
Mae Griffiths. The high school girls’ 
sextet sang two selections, acoom- 
panied by Betty Lou Plxton, and 
Faye Bingham and Beth ConneU 
sang two popular songs to Moxfne 
Weldon's accompaniment. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph P. Payno also song ,two 
duet.-; with Mrs. Edna Sinclair : 
accompanist. Reed Coddle played 
tiumpet solo. Refreshmenta were 
served aixl the next meeting will 
be March 7, when the chapter will 
meet ot the new Odd Fellows hall 
for a card party.

'Die 2-4 club met Monday at the 
home of Mrs. E. Nichols for a ses
sion of bridge at two tables. Dessert 
was served. Prizes went to Mrs. O  

Dawson. The next meeting y 
be held at the home of Mrs.
H. Plank.

Mary-Fanny-Marla camp of the 
Daughters of Utah Pioneers met 
Friday with Mrs. Ora Craner. Mrs 
Dcllna Nielson read the history o: 
her grandparents, Daniel Berry and 
Nancy Boss Rawson. .Mrs. Sarah 
Cn)l Barlow, a visitor and a mem' 
bcr of the Sessions camp of Bounti
ful. Utah, spoke on "Memorial 
Marks of Pioneer Doys." Refresh' 
menu wero served by Mrs. Craner 
Mrs. Sylvia Barlow and Mrs. Lo
retta Craner.

Junior ChrUUan Endeavorers me 
Sunday at the Christian church U 
' hear Naomi Dick speak on the life 
of George Washington! > Twenty 
members also partlclpat«d in a Bible 
verse contest.

Mrs. Clarence Weeks was hoi- 
ored guest ot a surprise party Sat
urday when a group of friends came 
to pray pinochle. Following the 
games, played at three tables, re* 
freshmentB were served.

Members of Epworth league held a 
wnlflc supper at the church Sunday. 
Kolhleen CoJeinan spoke on ‘T lie 
Ideal Leaguer," Carol Harpster on 
•’League Social Actlvitlea’' and Rev. 
E. R. Kaemmer spoko on “What 
League Work Can Mean to the 
Church."

Dr. pointer of Portugueae East 
Atrlca and Dr. Ropklng, president 
of the home board of the Methodist 
church. Will speak at a church din 
ner March 4. Dinner will be pot- 
luck, served ot 6:30 p. m.

RemodelinK Finished 
By Bliss Grangers
BLISS, Feb. 23 (BpedaD-The re

modeling of the Orange hall 

flnUhed Friday after »  week’s work. 
Partltibns were tom  out of the east 
wing of the building which was for
merly a rooming house and were 
used to make tables, beaches and 
other accessories and repairs. A 
more convenient lighting system was 
instnlled.

Tlie men of tlie Orange, under 
the leadership of Warren Fams- 
worth, did all the work and the 
OranBo ladles took in  a  pot-luck 
dinner which was served to the men. 
Tlie ladles washed windows, scrubbed 
ami denned.

Tlie hall now has a lodge room and 
cnrp-tnkcr’s apartment o n ‘-the 

jround floor and kitchen and din 
ing room In the basement.

MAROA T

A declarontory conteat 'will be held 
March 4 at 8 p. m. at the Maroa 
school house with oil Rtudcntn par
ticipating. A box social will be held 
and the public Is invited, it  is an
nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Childers \___
hosL-i to 10 friends ot cards Saturdoy. 
PrJics at plrtoclJle B'cnt to Mr. and 
Mrs, L. J. Malone, Mrs. Robert Wer
ner, L. P. Nesbitt and Harold Ma
lone.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sackett en
tertained La Boime Heure club Sat
urday with five tables of pinochle ot 
play. Prizes were won by Mr. and 
Mr.':. Harold Halnllrie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hallle McKeo nnd Cecil Brown.

John and Frank Mogensen .and 
Bobby Dlaystock. hove Joined the Boy 
Scouts.

1 HOLLISTER T 
• ---- -------------------- •

HoUisUr Orange vUl hold an  open 
meeting Tuesday at 8 p. m.~l& the 
Orange hall with a tn e  prefTiun
sponsored by the Cooperatlre OU 
company of Twin Falla. Refresb- 
menta will be served with a iiomlnal 
charge made to help pay for the 
building the Grange bought Bome 
time ago.

M n . Arthur Hoover, Twin Falls, 
formerly ofHollliter, la fair, accord
ing to Twin Falls hospital attend
ants. She has been critically 111. 
She is the niece of Mrs. Evelyn 
^Standlee and granddaughter of Ura. 
Margaret Hayhurst.

HEYBURN

Mr. and Mrs. L^vat WUcox are 
the parents of n son bom Friday.

Mrs. LouLt Cctmor left last week 
for Hexburg where site woa called 
by tlio Ulnefis of her brother, Jamea 
W inn,

The smoll son of M r.'and Mrs. 
Wilson Warner is seriously Ul with 
pneumonia and whooping cough.

Miss Samh Street, Salt lako  City, 
Is staying with her sister', Mrs. 8. 
S. Jackson, and attending school.

Leo Alexander returned Saturday 
from Sacramento where he was vis
iting his sister, Mrs. p. A. McFar
land.

Legion Rents Hall -: - 
For Roller Skating

HAOEEMAN, K b . (BpecUl)- 
At a special meeting of the .Ameri
can Legion held Monday erenlng a t 
ti>e Legion ha)l, with 18 memben 
present. It was vo(«d to rent the 
Legion hall on ’riiesday and Wed
nesday of each week to John Reed 
for roller skating, and to cancel 
plana for giving a "Legion Locale" 
show la  March in favor ot tbe L i
brary C^plval and show.

Two new membera Joined the Le
gion at the meeUng, Capt. Lee H. 
Tucker of the COO camp here. «nd 
Richard Rice, educatlonad advisor.

Mechanics Back to Job 
At Union Pacific Shops

Rites for JerdniiBî (] 
diUd "

JX R O IQ , FW,. M  '_______
Funeral arrangements a n
planned for James wiUiam Sft______
three-year-old son of &Ir. and 'M n ,'-  
Vem ftiencer, of Orcha^tt VilkBT.'

Tbe chud was bom on Nor, ao, 
1034. and besides his parents h f  i t  
survived by one brother Uoyd. F ind 
ing funeral nrrangemeata, the bodF 
rests at the Wiley funeral horn 
J>rrc.

returned to work at the Union Pacific 
Omaha sliops Monday morning, Feb. 
14, on resumption of the road’s >fl.- 
000,000 car building program, which- 
was termporarlly suspetfded thirty 
days ago. Work wss also resumed a t 
Orsnd Island Monday, where 1 IS em
ployes were put back to work, and at 
PorUand, Oregon, with 129 employes.

W a t e r f i l l  
AND Fr a z i e r
FAMOUS V/HISKEY

Twin Falls 
MORTUARY

IT USED TO BE 
SPRING TONIC

. . .  Now Its  
More Good 
Healthful

MILK
F o r  a q u ic k  
spring build up 
for your young
sters

Pasteurized for your com
plete protection.

Young's
DAIRY

64

^F u r n itu r e  Upholstering—

Expert Furniture 
Uphols tying

THOMETZ TOP AND 
BODY WORKS

m  M ala Ave. N. Phone 1*9

2 5 «
DLEANING
CASH AND 

GARRY
NOT JUST **flOOn” 
BUT THE *ilE8T’ 

Udlcfl' Plain 
Dark-Dressca ....

(Pleoaa Hemove 
OrnamenlH)

35c 
35c 
35c 
50c

M cfi’a

S u l U ____________

Men’a
Hata ................

I ^ I cb’ Tailored
B u U a .....................

Udica 'Knit
Hultn ................

.;....60c
(Fur Trim Included)

ROYAL
GLEANERS
198 Bhoahoaa Bt. Bo.

Have SpeclaUiU 

Slyle and Wave

yonr ffafr

'Hie Zotoa and Eugeno Waves 
urc used excliniveiy in our shop 
—given by experienced opera
tors.
Alto All Olber Beavly Bcrrleee 

Contoura Coatnetlci

EuKcne Beauty Htudio
phone ea Fidelity Bank

Do You Enjoy
SICKNESS?

It you cannot 
find relief why 
not t r y  Clil- 
iirse llerbs be
fore you itVe 
up hope. Tliere 
IB a special 
herb for your 
o o n d l t l o n  
w h lo h  will 
bring you re
lief a t a small 
coat. You U ll 
trouble la and take the herb 
you need. Plants given by nature 
to men a>id women bring relief,

Try Our Specially 
Prepared 

CHINESE HERBS
I f  Yo« Naffer rro n  Any of 

ThCM Ailmeals 
BtomKch, liver, lung, kidney or 
heart trouble; ecaema, uloen 
neuralgia, oatanh. asthma' 
w g l u ,  rheum atto , high or low 
blood pressure, blood poisoning 
female oompUlnU. We have t«s.

sons who have found relief from

“-.IS.'"'*
CHArr& WING 

HERB CO.

• u> II '

Popular

COTTON

FROCKS
at a 

POPULAR

PRICEI

$1.95
and

$2.95
COI.ORFABTt

•  Swing Frockt!

•  Zipper Frocktl

•  F r in c e e i Frocks! 

^  New Coat Frocktl

} ' r r l l y  co U o n  t r o c k s  you'U »cnr w ith  l>riiln 

. .  . very low priced to maka you biulKf^t-proud I 

rlmono from  bright iiiilanhy flornlB, Uny h,m- 

■jiu't iirln la, ncnt tailored m o llh . And lli™.' 

rotloim «ro expeinlvely ntyloil w llli nmnit 

BhIiTlnm, bright ilppernl PIiium , brondrliitln, 

iwivi'lllnal They're cotton frock, you’ll llvn In 

. . .  mi buy plenty I H  to 40,

Cinderella Shop

Life Begins at Meal Time 

with NEW Electric Cookery
Hu»banda are showing a lot of interefit In the new and thrilllngr experl- 

mentH that are being tried in the kitchen these days. New and exciting 

flavors are appearing at meal time. New Electric Cookery makes ex

perimenting SAFE, for the new electric ranges have taken gamble 

out of cooking. Each meal can be a fresh adventare—with the oddg in 

favor of succcsB. See for yourself how marvelous the new electric 

ranges arc—how New Eicctric Cookery Is an improvement over old 

mcth(Mls.

SKE YOyn ,E I.B pT R IO  RAN(SK ' B B A l.E Il TODAT-
KNTER THE

E.E.S.A.
CONTEST
Vim way w la aa A ll 

Klfctrlo K ltohenorone 
ot tha M  other prisea. 

flel jronr eonl««t blank 
• (  any aloro that aelli 
rlrrlrlc rangna.

8 EG/A/ TO 'REALLY LIVE
W/TN NBN El ECTH/C C00/<ERy

Electrical ©  Equipment 

' Sales Association

i u ,a
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SLUGGING CAUSES NATHAN MANN’S DOWNFALL
Youth Takes First Court Schedules End 
Round Before 
Losing on K. O.

Champion, Louia Turns Killer in Third 

To Administer Finishing- Touches

B j 8TOABT OAMHMW

NEW YORK, Feb. 24 It hadn’t happened In the
square of ropea that for Rome odd reason they call a ring, 
Joe Louis'would have to be indicted today for Mann slaugh-

For ODe round this —Nathan Mann, 22, of Hamden, 
Conn.,—made a fight of it.

He h it the heavyweight champion of the world with aev- 
eral smashing right-hand blows to the head; he ruffled the 
Detroit Negro with a series 
of left-hoolis to the body; and 
in those few - glorious mo
ments, he probably saw his 
dreams of becoming the 
youngest champfon in history 
about to be realized.

n ie n . confident, after m fine 
BUit, the New Ensland fuinboy 

I  fat«l mistake. He threw 
e tntkn  to the wind and bruenly 
tried to dug wtttJ the mighty ixmte. 
nUe gesture maddened boxing's
“goWen txiy*' for the flrrt Ume 
hto m e e r . Dead>Fw Joe Ixxila be
came •  BurUng Uller.

Levk BfteetlT*
SacU y fire minutes and M  sec- 

cods M «r, Uann feU to the canvas 
In ICadlsoa Square Qanlen for the 
fn trth  aad final ttae, a  Tktln of 
•erwy tsrpe of blow known to the 
midUstlo tnde . Louis oould not 

• hare been any more effecUre If  he 
had carried an a n  IQ one hand and 
a  Uaekjaek in  the other. 

_ . . j x i i a  crowd U  U .iM . which had 
iesred Louis when he e o tm d  the 
ring and given Maun one the 
— - -— —  ontlons- «Ter

bnrd -in Ite gwdm. the
ntaca w tm  Louis hocoe the 

- - -J d m a g .M w M a r la s t  to  had ^
' 0tmm A Mni«, nwaaelng figbter 

ttM ooM. cakuUttnt au-

to
see the «nevtlon. sUn talked a ^ t
II W a r - t o A  so did ttousands oi 
otlwn who did not sse the affair.

. Wbat m t  Lens IMT 
ID* bomlnc qusMoa was: •'What 

. wm Loola do when he meets M u  
iWwwUnt ihii summerT" aad aiost 
« f « 7CM agned ttiat if the diam> 
ptod flfhto like be did Oast night, 
aetoMUng wUl not repeat his Tie- 
toty -oc Juae. 19SI. 

ta  tbe'flnt round, Louis was cau* 
^ tkwM-waitlng for an oppociunitar to 
A. tfttr^bttne wltb bli murderous left.
-.VBot tt did not come. Midway 

th ro u ^  the rouad. Mann landed a 
’ Ilgbt left to the body and followed 

wtth a  right to the head. He scored 
with lights to the head, hacking 
Lools to  thtf ropes. Ib e  crowd roar
ed Mi approval. Louis seemed a U t 

. flQstoed aod Mann,won the round 
by a safe makgUi.

Draws Koed 
U  the aeoond. Louis opened up

ttie X 
using the

Vandals Lose 
Second Tilt 
To Oregonians

roOKNE, Ore, f e b . 34 Qj.jo-Cre- 
Bon trounced Idaho. 41 to 34, in a 
northern dlrtalon coast conference 
tMuketball game here last night.

TTie rictorr vsa Oregon'^ 13th os 
against six losses.

Wadilngton State has won 11 and 
at S, and leads the division.
Last Right's gaew was anything 

but a  walk'away. as the Oem Stat« 
crew penlstently worked in  for 
shots. The count a t the tialf time 
was 27*13, but a  group of high scoT' 
ing spohooiore forwards put the 
Webfoot crew ahe«;d in  the last half 

tantiai lead tha t Uie Van> 
dais were unahie to oyercome.

Close Checking . 
tnie game was featuMd by ttie close 

tone defense and checking of the 
o ngon  Isds, which held Idaho to 

-only two field goals during the first 
half, both of which were slipped in 
by Kramer.

jfslthsr.tcam did much scoring In 
the first period and Idaho, fighting 
hard to orercomo Oregcn's lead, was 
still w ithin striking distance up untu 
the final six minutes.
■ The Webfeet then opened a rally 

that quickly brought their margin 
p to 18 points with only three mm- 
tes left to play.

Game Bsagh 
The gatM was a rough and tumble 

affair, with 40 personals being called, 
as oo-Zdaho and 11 CO Oregon. John
son. Belko and Price of Idaho, and 
Dick W intemute of Oregon were 
ousted on fouls.

Laddy oale. with 13 polnU paced 
tho Oregon attack, running his sea
m ’s string to 337. Kramer wtth s 
was « a h o ^  best scorer.

Offtclats wers Ralph Coleman. 
Ocrrallis; referee Archie Buckley.

For Class' B Clubs "
Regular schedules for some 25 Class B high school bas

ketball teama will end for the 1938 season tom op3w night 
as quinta from 14 schools put the finishing touches on the 
campaign in preparation for the various sub-district tourna

ments.
Those games will be aug

mented by three Class A 
clashes, one of which may go 
a long way in  determining 
the south central Idaho cham
pions for the year.

Ih o  big school contesLs are topped 
by the Oooding-Twln rails battle 
on the Senator floor. Coach R. V.
Jones' crew wUi attempt to  put a 
u l t  to toe Oooding win streak that 
oas seen them go through the sea
son to date without a defeat in 
conference corapetlUen. A win for 
the Bruins would not put the Twin 
Palls club in first place, as It al
ready has two defeats, but ft loss 
would e51mlnate chances of tailing 
over the lop spot.

ToBgh BatUe 
The battle Is expected to develop 

Into a powerful offense against an 
iually powerful defense, the latter 

. M  being Uken care of by Coach 
Ap Berg's team of veterans.

The invading team wUl be In fair 
shape, for the contest, Maurice 
Hartruft, lilgh scoring center, being 
the only man not In good condition. 
Hartruft is sUll wearing a  metal 
cast on an arm Injured In  a  fail last 
Sunday, but he may appear in tiie 
game anyway.

The oUier two batUes wUl Uke 
the fast Jerome qulntst into action 
against Buhl on the Tiger floor, 
with tiie Indians favored to win 
on tha strength of previous show
ings. and OaUey against an  Invad
ing band of Rupert Pirates on the 
Hornet floor. Coach Dode Cranney's 
outfit is expected to win Uiis one. 
but the Pirates have been improving 
rapidly of late and with a  rangy 
outfit can cause trouble for any of 
the clubs.

Johansen, g .
Sarpola, f __
Dick, f  ..........
Jewel, 0 .................. .
Pavaluiias, g ............
Mullens, g ............ .

and tapped a light left to
tha t drew blood. I t u n . i  __
blood aa •  targ«t. he landed again 
u td  u a h i  with the left. Mann be< 
oa in  wUdi lu  trM  lo •Iw  wuh 

' Louis. He drove the c h a m i^  U>
‘ oorer in  a  neutral corner but Louis 
moTMi out—his rlgtH drawn back, 
his eyea narrowed. He c l lp p ^  Na
than with that right, eend li^h lm  OREGON (41) 
to the canvas. Oale, f

H ie  Connecticut youth took the aUver. f ..
. fu ll benefit of the count. When ha 

anee, Louis ewarmed over him but 
the n u n d  ended five seconds later.

During Um  intermission, Mann's 
handlers worked frantically to re
store his senses. Louis sat in  hla 
comer, cool, calm, oonildent.

At the bell, Louis rocked Mann 
wiU) a left to the Mce and for 

. ed with a left to the mouUi. 
that time, everyone knew it was 
only a mstter of time. Louis floor- 
ed-Mann with a right to the head 
but NaUian, his brain clouded, roee 
automaUcally without taking a 
count.

Down tor Count
Then ho went down for a count 

of Uiree trom a right to the head.
Referee ArUmr Donovan looked for 
a  moment like lie might atop It but 
he did not intcrtero. Louis moved 
in fast. He drove a savage left 
hook to the head. As Manu aUrted 
to waver, Joe caught lilin flush 
the Jaw wlUi a right. Mann was 
knocked half way tltroiitth ' 
ropes, blood pouring' from 
mouUi and nose.^o t>ounce<l off Uie 
ropes. Blithered to Utn canvas or 
his back, rolled over onto hln stom
ach and drew himself up to one 
knee as the referee waved the count 
above lUs shaking head. At nine,
M ann Uled to rise. Ilbi iFgn rel»wed 

, iiim  aiui he fell back to one i^nce 
aa Donovan tolled ott Uie faUl

' Weighed 300 pounds 
I for Mann, probat>ly 

/ anoUier ''liuin-up" bout 
. |( roeetJi Bchinellitg In June.

Us vUl confer today wlUt promoter 
MUu Jaoobi and probaUy agree to 
fight Harry Thomas o( Eimle Uend,
M ina , in  Chicago some Ume iu 
April, IVmight, after attending a 
baoQuet for former champton Jaine«

The defeat dropped the Idaho 
..ub Into the undisputed possession 
ot ttUrd place.

Ltntups for the batUe were: 
IDAHO  (M) Fg F t Tp
Belko. t  ____ _____________1 a 4
Johnson, f  —
Barrett, e ____
Blramer. g ---
Smith, c ----
WlBttr, t  ____
Ramey, t ----
Price, f _______
Bohman, g .,—

-..3 2 6 
3 3

..... .... i  0 2

Halftime score: Idaho 13, Oregon 
17.

Personal fouls: Johnson 4. Vyinter 
3, Belko 4, Bsrrett a, Kran'or S, 
am lth 3, Price 4, Onle, Snrjxila. S li
ver 3. Dick 4,' WlntermiUe 4. Anet 
3, Johansen.

Free throws missed; Johnson 3, 
Belko 3, Barrett 2, Krsnur 3, fimlth. 
Gale, Sann la 3, flllvrr 7, nick, Abet, 
Favalunas 3. Johuiutn ;i.

Referee: H«l|ih Colpnmn, Corval
lis; umpire, Archie Uiicklry, Spo
kane,

, Joe « ill lly to Chl-

CL r o t f o  pOWNB RZABO 
L M  AMOXLEg, Peb. 3« (UB-Rl 

r v lM  Maaico, repuUed Sandor 
«nBO.flungaryi Ivan lUsputln. HU 

dropped BUI Ifsnoon, dan 
C alif , Vincent Lopes, Los 

I luliiM Joe Tonti. Oaa Fran- 
M V  W e«fW d, London. maU 
' m k r .  Lairo City.

OBAIN 8AVKB MAN
m  (UJO~TJilrty
rmwd a oonUnuous dig* 

and reKued WiiUam 
wtM> a wsU he was 
* Hf„W irylfn hitn to

Court Menii
FRIDAY 

Claaa A

Home Team VisIUng Team 

Goodln'c vs. Twin FaUs
Jerome vs. Buhl
Oakley vs. Bnperi 

Class B

Olenns F m y  vs. WendeU
Caatleford vs. Eden
Haseltoo vt. Murtaugb
llaUey vi. Carey
BeDevue vs. K ing HUi
Paul vs. . Albion
Declo vs. Deybum

Glenns Ferry n ,  Wendell

In  Class B  circles, the olenns 

F^frry-Wendeli tilt on the 'Ferry 
floor Is tiie classic. Coach Cleo 
Shorthouse's crew caught the Bar
rett men In their mid-season slump 
a coupte of weeks ago and admin
istered a beating. S l im  then the 
highly favored Perry crew, rated 
ono of the best Class B  aggregations 
in the state, has returned to Iona 
and a powerful defense- has been 
holding the opposition to practical
ly nothing In the way of field goals 
ia  the last couple of games.

Other good contests will see 1 
at Castleford, M unaugh a t Hasel- 
ton and Carey a t  Hailey. Bellevue 
entertains a fast K isg .H iU  quint, 
and two of the better eastern clubs 
of the circuit, Paul and Albion, will 
engage in another duel o a  the Paul 
floor. Declo w ill play host to the 
strong J^eybum club to round out 
the efenlng's list of court enter
tainment.

ZELLER COMINO BACK- 

We talked to Charley Mason, the 
soft-spc^n grappler from Spokane, 
Wash., who was here with his troupe 
of wrestlers Jsst night, regardlngthe 
ability of Oabe XeUer, the ClovU, 
N. M., bad man, who nearly started 
a riot at the American Legion txali. 
y Mason, who runs a conditioning 
gym at Spokane, and handles many 
athletes of the In land Empire re
gion, Is a  veteran of the squared 

I circle, and usually knows where-of 
he speaks.

“Zeller Is a good boy." he stated, 
but he appears to have an uncon- 

trollable umper. He’s strong, fast 
as lightning for ills weight and could 
go a long way if he could control 
his temper. He always puts on a 
good show, and we hope to bring 
him back .against a bigger and 
tougher opponent oq a  card in  the 
near future."

And Ed Warner of the American 
Legion buUdlog committee is of the 
same opinion. The liegloit plans to 
put on another card in a couple of 
weeks and Zeller wlU be matched 
with a m an who will give him all he 
can handle—wWch ought to please 
those present at last night’̂ p cr-  
tormance plenty.

Savages Trip Girls’ 
Club in Doubleheader

MURTAtlOB. Feb. 24 (Speclal)- 
Scme 1,000 south central Idaho, has* 
k e tb ^  fans swamsd in to  Mur- 
Uugh to get a^look s t  the AU- 
American R « d h e ^ ,  touring cham
pion i^ls* team. M any were turned 
away, but i t  was estimated that a  
total of 800 witnessed the two 
games played against the Murt«ugh 
Savages.

Olift home club, powerful inde
pendent champions of southern Ida 
ho. offered Just a  litUe too much 
canpeUUon far tha femitUne ar« 
........................the TlsJtotB
no way outclassed. The Redheads 
took A six point lead a t .the start of 
the first game, but a  Bavage rally 
brought the count to li-8 for Mur* 
taugh at the quarter, and the home 
team was never headed from there 
on in. Half count-was 34-lfl. third 
quarter 37-30 and tho fina l 34-38.

In  the second game, played be

fore another fu ll house, the locals 
won by a  scoce of 15-10 in  a much 
slower gsme. Savages led a t the 
half time w ith both clubs tak
ing things easy.

KiricpatricS:.. sU r Redhead for  ̂
ward, dropped 18 points to tie wiUi 
Powers of Murtaugh for high scor
ing honors. Miss Kirkpatrick thrill
ed theifans w ith her accurate bos* 
ket-ftinww ability, scoring most of 
her po inu*'on ‘ long shots. Before 
-Uie game she sank IS consecuUve 
iong tosses w ltlwut moving cut of 
her tracks.

Lineups were:
Martangh Pea. R e d t a ^
LatUmer----- F.--- Kirkpatrick
Campbell _____ .F.------- Stevens

_ C ...

Bbepard ......Q -------  La-
SubsUtDtioiu: M n r ta ^ - ^ r e e n , 

Martin.

Detroit Owners Determined 
To Have 1938 Winner

All But Four 
Pirat(W Signed

p rr ra D u n o ji , pe*j. turn—n ie  
ranks of ujwUnrd l*llt«>iiuVh IM- 
ra t«  was Ihlnneil b W w iA  uxiay 
with aiuioimrfiiina ilm l Cnj)lnln 
GiM Buhr liAS nurrrd to nlgii hla 
1090 contrftct.

Qiihr luu jlis Plrat^a
during the imliL fmir nnuwni.n. ][« 
led Uin ftiih In ttntllng in nitui anil 
had play«i In Bja lotinwiiUvn 
games, a Nutlojini iranuc rncend, 
untU his inoUier's de«Ui t îok hUn 
away and rndrd (ho ntrlnii Is il Jinin 
D.

Moyil Wan^^. miltlrldrr, Arky 
Vaugiuin, (ihorUU>i>. I>HI liriilMkcr, 
tliird iNUtrninn, aiill m il Kwllt, 
pltciJer, hiivn yrt to bIuu thflr uoii- 
tracts. Wancr U exjwtiwt to kigu 
thU Wwk whilr. the othfts are 
waiting for (•ontcn>nern wlih 
offieiain a i lUrnntillni 
traiiiliig rnniri nrxl mcinlli.

, Cniir

BASEBALL

p^rynen~ r»«4  (Nittona«cd M«a) 
f#r FreMln. <ilo»« Ntra a Fm <I <;o 
4dv.

Ky ROBKIIT LA BLONDE
DBTTROrr, Feb. 34 (U.fD-Back 

in  base^ll's dim, dark ages—when 
Detroit w u  a buth league town and 
the boys had to play across the 
tracks to sidestep the Sunday blue 
laws—« n  unknown youth fre
quently could be heard along the 
baeellnea, cheering Ills head off.

Uttle dirt thin blown-ln-the-bot- 
tle fan dresm then Uiat some day 
he might be the owner of the De
troit Tigers. In  fact. Walter O. 
Briggs, .sr.. then a railroad yard 
worker hart to ncrapo pennies to- 

"gether to buy iiia ticket lo the hall 
game. Not a grand atand seat, mind 
you—he wnn aatlafled and prourt lo 
be Inchidert ainong tl>e howling 
maniacs of the wildcat bleacher 
section.

Who Is BrlffiT
Wlien Uin IU07 worlrt series bfl-' 

tween tlie Tigers and the C lil^go 
Cubs rolled anninrt nrlgga. be
sides being a rtyrd In  Uie wool 
baseball fsn, wnn beginning to go 
places hi Ihe InlAiit nutumoblle 
Industry, lie wns without tIckeU 
lor the arrlr.i ganieB. A friend link
ed tliD ln(n rrnuk J. Navln. (hfn 
owner of Ihc l)firoU« to net anirte 
a pair of iinKtrboards (or nrlyga. 
Navin aiMWrred wllh a c]ue.̂ tlon; 
"W io  tim hcit In HrlgK"?''

Mr. Navlu wan not long In find
ing out. JlrlKHn nurinoimlert all 
kind ol ob̂ 1n<•l̂ •1 In rlnltiK from an 
osaembly lltm Job fo tiio helm of 
the auto biKiy factory tie now 
heads. Uln tcirlinin niounlert Inlo 
boxcar (iKUirn, and liy 1030 Urtygs 
Biid Navht itrrn /•«( (rlenitn. JirliBs 
bought a nliarn of ll>n 'Hgrra (IikI  
yrar, anrt M irr Nnvln'« deatti In 
1939, becainn nwnrr <>[ the r|ut> 

mill Mcule 
H ie roiir ciI ihe lianehall crowd 

Him Is munin tri lUltiua' eata, nut 
U>e crencrncto nt worlrt serlra (Ihib 
- the thliJK liiflt mokes Uwr 
run hot niiouuh Urn veins or base- 
ban magnmch-lias brcn mUinlnc 
from BrlgRV U rk  yard for iwt> 
yraia. lln h  i)rlri»>h>ril to hijji* it 
back thin M'a.ioh .

•nils niltjlit npiwar rany |nr a 
man wltti U f<iritinr, liiit lirliiuti 
dorMl’t hrll<1Vf| you cm, |,„y

iiaiit WliuuT. ile nayti, "ynn'vo gul. 
lo rtevrlop your players iiamert Joa 
anrt tills Marn like (lehrlnier, 
OrpenbrrgSvnrt York."

Hoiiifi Hyalem 
Ilrlggs, III rrfiisltnf to iiavl Wllli 

fantAjinu num.i fnr e»tnliilsli«il 
players, nirrcly it )>eri)cUiailng a 
syntcin l««(ini when he was half- 
owner ot tlie du ll with Navlii. 'riie 
same furni nvaleni 'ls In nse. on a 
large srale, nroulliig jiroprdnre li 
similar but inoro cxtoiuilve. ix troll

today claims the largest staff of 
ivory hunters In  the major leagues.
' “Years ago Navln and I  decided 

to develop our own players," Briggs 
explains. "We were forced into this 
decision after t>elng balked In at
tempts to buy several big name 
attractions. I t  has been a tough 
iob and resulted In several clLtos- 
trous seasons but In the end It has 
paid big dividends."

ling* Stadiiun
Instead of using his wealth to 

■Ivo hU roster a gilt ertgn hue, 
Briggs haa chosen to spend money 
along other lines. He topped ttie 
bankroll tor 81,000.000 thb, win
ter to give Detroit the seconrt larg
est baseball grandata’nd In the na- 
Aion. Far too many fans were turn- 
'•d  away in tiie 1034, '30. anrt '30 
seasons, »  Brlggn added JO.OOO 
Mats. Briggs sladliini, formerly 
known as Navln field, now seals 
nearly 80.000 spectators.

(Copyright, 1»S8, United I>re«)

>PORT
W I B S
. (By H. J . W.)

THE SLAUGHTER—

They led one more lamb to the 
slaughter in a Joe Louis "tune-iup" 
twut lost night, and the gfcntleman 
was a Mr. Nathan Mann, who 
proved to be something of a  figbter.

There appears to have been lust 
one mistake that Mr. Mann made 
—and that was to get the Brown 

iber slightly angry. Prom press 
dispatches It apiSears that the Con
necticut fighter bopped Louis one 
on the chin that s te e re d  the De
troit Negro—something tliat hadn't 
happened to him  since Max Schmel- 
ing tagged him  for the count in  
(hat fstid 13th round in 1»36. '

With hU  superior obUlty. Louis 
Uien proc«eded to tear the chal
lenger apsrt-w lth apparent greatest 
of esse.

There's one thing these so-called 
“lune-up" bouts do for the chal
lengers^ and that is give the nation's 
sccond-rate pugs a build-up that 
they cm coast on for a year or so.

It  appears that every one that 
has faced Louis h u  gained some
thing In  defeat. Tommy parr took 
a shellacking, but was praised for 
hla staying the route. Braddock. 
not given a chance to win, despite 
the fact that he was champion, gave 

Xhe Negro Phantom a tough time 
of it  for a few roimds before being 
cotinted out, and the flgh; fans 
trere all agogjWith the ability o f the 
fighting IrlsMhan.

And AO ICkJgoes. But there's 
thing a  little different in this match, 
we believe—and tiiat is tliat we 
expect to see Natlian Mann bounce 
back Into the heavyweight picture.

limited experience had no business 
In the ring with Louis.

Put 3S more bouts under his belt 
and we'd like to see him back Ui 
the ring with the chimp—no matter 
who It happens to be at that time.

COURT
RESULTS

Ay U nltM  Press 

Oregon 4i. Idaho t4 
WiUametle 44. i.InHeia 30 
Dsqsesne 38. P llt 37 
Glenville 87, Waynrsburgh 44 
Wlwwnain M. PennaylvanU 44 
f/Oy«la 33, Itrake 2t
Teaaa A. *  M. 27. Mam HousUn 

Teaehers ZS

Subin Seeded 
l''irst in Ind»(>r 
Tcnnis Toiiniey

NKW YOKK, Feb. 34 (U.R>—Wayne 
Sabht, Hollywood. aIxIIi ranking ten* 
iiln player, wan seeded flrat and ea- 
Ulillnhed an the favorite today in 
llin nallunal Indoor singles cham- 

beglnnlnv )»ere Haturday.
riankle Parker, Utlrd ranking U. 

n. plsyer and member of the Davla 
t;u|i team, wiio won the title last 
year, }irlU not defrnd. Don MoNelll of 
Oklahoma City was seeded second 
and Ursgory Mangin, Newark N. J.. 
Ililrrt.

y^illowlng them in  order, otlier 
seeded players were: Frank Bowden, 
Now Yotk; J . Ollbert Hall. Orangs. 
N. J,; Bernard Coghlan, Los Angs- 
lea; !«onard Hartman, New Yotli, 
and Oeorge U. Dunn, Narsberth, Pa.

Fairfield Reaches Finals 
Of North Side Tourney

Camas Outfit 
Wins Two 
1st Day Tilts

Wild Melee Sees Fans 
Go After Meanie-Man

A  near riot that saw wrcsUlng 

fans attempt to pull Oabe ZeUer, 

Junior heavyweight mesnle-man 

from  Clovis N. M . out of the ring 

In  the second bout of the evening, 

featuring the American Legion card 

her* last night.

Zeller was. matched wlUi Marty 

R ich  of Ontario, Ore.. in the seml- 
wlndup, and was busy making mince
meat out of the Oregon Isd, what 
w ith Undlng hsy-makera. kicking, 
biting, eye-gouging a n d  finger 
stretching, when Referee Marvin 
Bond awarded the match to the 
blond Rich.

Zeller had won the first fall, and 
thought that the worst he could do 
would be to lose the fall. Bond ord
ered him  out of the ring, and then 
he went "berserk."

He landed a roundhouse k.o. wallop 
on the Jaw of Rich, and then took 
aftor Bond. The ringside fans didn't 
think so much of that and rcached 
up onto the canvos and started pull
ing the southerner through the ropes

when help arrived in  the form of 
other members of the troupe.

ZeUer was then escorted from the 
ring under a police guard, while B( 
retired as a referee and Rich was 
sisted to the dressing room.

In  comparison with that bout the 
evening's card was rather tame, ex
cept that Floyd Britt took two out 
of three falls from the far-famed 
Dr. Floyd MacKenzle
appealed plenty strong, but he was 
slow and fat and It was hard to im 
agine Just how he has been holding 
t^-notchers in the grunt-and-groan 
game to even breaks in recent 
months.

MacKencle took Uie first fall in 
10 minutes and 32 seconds. Britt 
the second In 9:50, and the third in 
eight flat.

In  the evening’s opener. Charley 
Mason, the pride of Spokane, Wash- 
scored a victory over Joe Kantrell 
of Mobile. Ala.. In 18 minutes and 47 
seconds of a scheduled one-fall iia lf 
hour tlme-llmlt match.

Ralph Schurr iformer Twin Palls 
grappler, handled the final bout.

DeU's Moves 
Into Lead
' Climaxing a sustained drive. 

Dell's collection of bowlers had 
climbed Into first placc In Commer
cial league'today by capturing a 
3-0 triumpli last night o%tr Na
tional Laundir, former leaders. The 
triple setback dropped the laundry- 
men into a tie for second place 
w ith Barnard Auto.

Emerlck's Electric, tops In City 
league for the present, defeated C. 
C. Anderson's team of feminine keg- 
lers. 3-1.

Highest single game of the night 
went to Hi^B^f^eller, of the ladles' 
crew, who turned In a snappy 333. 
Charley Brueggemann of Dell's was 
h igh in  total with 671. Sprouts 
Lelohllter led Commercial In high 
single with 310.

1«» Sterling's 609 was City l^ague 
high aggregate.

The scores;
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

DEIX'J
Jonet .............
•N. o. Johiuen
McDonald .....
Brtntfar ---

n  MO 
4»S 

»i se

I..'.... . IM 111 »5 5'1

tu  US 125 ZIS 
. NATIONAL LAUNDRY 

Melniyre .................. l«« •** “
A. PuflUBo .............I «  J
Lelchltter -----  -
B. Ford ...... -........

H. WelJw . 
R. KlrthCT 
L. Vuquti

. .  lU W  4S9
n  Its 141 444
10 ZU 1}0 493

25 ISI 140 4ie
IS IM 117 41t

Btcfllnc 
MUlir ... 
CUrk

Dizzy Satisfied 
W ith Terms

BRADENTON. Fla., Feb.' 34 flJ.R) 
—D lny  Dean, usually loquocloai on 
matters pertaining to tils Job with 
the Bt. LoulB Cardinals, parried all 
questions and remained silent to
day on the extent of a salary cut 
provided in his 1638 contract.

The lanky St. Louis Cardinal 
hurler e n d ^  his annual spring 
holdout abruptly yesterday after a 
16-mlnuto conference with Brancli 
Rickey a t Winter Haven, whcrn Uie 
Cardinals are conducting a banc- 
ball school.

•The terms are completely satis
factory to both of us," Dlziy said. 
" I  don't want to say anything more 
about It at this time. Nothing had 
been worked out beforelianrt—so you 
aee, it  didn't take any argument 
from either one of us."

He received h\ the neighborhood 
of $33,BOO last year. He said earlier 
this year tiiat he woutd quit base
ball ratlier Uian accept the $IO,ooo 
contract the Cardinals tenUUvply 
drafted for him. • '

Fan« agreed Uiat Dluy'*' iwr 'trxt' 
aeasoii will bn mibsUnUally Ix'iow 
ills last year's aalary.

PfAff .
Minfo ..... 
0raon«n .

•- 741 Sit Ml UJ4 
EMERICK'S................IU IM IS* SM

...............HS IU 117 4M
■" Si
IU 171 »•

Uf IM I>» MS
7U KM 74« UlO

Steinke Loses
BOaTON, Feb. 34 (U,R)-»rellr 

Bamara, Boaton, to n s e d  Manx 
fitelnke, Oerinany; I'at Bchaifrr, 
CaUfomla, pinnad All 1‘fcAliu 
Arabia; Chippewa Charley, Okla 
homa, threw Ike Uoldberg, Nrw 
York; Tony I’apalino, lliwi. 
downed Walter Llpaon, Knglaiirt

THtlNnRRBlKD DECIHIONKI) 
NEW YORK, P^b, 3«

Bteln, New York, declsloilrrt Chief 
Tliunderblrd, OanadKI Jeun Jiimrn 
California, spilled OIno MariUirini 
Italy; Dropkick Murphy, lliHiton, nui 
•cored asonw Becker (kriimny. 
Harry Jacobs. Jorjisalem. nmmiiril 
Nik PaQUos, Greece.

r iN T O  TOff«B« DVNN 
HOLYOKE, Mass., I>b. U4 <Uh 

Btaiiley Pinto, Chlrafo, ((»»etl |<<iy 
Dunn. Texas; AI Mercler, Hiiritig- 
field, drew wHh ffenry I'lrm, n „i, 
land; Tlie flhlek, Arabia, plntinl jitn 
lAWlls New York; Joe l)nii|,M 
Boston, flattened Ocfirge Mun 
Oalifdmia,

oni^'a INTUinON TBAfM TIliKr 
DALLAB, Tex. (Um_lt<vi1r .Jm- 

dan decided «  man tltotiMirt ({„„«, 
away a purse, even thuugh ii 
empty. Bhs called the p<,llce and 
Uiey arreat^l an ex-rmivi<i f,„ 
picking (he pocket <>{ )hiu

Bowling
Schedule

« COMMERCIAL LEAGUR 

(Alleyi3and4l 

Ttaurs.. Feb. 14—No scheduled 
match. lUmard vs. Idaho Power 
pcelponed unUI fulore^dale.

(;iTY LKAOUK 

lAllryi 1 and 11 
Thun., h-fb. t i  — Orphmnt n . 

Twin KalU Hour Mill.

Strikes 
to Spare

By FRED STONE

We have a new team leading 
Qur Commercial league, Dell’* re
placing National Laundry by tak
ing all three gomee.

Charles Bmeggemann, with- a 
971 toUL took high honors.

BUI McDonald was right close be
hind with 663. Chas. got 105 In 
both his first and third games; also 
high sii\gle for Dell's.

Roily Jones, at lead for Dell’s, and 
Neal M cln^re, lead-off for the 
Laundry, bMh had Identical scores 
of 540.

N. O. Johnson was low man for 
DcU's; AI Pugllano held the same 
position for the cleaners.

eprouU, with 3ltf, was the big 
checse.

Hey-r! On a re-count, I  find 
Neal b«at RoUy nine pins in three- 
game toUL Neal'a 549 was the 
tops for the Unndry.

Sprouts got five Splits his second 
game. AI Pugllano got three his 
last; Louie got three his first. IliOTe 
new pins certainly hated to fall.

Emerfck'* Eteetfics t<iftk ifie odd 
game from the C. C. Aadenon 
girts. HaicI Weller got the high 
three-game-total for the ladlee 
with 4M. And her middle game of 
t t i  (wllh aix strike* In a row) was 
the best aingle for both leagues.

Lee Btcrllng with 509 took high 
City league totals. Hla 104 was also 
the best shigle for his team.

Really. Frits Brannen should 
have some kind of .a record—his 
last game tiad seven splits in  it. 
Those don't total up very fast for

1936 CHRYSLER 
6 SEDAN

New tires, heater, low 

mileage. Gunrnntecd—

$ 6 5 0 . 0 0

Browning Auto Co.
Bnlck (LM.A.C. Terms Pontiac

FAIRFIELD, Feb. 34 (Special)— 
Coach C. D. Merrill's powerful Fair
field Mushers were In the finals of 
the North Side Class B tournament 
hero today, after scorhig two vic
tories in the opening day’s play yes
terday. ^

The Fairfield club advanced to 
the finals by virtue of triumphs acor- 
ed over Rlciifleld and Shoshone. 
In  the opening game they drubbed 
the Richfield club 43-18, and then in 
a  t ilt  last night nosed out the strong 
Shoshone club 37-30. The Mushera 
came from behind to win an excit
ing game. Count at the hp’'  time was 
14-11 for the Redskins.

In  other games yesterday Shoshone 
downed Dietrich 37-35 In a hard- 
fought morning battle and in  tho 
afternoon Dietrich boys eliminated 
the Richfield outfit 39-31, handing 
them their second loss of the tourney. 
This morning Dietrich met Sho
shone, with the winner to play In 
the finals to night against the Camas 
county crew.

The girls' field was narrowed down . 
to Shoshone find Dietrich for the 
final game tonight. In  games played 
yesterday, the Shoshone outfit ad
vanced with a 4S-17 win over the 
Richfield glrlB, and Dietrich misses 
nosed out the Fairfield girls by a 
count of 43-38. Olrls play Is on a 
single elimination basis. A  consola< 
tlon game between tlic two losing 
clubs was scheduled for this after-

I f  the winner of the Dletrich-Sho- 
ahone battle defeats Fairfield to
night, the tournament play will be 
carried over to Friday night.

Referees for the meet are "Walt 
Olds of Jerome and Clem Parbcrry 
of aoodlng.

White Favored 
At-Houston

HOUSTON, T^x-! Feb. 34 (U.fi>-Ed 
White, «  homo town boy who hesi
tated to enter the Houston Country 
club’s 34th annual invitational tourn
ament because ho was "out of prac
tice ’■ started match play today with 
the lowest qualifying score of the 33 
golfers In the cVmmplonsh'p bracket.

White's sub-par 69 yesterday made 
h im  a favorite to win the event, de
spite the presence of such strong 
competitors as Johnny Ooodman. 
Omaha, the national amateur cham
pion and Reynolds SmiUi. Dallas, a  
member of the United States Walker 
Cup team.

Are
Tour Past 
Due Bills 
Worrying 
You:
We can loan you money 
on your late model, light 
car . . . money to pay 
pant due bills or to make 
new purchnseH.

Como in and. investi- 
Kuto our plan.

F. C. GRAVES & 
SONS

150 Main N. l>h. .Hfl

Whiskey treasure Is waiting 
for you In. Hiram Walker’s

PRIVATE CELLAR
T«i'v« iMord It M id tiMit aoni* 

IMopI* K>tl nohiroKy 9 "
brtt»rto*rth.rt<Me<H,r»«l t h - '—  

why Hir«m W a lk ., ', n m n  C 
U m ^ n a  M  m«ny n»w ftl«nd. 

- in u n v w M n t  iwrtt g rt •long  

naMtitr. Iry  It tonlght.and m*!

y r / r r / / ;/

PRIVATE CELLAR
B L E N D E D  W H I S K E V

HIMM WMKUI a  »ONi, nOUA, lU , , WAUORVIUf. OMTAmO • OlAtOOW, KOTUNO
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Wow! That’s Front Page News—And So Are the Times Classified Resiilt l̂
WANT AD RATES

For PubUcsUon In Both Times 
&nd News 

BATES PER UNE FEB DAT: 

Six dsTB, per line per dar______l ie
Three per Un« per d*y—1*0 
One <Uj, per line---- ------- Mo

33 1-3% Discount 

For Cash 
Cash discount allowed If tdver> 
tUement U p&ld (or within Bevco 
d a j i  o( f tm  Inaertlon.

No cluoifled ad taken for less 
than 60c, Including discount.

Line of classified advertlslns com
puted on basis of five medlum- 
length words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST
PHONE 32 or 38 FOB ADTAKEB

FOR RENT—R O O M a ^

ROOM, ise 6lh Ave. N.

FRONT bedroom. 313 4th

ROOM  for one. 31J 6th Ave. No.

Hold Everything!
m o E  room for rent. 338 4th Ave. N.

MODERN bedroom. 313 8th Ave. E.

ROOM, Bloker heat. Ph.‘ 125.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

DANDY 3-rm. apt. The Oxford.

APT. to rejit over Woolworth's. In 
quire Apt. No. 6.

PERSONALS

1 W lU i not be responsible for any 
bUls contracted by my wife, Edna 
R. Williams. Robert A. WUUams.

WANT I  or a I

3 ROOM  steam heated apt. 6 points 
Apts. 130 Addison Ave. W.

about March 5. Share exp. Box 
19, News-Tlmes.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 683-W or 448.

STOP AT THE AOOMA HOTEL 
When in Butte, Montana.

Best for Less

5-BM. un/um. apt. mod. except beat. 
639 3rd Ave. E. Ph. II2IM.

1 will not be responsible for. anj 
bills contracted by anyone other 
than myself.

ARLI8 JONES.

MEN old a t 401 Get pep. New Os- 
trex tonic tablets contain raw 
oyster Invigorators and other 
etlmulanta, One dose starts new 
pep, Value $1.00. Special price 8«c. 
call, write Majcatlc Pharmacy.

PLEASURE SKATING R INK  
350 2nd Ave. So. Open to public 3-5 

and 8-10 p. m. Saturdays and Sun
days. All gentlemen must have ticket 
to enter hall. For private parties dur
ing week and at any time sec Mgr. 
Wm. C. Hulbert, 1 ml. No., U W . of 
5 Points.

STEAM BATHS

STEAM baths and magnetic mes
sage. Rm. 6,130 Main No. Evenings 
by appointment.

BEAUTY SHOPS

3 RMS. and bath, Unfum. New du
plex. Heat, hot water, garage. 504 
4th St. E . .

BR08SEAU Apt. O . E. R«f„ Stove 
and wall bed. Rest unfum . 338 
3rd No.

A FSm* moments spent scannlni 
this section will ofUn prove prof* 
iUble.

LOOKI Nice 1 rm. apt. Clean, rea
sonable. Adults only. 233 5th Ave. 
East.

FOR RENT— HOUSES

MOD. fum . house. 330 8th Ave. No.

6MAU> 6 room plastered house, 
cheap. 318 3rd Ave. Bo.

1 ROOM  furnished house 12x16. 148 
Washington St.

5 ROOM  furnished house. GarBge. 
Ph. 0488>Ri evenings.

SCHOOL girls—Free permanents. 
Specialty Beauty School. Inquire 
in person.

2 ROOM  plastered house 110, water 
free. Inq. 222 Jackson St.

MARCILLE'S—735 Main Ave. East. 
>3 wave, special, J1.18. CU sham
poo and finger wave, 50c. Eve
nings by appointment Ph. 1091-W.

*5,00 machlneless permanent waves, 
limited tlmo 13.75. These waves are 
euarantcd to give satisfaction. 
Soft, nnturaU lasting curls. Idaho 
Barber and Beauty Shop, 131 Main 
E, Ph. 434,

For Better Beauty Service Try the 

Artistic Beauty Salon
Twins Falls-Pb 199-Buhl

Beauty Arts Academy 
thODO 305 1*8 Mato W.

Junior Student Work Free

SITUATIOfJS WANTED

CARPENTER work and shingling. 
Phone 840 evenings.

EXP. farm hand wants steady Job. 
Good ref. Ph. 248.

COMPETENT woman wanU work 
by the hour. Phone 712-J.

EXP, farm hand wants steady Job. 
Qood ref. Box 15, News-Tlmes.

WANTED: Care ot children after 
school or evening. Ph. 0381R3.

EXPERIENCED fflrl desires steady 
houBfiwork, Wrllo Box 18, News- 
Tlmrs, ■

CARPENTEIt: Exiwnonced. Inter
ior flnUhing a specialty. Phone 

1413.

BARGAINS galore listed dally Id 
tbasa columns. Read or use them 
for profit*.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

ALL kinds of farm tools, horses. Jess 
R . Smith, 1 ml. So. So. Park.

FOR SALE—Chopped hay. Phone 
14j9-J.

H IGHEST prices paid for your 1st 
chickens and turkeys, indtpend- 
eot Meat Company.

FOR  SALE: 12 head young horses 
and mares. Ranch bred and rais
ed. Good bona and color, broken 
and gentle. See them working. 2 
mL No., H i W. £ Pis. store. A. J. 
Requa As Son.

H U in *S  4th annual horse sale. 
Tuea., Mar. 1st, 1 p. m. 20 head 
good young work horses, 3 to 5 
yrs. old. 3 or 3 teams smooth 
mouth horses — extra good, 
smooth mouth mule, a well broke 
saddle horses, good ones. The 
H unt farm one mile west 
Peavey on Hlway 30. Earl Waters 
and Hoy Hopkins, auctioneers.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

l-ROOM house, newly painted, good 
neighborhood, $22iO mo. 302 4th 
Ave. East.

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

HAY for sale. Ph. 0197-J4.

TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer C a

I 15 Congoleum rug. Ph. 139S-J.

M ILK  20c gal. Phone 1172-J.

EQUITY In new Plymouth o 
Chrysler at sacrifice. Ph, llfllW ,•Iflce. ^h ,

nllne/tral 
». 171 3n'

LINOLEUM (or less at Moon's! Let 
m  cover your work Uble. Ph. 6.

|40(rt!ONTRACT on city property. 
»50 reduction anti Interest, A. L. 
Koe;mick, Oon, Del., City.

FOR  BALE—Wool blankets, qullt-s, 
underwear and rnlncxMts. Idaho 
Junk  House. 153 2nd Ave. So.

3 MARRIED men wlnh work on farm 
Kxp. -Joliji Laurtn. rare Uudolph 
(-Jrvnra, Iluhl, Rt, 3.

FEKTILIZEIl dPllvrrrd, bavrmenU 
denned, nibhlsh, removed. Rea
sonable, P)i. HB4-J.

BARN BxiO, s-whecl trnller, 4.40x31 
tiren, wire and .poat/i, front axle, 
0.00x31 tires. 370 Kamagfl.

ELEC. chip outfit coinplel^*.
A-1 condition. Rcasonubln icrma. 
Ph, 1751,

EXP. FARM Imnd wlUi small fam 
ily wants work. Good ref. 310 4th 
8t. No.

TWO-MAN l.lttte Wonder slioarliw 
plant, good condition, \-ton Orn- 
luini Fanning mlli, Dixk.
nul>l>nr cani|i wagons. Box 40, 
Hagrnnan. Ida.

MISCELLANEOUS

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make Uiesa IttUe ads the 
most economical and prufttabie 
market In town.

C08T0M  killing, ourtog and smok
ing meats. Phone 35, Independent 
Packing Plant.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTTID-Turkey hens. Ph. 133,

W ILL pay cash for saddles and 
cowb(V equipment. 248 Main fi.

TYPEWIUTEn. cheap, or rent. Pli. 
893-W.

OCT 0A8II for your wool, pelu, 
hides, Junk and mixed metal of all 
,kinds, Idaho Junk Rouse. 153 8eo- 
'ond Ave. a

IJOAIID AND ROOM

1 481 2nd Ave, W,

ROOM and boatn. I>1 7th Ava, 
North, rhuns 581,

A jn  conditioned sleeping room wJUi 
or without board. 187 4th Aw. W. 
I'hone 1600-W.

FAM ILY styla meals. 7So ]>er day. 
Room and board 87M per WMk. 
Fh. m i ,  130 eu> Np.

WANT roo<n and board for lady 
with 6-yr,-old child. Call 407 be
tween 8 ■ m, and S p. m.

D IN IN G  room table and six chairs, 
>26.00. Phone 1034.

NO. 60 ATWATER-Kent radio. Sin
ger sewing machine, small library 
table, dresser, good- mirror. 251 
5th Ave. E.

THERE Is no necessity for unneed* 
ed extra furniture to Us In the 
attlo when a few cents Invested 
In the Classified SecUon wiU sell 
It for you.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

EQUITY In 193S Chov. Sedan for 
pickup or coupe. Box 10, News- 
Tlmes.

LOST AND FOUND

SEED AND FEED

HAY for sale. Phone E. J . Malone 
0395-R3,

FOR SALE: Hay by load or stack. 
First house cast of cemetery.

FARM LAND VALUES

120 A. GOOD 6ee<t farm. 4*4 ml. a. 
W, Jerome. Price r ig h t Call at 302 
Highland Ave., Twin F^ls.

FOR sale or rent: 80 A. on river 
2 ml. N. E, Goodlnff’. Rent Is cash. 
Will Deasy, Gooding, Ida.

59 seres Improved. ® miles south- 
esst -from Twin Falls. 30 acres 
in alfalfa. Excellent opportun
ity for party with cash down 
payment of *1550.00. Full pur
chase price 88,000.00.

80-acro very well Improved fann 
5 miles south from Hansen. 
Price $9,000.00. Down payment 
required (3.500.00, or will cash 
rent for 11.000.00.

40 acres improved, 7 miles south
east from Burley, Idaho. Pur- 
cha.ie price »3,000.00. Down 
payment required »760i)0.

40 A. improveti, 5 ml. No. Jer
ome on highway. Price *4.500. 
Down payment *1.000. •—  

Inquire W. Grant Kilbounie, P. 
O. Box 251. Twin Falls or Ph. 
038Q-J1,

REAJ. ESTATE FOR SALE

MODERN duplex. Phone 603-W,

PORtSALE 7 room modem home. 231 
Buchansn St. Terms. E. A. Moon_

3 ACRES with 7 small house.'*. *3,- 
200. Term.-!, *1500 cash. Call at 
4tlj house on W. Heybum off of 
Washington St.

FIVE room modem home with gar- 
age, hardwood floors, stoker heat, 
fireplnce, electrld water heater, 
good location *3900.00. Reasonable 
term.1. Call at 1206 Dth Ave. East 
after 5 p, m.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED rO R  

PROVING W ILL. ETC.
In Uie Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County. Idaho.
In the matter of the estate of Fred 

Lincoln Bent, aometlmes known 
as Freti L. Bent, deceased. 
Pursuant to an order of said Court, 

made on the nInUi day of February, 
1938, notice Is hereby given that Ptl* 
day, the twenty-fifth day of Pebni- 
ary, 1838, at 10 o’clock a. m . of said 
day, at the Court Room of aald 
Court, At the Court Home In the 
County or Twin Falls has been ap
pointed as the time and place for 
proving the Will of said Fted Lin
coln Bent, sometimes known as Frod 
L. Bent, deceased, and for hearing 
tlie application pf Fay D, Orcutt for 
the issuance to him of letters Testa
mentary when and where any per
son Interested my appear and con
test the same.

Dated February 9. 193B.
,M, 0. BLACK, 

Clerk.

a color Bcheme of red, white and 
blue was carried out in house and 
table decorations and In refresh- 
ments which were served by the 
hostess at the close pf the afternoon, 

Relief societies of the L. D. S. 
chureli met Tuesday with lessons on 
“Peace" given In the various ward 
sessions by Mrs. LUllth Hobbs, Mrs.

Prank Watson and U tt. LaToo n o * - 
Ilpa. Mrs. Donna DavU. •  U lD ldate . 
stake officer, attended t lu  M oont 
ward session and memben of tlw  
third ward planned a  dfamer to A  -; 
all-day.bauar for Fridar axtd 
two quilts for the family which m  
cenUy lost Its home and belOQcl]^
In a fire.

AGGLER Musser, Riverside, Certi
fied YeUow and- White Sweet 
Spanish Onion Seed In  sealed 
packages. K . H. McDavltt. Ph. 285.

FOR best onion seed see me. Yellow 
and white Sweet Spanish. Also 
have planter. Augxutt Kurts, 1 ml. 
So. on Rogerson highway No. 93.

PREPARE now for your new home 
by acquiring one of Bremer's large 

'PHA approved residential loca
tions through your own broker at 
*350.00 each. Convenient terms 
until you are ready to build may 
be arranged. Better values than 
we offer will be hard to find.

SEED GRAINS 

WHEAT, OATS AND 

. BARLEY 

Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING & TREATING 

We can handle in bulk. 

GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED COMPANY

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED to rent for cash, 60 to 
80 A. good farm land, no rocks. 
Address Box 43, Hansen or Phone 
4, Kimberly.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

CANARIES at aacrtflce. Ph. 1837-J

LOST-Bank book No. 67. Name 
James A. Murray, Burley, Ida. 
Reward.

3 BOSTON terrier puppies. Males. 
6 moa. 'oid. Dr. Qrootes Veterinary 
hospital.

FOR RENT—Mlscellaneoua

36x80 ft. Bidg. on M ain for rent, 
Box 13, News-Tlmes.

BuBiness and  Professional ^

DIRECTORY
Building Contracting

Montooth U Sons Planing Mill 
and Buiidina Contractors. Ph. 378-W

Coal and Wood

PURNITURB-New and used furni
ture of all kinds, coal ranges, eleo- 
trio ranges, coal stoves, clrculatora 
and other household furnishings, 
Moim's, Phone 6. etora No. 1; 
Piione 310, store No. X

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR OLABS 
WINOUIIIELO AND 
WINDOW OLASa 

No charge for Iat>or Mtting 
■lass If you will bring yqur 
sash or drive your car in. 

Phone ft

MOON'S

USED PIAHO 8AIJC 
I'luiMl an<i In good sliapti 

Krrli Ac French, walnut case. *50.00
HLroiid, oak cono ................... *75.00
Bjuih At mall, rase ...... *S5.00
Oeilianl, nv* ra«n ................*70,00
Sverrtt, niitli, r»«r .... ............ *40X)0
Monarch, like new, reimases-

•'«H .......................  ........  *340M
Additional liifonuatlon sent at 

onoe to any Inquiry by nisll 
CLAUDE UROWN MUBJO CO

'JVla Falla '

FRUITS nnd VEGETAnLES
APPLES by tho bush ii'or truck 

Browns Orchard, 3 mi. w. 
Bden.

___ FARMS FOR RBNT

IM PROVED 10 acre (raet. QI^^Tbif- 
Ity to handle. Addreu P. o . lias

DEALKll for Roynt, Hprlng Cnnyon 
and K^mtuercr cosl. Fslrbanks 
Mortto fttokrr. Uoniwn Coal and 
OcTViCfi. J’J)W)0 i07.

Cyclery

HIOY(n.E saW  and service. Blaslus
Cyrirry. I’iione 181.

Doclora-Dentiata

Dr. O, I. Uoyenger, Foot 8 pe il•^  
It. over O. O. Anderson Store. 
63-J. \

K lfc t r ic a l AppU anc€ $

Anicrlran Elwlrto Oo. Parish HaU.
Electrical. Phone U .

fl(H/r Sanding

rioor (isiKllii*. H. A. Heldsr, 1036-J,

fnaurance

’ l*ra»r>-11»bfr Co,, Inc. Ph. Ib 'f . '

Key Shop

„<;ilAnE KEY BUOP 
I3fl and HI «>'• Bsek of I. D,

KKYH m»<lf Oyciery. Ph
IHI '

Moving

}\a»her Service

WK iri'"T makes waalitrs.
Applianre, ph. 61-J.

Money to Loan

FARM ERS-W hy pay more than 4 
per cent on your mortgage. Bee 
Federal Farm Loan office, Dank 
and TrwAt Bldg.

Plumbing-Heating

IF *tT ’fl PLUMBING O R  HEAT- 
INU, pumps, stokers, or water nod.

ABBOTT Plumbing and Ilrstiiig 
Oo. Pumps, Stokers. Day I-li. ay. 
Night Ph. 1990-W,

Osteopathic Phyalcion

)R. E. J, Miller. Phone 154, Ou 
Ini^rpendent Meat Market.

Painting Decorating

Radio Repairing

All makes iladloa Ilepalrrd and 
Serviced. Factory Radio Brrvlfo. fii. 
M4. m  2nd N.

U^ED TIRES FOR SALE

NEW aTllfcauc^lrcs at Pratt Bales 
Co.. at rentWWSWy low prices. Bar
gains In some 7.50x20 heavy duty 
truck tlrcs at *29.10 each. '

USED TIRES 
32 X 6 Truck tlrcs 

X 20 Truck tlrcs.
9.00 X 20 Truck tires.
0.00 X IG Passenger tires.
5i0 X 17 Passenger tires.

Many Other Sizes 
Priced From *1.00 Up 

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO.

RECONDITIONED TIRES
4.75 X 10 .............. -......— ....-....*3.25
SM  X I S ....... ......... — ...............*3.40
650 X 18 ____ _____________ ___*3.00

X 17 ......... .............. — .....-..*3.00
4.50 X 31 ...................................-*3J5
6.00 X 16 .............................. ...... *3.00
33 X 6—10 p ly ............................. *3.50

Many miles left on these tires. 
RECAPPED TIRES, INC.

135 3nd Ave. & Ph. 249

NOTICE OF HEARING UPON 
ASSESSMENT AND APPOR

TIONMENT OF BENEFITS

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN to 
all owners of lands, and to those 
having any title. Interest, or esUte 
therein, or any mortgage Hen or any 
other lien whatsoever In or upon or 
affecting any of the lands, within 
Milner Low U ft  IrrlgaUon DUtrlct 
In Twin Fnlls County and Cassia 
County, Idaho, and to every one in
terested therein or Ui said IrrignUon 
DlsUict in any manner whatsoever, 
that the Board of Directors of said 
District (having authorlied on No
vember 9, 1937. a  refunding bond 
issue of said Irrigation District of 
*280,000.00 Which was raUflcd by the 
spcclal election held within said Dis
trict on December 14, 1937, Where
with to pay and retire the unpaid 
balance of a *384.000.00 bond Issue, 
Ksued by said Irrigation District os 
of the date of January 1,1934, Bonds 
Nos. 1 to 384, Inclusive, as shown by 
the original records and minutes of 
said District In tlie office of said 
Bonrd) will meet at Its office at the 
residence of Loyd O. Davis, located 

the NW ‘,4 of the SEU of Section 
16, Towtxshlp 11 South. Range 20, E. 
B. M.. Twin Falls County, Idaho, 
within said IrrlgaUon District 
March J , 1938, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. 
for the purpose «f determining tha 
benefits which will accrue to each 
of tlie various tracts and subdivisions 
of land within sold District from the 
L',sviance of such refunding tnnds 
and for tha purpose of making as
sessments of such benefit* and an 
aaessment list and . . .
Uiereof; at which meeting the Board 
will proceed to hear and will hear 
all those who may appear at said 
hearing, anU will continue In session 
from day to day until the assess
ment Is completed.

At such meeting or at a  contlnu- 
-Ace thereof Uie st^d Board shall 
dctermlno the benenbk^w^lch will 
accrue'to each such tract or sub
division and the prir

FOR USED TIRE BARGAINS BEE 
BARNARD AUTO CO.

Many of these tires are almost new 
and have thousands of miles of wear 
in them and can bo bought far less 
than Ihrir actual worth,
4.8? X 20 .......... .......................... *2.50
4.50 X.3I ......................................82,00
4.7.1 X 10...................................... *3.00

...................*3i05.60 X 10 ....
5.50 X ....*3.75

17 ...................................... *3,50
6.M X 17 ................. .....................*4.00
6.00 X 10 .. ......*8.00
6.25 X 10 .. ..... *5.00
6M X 18 ..................................... *8.00

Also Many OtlierH

MONEY TO LOAN

O. JONES for loans on homas.

AUTOS I'OK SAr.K

FOR BAU:: litiulty In nrw V-H. A 
gootl bargain. Ciuili, Wilt/; lx>x 20. 
News-Tlme.i.

of such refunding bonds of *280,000.00 
shall be a p p o r t i o n e d  and du- 
trlbuted over such tracts or sub* 
dlvlsloiu in proportion to such ben
efits; and the amounts so appor- 
Uoncd and distributed shall be and 
remain the basis for fixing the 
nual assessments to be levied against 
such tracts or subdivisions as by law 
provided for the payment of said 
refunding bonds.

BOARD OP DIREOTORa OF 
M ILNER LOW LIFT IR R I
GATION DIBTRICT.

By LOYD C. DAVIS, 
Secretary.

RUPERT

J036 Obey, town low mJJe-
age,

AUTO MART 

8rd and Main WrH

Real KBtatC’Insunince.

p. O. Uravra Ai Mona. I'li, 31R

Tailoring

FOR r iN B  Ullorlng, alteratlcmR, rail 
Babbfl. i'll. B4:i,

TuiMwrUcru
i, rentalt and Mrvlrt. I'll.

Vphohtcring

W)U)te<l—Upholitei'ing, rtpalring, 
furniture rellulsiiing, window sliade 
wort. Or«M and Uruley riimnure 
Oo. Phone 668. no Second St. Eatt.

B P A m o  niied mattrassef made 
from jrour old onasi MsttrtiMa 
rtoovated and recovered. Wix)l 
n rd ln t . Twin Falla Mattrau Kao- 
tory. ^ o n e  61-W.

WANTE1>—MiHccllancoiw
WANTKl^-Cattia to psntnin on old 

OHnaby place, 3S  mi. Ho. of tlag- 
erniaii on hlgliwuy.

I.E(;AI,ADVKimHi:Mi:NTfl
' ~N()TI('K O f  HAI.KOk IlKAL '  

Etil'ATK
In tl\fl Probate Court of 'i'«lii rail* 

County, HlAto of M kIio.
In Ihn Matter of ilir Knlntc of Jnwc 

K. Hitlllll, IVrrilnfil.
Notice la hcieby tilvrii tlmt In pur- 

Miniirn of nn order liiily miulr I»y tfiis 
(rcmrt <hi February 17, iu:in, l^iiln A, 
Minitii, an tidinlnlnlrnlrlx nf tialil r.i> 
tnir, will M-ll III jirlvnlr Aiiln to the 
hltiliral lilrtrirr for rnnli nn <if before 
JVl>niniy 2(1, 1U3II, llie r<'itn1n iral 

nitiiiilo 111 'I'win Fnlln Ouinity, 
hinlio, ilrnrill)p<l nn IoIIiiwa; l,ot 
liiiin rll) <)f lllm k elghly-oiin iRIi ot 
Mm ciiy <if Twill Pailn, l<>u<-lhrr wltl̂ i 
tlin n|>|)urteiiuiirra llirreiif.

‘mat nil (/trnn iiiiml lie li> willing 
and limy Ixi Irti ol (hn <iffl< r of I 
Mninilton, nttorrtfy for enlil iiilinlii- 
Intiiililx, III llin U iiitiniiii Tlirnlrr 
lluililliig. Twill rnll'i, Idnlio, or luny 
be driivcreit to nitld ailiulnUtratrlN 
prritoniilly In tlin rlly iiml louiity of 
U'wlii Palls, or inny Im Hied In 'tlia 
offirn ot the Clrrk of tliin Court,at 
any time prior to the innKiug ol nald 
aalc,

IhiUd February 17, IWB,
IX)I.IE A, M M m i, 

AdnilnUtratili ot the lUlate of 
Jenae E liinllli. Dciraaeil.

As a courtesy to the women offl* 

cers of the Christian church and in 

honor of the birth of George Wash
ington, Mrs. Charles Goff enter
tained with a Ooionlal party at her 
home 'I'liesday, Red and white flow 
ers und patriotic emblems predoml 
noted In iioiise decoratlona and the 
KAinn color scheme was carried out 
In Ttfreiilimenla which were aorved 
nt the conclusion of the afternoon, 
aainea. perUlnlng to or connected 
with the life ond times of WidIiIuk- 
ton. Were played. Prises were won 
by Mrs. Arthur W . Co*. Mri. M. D 
(Jriire niid Mrs. Georgi; I>(mnl(li«n, 
ICarii guest received a pntrlotiu fo-

Mm. Clyde Keaaey, û »lt,l<•(( by 
Mra. K. l». Kirk, entertalnrrt iwrlvfl 
mrinbera of the Worth Wlilln 
with H Wnshington parly nt her 
home TuffHlay. aamea uiul a jmprr 
on Waahlngton by Mrs. Jbmicji Mi> 
(lulre und a rending by Mrn Krnxry 
provided entertainment for llin nf- 
lemooii which cloeed with r'-frrMi- 
inrnts served by the hontrKsen, 
trlotlc colors and emblemn were \
In house decorations and tlm m 
color scheme was carried out In 
frrahmrnts,

Mra. A. K. H unt enterlAlned <he 
members of Uie J . B. club at her 
homo Tuesday. In  contrai l briilKo, 
which was the diversion. liiKh sriire 
prlte Wan won by Mra. DouKlan Mlllrr 
anil trnvrllng j) ili»  by Mrr K*i i Wll- 
niott. Ill keeping with the liolldny

SPRING
HARDWARE

SPECIALS
Krengel’s Invite You to See Their New 

Spring Hardware

HAMMERS PLIERS

Made from drop-forged tool 

steel, perfectly tempered. Bell- 

face, choice hickory handles.

45c
y

LADDERS

High quality heavy dutv..«tep> 

Udden. Made of f l ^  class 

material throughout, a, 4, 6, 6, 

B, 10 and 13 ft. lengths. From

95c  ̂$7.50

GARDEN HOSE

A
U. s . hose will stand rough 

handling. Pull it over sidewalks 

and under cara-lt lasts, 35 ft. 

leiigths.

$1.95$3.00

Combination pUrrs. D ro p-  

forged crucible steel. ThcM 

pliers are rJsranteed.

Only 15c Each

BARBED WIRE

Obeap baibed wire U aetrly 
always more expensive tn %b» 
long run. Amerleaa irlr* !•  

full gauge with barte properly 

spaced. Heavily galvtnlsed.

$4.35Per Bpwl

BELTS

We carry all sizes. Let tu help 
you change over to "V " belt 

drives on all your equlpmeat. 

tr. 8; "V ' beJU priced from—

45c Up

LIGHTING FIXTURES

I.«t us funiJsh g!ure}e*t-8)i«dowJeas light lor ryes, ease and com

fort. We iiavo dotens of outstanding futures on dlspUy. You are 

sure to find just what you want whether It bo richness and appeal 

or graoe and aln'Dllcity, Center 8-liilil units now priced—

$4-50 $ 13 .5 0

KrengeFs
Hardware
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MARKETS FINANCE

lEAINAimOW

SCrerenX^^itfftude**?^ pSeU* 
Dvwa lumi.

. 4.000; ■wady to

a.000j iloir; «te«dy; top W-

CHtCAGO UVC8T0CX  ̂ _ ,
/ O B ia*^-«o«*: llOOOi nwkrt

u U n  clort

f e i S W A -------
»0  paM * «  wel»hty iteet*: r m  

»“ »«P

OODCK UTK8T0CIC 

S o W M T O  rtrtotly liole* «>utehe^

S i  ecoaaoa *» ‘'Ji:

r e S u v «

w & - d «  lot no lb.

lym 39. Uuludlai 1> 
to am n ; wrlr mIm 
—  Mid cutur w

"m  uTe cioa* wbMt w u Uo *f> Ko loiw. ecm he,.to Ifcc lower. M  04t> 
-— ---------- to !i« off.-

HXW TORK. n b . U ltJT)—Tb» 
kei clo»«d lowtr. ■ 
AlMkft JUDMU ------- --- - 11U
Allied Cti«nlc»l --- --- J----- X«
AUU Chfclmer* — ----------«  i
A ««}«?  — ■—  fsli

____sa'i

AKJCK.'*** “ “““- • *  fl5̂V

AUbSn* ToiSt? i 'S t n tT r t ™  m ]‘
Auburn Uotort ----- ------
B*Uimor« ai OMo ------
Btndlx ATUtloa------------

nncM neiu wikuiu uaaavw
pranoui clOilDg lenU. Export buit- 
nen In com oTOTlgHt wm report«l w

OBAIN TABLB
omCAOO-GTiln n ---
WkMt: .Opjtl

•1W4^^\4 l.M\i l-OSii

CASH GRAIN ' 
CHICUCK^Wlieat: Mo. 4 red BlUc:

Com: No. 4 mixed MUo to 6tc\ No. 
mued sao to Uc: No. 3 yaUow 

> ue: Mo. 4 yellow to MWe: 
yellow &1*40 to No. 4 white

.Jo to Uo; No. 3 wblte Me: umple 
trade 4Se to 93c.

0«ta: No. 1 whlU J4e: Ho..a while 
33t4o to Uaie; No. 9 white as^c to 
Uc; No. 4 wUt« UUe; Minple irftde 
»(ic .

Rye: No Mlet.
B*rl«y: Fted 4<e to Be: DUltlng TOe

6 o * b ^ i  Ho. 3 ytUerw ll.MU: Ho.

^ o U y ^ iw ^ :  |3J0 to |3.
Clorer: Bed 33o to 97o: aweet «10 to 

*10M.
OMh pr«>TUlonit lAM «».02H: loo 

fi.7aN: leiu I8.e3n: m u im  «i .isn.

I t’OTATOES ]

F r n iB E  rOTATO t r a d e s  

(Q m tatton  fomlilied by 
Sodla-. W egtoa *  Co.) 

la rch  dellTery: no ulee: ctoied ll.M

p 4 ^ g o o d M 0 > ^  M  u

« & . ' % ■  . r o S ;

SDOAR rDTURBS 
j*nuwy *a.« to t3J2: Umc* 

to fU l; May fU »  to (LS; July il34 
to eept.TM  to PJS.

IDABO FALLS-^-PDUto-SDirmitMdy 
with Mote

_________4tt; PMtly eloudjr; wire in-

SSS? SSff'’™: » .
bU. V. B. Mo. 1. moiUy 57!io to 6a»ie: 

- |Ba2 «al« h lfb f  «od Jowtr;

S . V  ■

WOOL

_______ •  f o r j r

1 J K > t , K  S'S

I  Local MarketB 

B u y i n g  P r i e e a

n. a  No. a. uMiUy Ue: a tew 31<
OMb to frower*. bulk: V. 8. m . i. 

moatly S7Uo to 40e u d  htuUni: tr. B. 
Ho. 3. ITUo to aoc.

CmCAGO POTATOU 
OBIOAOCK>-W««ther dear. t« 

mrt a^thlpmento XM9. anrlr i 7».
wni OM atocK iuppi>« iiotnl, 

A  'm r  alow, market all«hUy

_____. I  c m lm -a a u *  |U9.,»-oart
w.33)h: Oolo. Red MeOluTM. mttoa

r s « s i ‘ ^ » " r ' . “ s y . s
1 carj{ia7)ft. 1 ear |U9. 1 nr M per

Ruaet Buimli. 1 car t

I N. Y. STOCKS ^

. .  r, c«»e Oo....... ..
Chi.. Ull.. St. Paul
Chrj»J«- Corp.____
Coea Cola ............
Commercial BolYenti

Contlnenui Oil ,ol D«Uw»rc
Com Producta ----,•---
Du Pont <l# Nemouri —
Eutman Kodak .....— ---
Cectne Power *  Uiht — .
0«ner»l Beetrlo ...:----
Oeneral Foodi ---- ----
General Uotora--
Goodyear Tire ..

,JJT_______lai

IntemaUonal . Hary»»r ... ...... .. MJ«
IQtemaUoaai Tileplu?no .....  ̂ >
John* ManrUle ..... -------------------
Keoneeott Coppw --------
*ont*oroery 1

N«ih KelTlnator------------
National Dairy prodileta ....
New Tork Central ---- -
Packard Motor* .....---------
Paramount PIcturea ----- - wj;
J. c. yennw Do. ------------------ « ‘5
Penn*. B. A. ------------- "
Pure OH ---- -----------
R^llo Corp. ----------  «4

Beynoldan_.Roebuck ..

W c i i - i f ^ r
Standard OH of NfW. Jen
Tezai Corp. -...-....—... .
Tranj'Amenca .

_____ «^5

Jnltwl Corp. ... 
D. S. Btee), com 
Warner Broi.

Union .
: : = i S ! 5

?**^^oolwotth*0)* T_................ -
Amerl«,n Rollln* MllW ....... ...... W
Atlanlle ■Sriininf'I^'r:.!. “ -- 1! M|

Sretrio Auto Lite

STOCKS DIP »N
NKW TOBK. Feb. 34 (UP)-Btocka 

- it /racUon* to more than a 
profU-taklnj today, but trad-

tr altboucb leasee were

viewed developments abroad aa Indl* 
caUns a leaaenlDg of War rUk and
hel»fiteolng possibility ol a -----
rapprochement, which would

iropean
................... .JU lt In

cpanslon In world trade.
WsstiinsCon reports that Uie federal 

dencll thus tar thla lUcal year wai 
|t.OOS,«SS.7M agalost »3.Q07.SM,(nO Ic 
the correepondlnc period of the prev
ious fiscal year attracted attention.

Trade new* was flat. DectrlcUy pro
duction, last week dipped to the lownt 
•evel since July IWfl; enHneerlDg
awards this week were below a --
4fo; bank clearlngi lell (or the .. ... 
consecutlTs week and a decline was 
Indicated for catloadlDtB.

Bales apDrozlmated 730.000 tharM, 
afalnst liOO.OM ytitcrdsy. Curb slock 

140.W shares compared wllh 
237,000 sharea In the prertous aeaalon 
. Dow Jones cloaltii atoek averaiM; 
Industrial 13049. m  1.9<: raU 3S.09 

....................ty 30.07,..........-

niMiUIDBIIGLE 
B  SELECTED

Four men this afternoon had been 

named by officials of the Twin Falls 
Scout district to serve on tb« spe

cial bugle and drum corps commit
tee, it  was announced.

The four are Dr. J . N. Davis. W. 
A. Van Engelen, Thomss M. Robert
son and Stanton o . Hale. At »  spe
cial meeting last night the group 
discussed requirements and other 
daU related to the formation of a  
Boy ticaut bugle and drum corps In 
this city under the dlrecUoa of 
Frank-Warner.

This afternoon Mr. Warner said 
„ meeting will be held this week 
after school at which time those 
boys who have signified their in 
tentions of Joining the unit wlU be 
present. A survey will be made to 

*■—  -----of the youths

OSS a<7; utility 3

Houston on .
____ 19

National DlsUllerB .... ................. 33^
North American Avutlon----- 6',i
Safeway Btorea --- --------- - IB
Schenley DUtUlera ............ ... ......34«i
atudebaker ---  s%
Onlted AUllaea —----------- s

■White MOtOti --1-:::-..-

Ohio on
- 11

RepuWlc Steel ---- -
Vanadlsm
Otah Power and Llibt, 7

preferred — -------
Idaho Power, 7 per e«i 
Idaho Power, fl per ceti

American BUJfer 
Oltlea Berrlee, cor 
Bectrle Rond b  I 
Pbtd Motor Ltd. .

SPEQAL W ir e
C«artety of 

8«aier-Wecener A  qompaay 
Elks B ldf.-«h«oe Sift

l^wd. Truat. A. .
Corp. T rust____
Quar. me. „ —

co m  MHO 
FIGURE HOKORED

BAOERMAN, Feb. 34 (Special)— 

Funeral servlcee for Charlea Jack

son Mlshler were held at the Re- 

organlwd L, D. 8. church hero Sat

urday with W. Olauner In  chargc.
Mtlslcal numbers were furnished 

by a  v«c&l trio, Mrs. H. Carlson, 
lira . C. A. Llndbefg, and Wrs. C. 
QUmore. Pallbearers were W . Ultl- 
can, V. Eakln. E. A. Root. J . W. 
Condlt. J . E. Condlt and H. B. Oil- 
more. Interment was In the I. O. O. 
F. cemetery, Hagerman. .

Mr. Mlshler died in a hospital In 
W alla Walla, Wash., Feb. 16, after 
bang In  poor health for the past 
year. Mr. and Mrs. Mlshler moved 
o  Hagennan in 1BO0. They m o v ^  

some yean later to Anthony, Fla., 
and returning to Idaho in 1919 they 
bought a farm In the TutUe ootn- 
munlty, where Mr. Mlshler lived 
tmtU moving to l>3uchet, Wash., a 
year ago, wtlh his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Bdvlngtoo. Surviving is ope daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Everett Bevlngton' o: 
Touchet, Wash., wl«> whom he 
made his home, and one sen, Fred
erick Mlshler of Charlotta. Calif. 
Mrs. Mlshler preceded him  in 
death October. U2S.
, Mr. Mlshler, one of the colorful 
figures of the old west, served as 
scout for the military post a t Fort 
Custer and played an  acUve part in 
the last Indian outbreak. Bis youth 
was spent as a cowboy In  TexsS, 
Mexico. Kansas and Montana and 
In  18M be Joined the gold rush to 
Alaska and spent two years there.

M r. and Mrs. Bevlngton and 
Frederick Mlshler were In Hager- 
m an for the funeral servlcea.

CASSIA NEXT FOR 
TOyRByEMT

Ca.ssla county,residents were next 
on the list today for expert advice 
on landscaping and hgrno plantii

E. R. Bennett. University of Idi . 
extension horticulturist, will address 
sn open meeting in the courthouse 
at 7:30 p. m. Ue will show many 
slides demonstrating home plant
ings and building arrangements.

Bennett will also be in Cassia 
county during the day fVlday. doing 
andscaplng for farm homes where 
requests had been made previously. 
Beveral clubs plan to hear him  dur
ing the afternoon.

Northslders will hear his sugges- 
.Ions on Saturday at HoEelton and 
Jerome.

Last night the university expert 
addressed an open session of the 
Tftin Falls Grange at I.O .O J. hall 
here, otfcrlng constructive hints on

aSANI

(tens dealan out et tha mtrkMK
SrtgStiSSSSSiSS iiS .”(Above quotad by one dee* 
jiawd_ on limited lareromenl

1,---S 'is

an M l  Ho. I ---------- 1

ftwa 'buu ' deaiiin̂ ^

rOUlTBT AT BAMCB 
A b«H. UBdar S Itia. 
d baas. tiQdat « Iba. _ _ _

---- a mumphs No. 1. few
X*w line QuaUty heavy

CmCAOO ONIONI 
OHtOAOO-Ontoa markH (90 pound

za*M V*l«aeUM IMS (o IJ JO.

Utah Valanclaa *1.19 to «14S.

J  BICTTER, EGGS I

a a ^  » "*
•oore 37a.

, Oheeae: WboUaale Hat* leiio; trii 
1 tea: Jobbing Ptlcee. fUto IBo

UNING STOCKS
Bunker Ulll and Sullivan---
Mtn. City Oopper-------
Park City Conaolldated 
a i» « ^  K ln ^  ^ l l l o f t  ----

Tlntta Bundard Z 'l '~ Z —~
. MONEY

KtW  TORS—Money ratet remained 
unchanged today.

BAR aa v iB
torer rORK—Bar eliter waa quoted 

at 44U oenu a floe ounce today, — 
chanted.

LONDON BAR StLTBB 
LONDON-Bar tllrer eased U i 

to^y  to SOU pence an ounce. ] 
on sterllns at *9019; the Amt
•QUlralent waa 49.44 cents a .....
ounce, oofnpared'wlth 49.78 cent* yea-

•METALS
NBW TORX-Todar a custom smelt-

era prloea for d.iuered mtUU. ---
per pound:

Oopper: Beclrolrtlo 10; export lOJS. 
Tin: Spot stratle 42<i.

. . I M m . ’ ” " * '* “  * ■

. , s r "  “
----- down le; UnderiradH

rjlo. down \ie. "
and small ana un-

W«t«rn daUlM I9e;

eara 17Uc: leas (han can la^^o; eitra 
firela, can l7Uo; U>4n can ilo; 

'  ...............reeelpu ISoi cliKtsradT~ ■ ____________lOo dlrUa* U«| nnrenl ree<

g a x . T K . ' s t j . r s w . r .

Wjlio; Standards i»V«o; cenirallaed

J DENVER BEANS^

“ 5 < y m -^ l o e  M.M to 19 IS] Oreat

■> 31.

RUPERT

T MCiHFPLD T
M r^ T. B. Brush visited her i 

Oarth, who is 10 with pneumonia at 

Buhl on Friday.
Mrs. O. L. Buel returned Sunday 

from American Falls where she left 

her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Harper 
Buel. sUghtly improved.

Mrs. Marie Burton entertained 
Sunday at a turkey dinner given for 
nine guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Babb enter
tained at dinner on Saturday with 
seven guests present The evening 
was spent at bridge with the prize 
going to Mr. and Mrs. Olen Cald
well. Mrs. Marie Burton was given 
a guest of honor favor.

Real Estate Transfers 

lafoimatlon Fnmisbed by 
Twin Falls Title and 
Abslnct Conpany

Monday, Febmary 21

Deed: H . W . Barry to M. L. Spen
cer. 1600. pt. NENENE 35-9-14.

Deed: R. c . Bigelow to R. R. Ev
ans. 110, lot 1. blk. 41, T, P.

Deed: R. r . Evans to O. O. An
derson. 110, lot 1. blk. 41. T. F.

Executor’s deed: 1. S. Beauchamp 
Adm., to J . SUtche^ >350, lot 11 
blk. 1. McCollum Addn., Buhl.

Deed: W. O. Swim to L. A. Tate 
»1. pt. Jot 2, b i t  J. Turners Addn. 
Kimberly.

KEHKEir 
ON COAIPRICES

No change in the price per ton of 

blttiminous wal, delivered to con

sumers in  Twin Fails, was seen by 
local dealers this afternoon after 
they learned of action taken l>y t  
federal bituminous coal commi 
ston yesterday.

The coal commission, a dispatch 
trom Washington said, decided to 
abolish its minimum prices for soft 
coal under pressure from the federal 
courts. At the same time the com
mission determined to draw a new 
price schedule that would meet the 
court's objections to the old one.

One local dealer pointed out that 
any price change, either up or down 
on the minimum, would not be felt 
here for some time and It  was be
lieved that any such change would 
not come until such time as the 
commission has prepared the new 
price schedule.

Recently the price of cool, per 
ton delivered, went up 39 cents In 
Twin Falls. This price boost came 
after the resulting investigation by 
the commission. Industrial consum
ers in the large eastern centers 
balked at the increase in  price. It  
was their action which caused tlie 
commission to abolish the present 
m inimum price.

I CASTLEPORD ( 
• - -----------------------•
Mr. and Mrs. John  Drury are 

moving from the Quidlago ranch 
to the Ray Pettlj<*n 190-acre 
ranch. * '

£ .  W . Klnyon Has returned from 
California where he has been visit- 
Ing for the past two months. ,

Bob Wood. Chicago cartoonist and 
artist, will present a program Wed
nesday at the high school audltor- 
limi. The program will include il
lustrations of humorous, t^g lc  and 
romanUc favorites as well as other 
speciolUes.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

.• H ;L T T r n j]
[OIITINUOU5PERFORMI1N[E^DI14

5 S - T 0 M 0 R R 0 W -

The Woman’s Guild of the Trinity 
Episcopal church met In regular 
Sion Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Acuff with the president. Mrsl 
H. V. Creason presiding. Following 
the traiuactlon of the regular busi
ness the oftemoon was spent social
ly and closed with refreshments. In  
patriotic colors, served by the host
ess.

Send for new 193S .catalog. Kim- 
beriy Norserie*, Kimberiy. Idaho. 
<—Aar.

America-* beloved . 
humorUt In Oeonti 

Ade's uproarious , 
classic of Amerleas 

humor . . aa the 
■maU town poUUcal 
firebrand who knew 

all the biK town I 
trlckal I

Stake Group Plans 
Musical Production

'Chimes in Normandy” Is the name 
of the operetta to be presented by 
the Twin Falls stake M. I. A. of the 
L. D. S. church w llh Mrs. Ruby 
Henderson and Charles Shirley In 
charge of the music, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Vem Yatea, dancing, and Mrs. 
Stella Oaks dramatics.

Date for the production- Is to be 
set soon as most of the cast has 
been selected. A rehearsal will bo 
held today at 7:30 p. m. preceding 
the kid penny party.

W I L L

ESALE
Seeking Judgment for $3,073.01. 

polntment of a receiver to ha: 
rent from a'Tw in M is  residence 
property, and eventual foreclosure 
and sale were asked today in  a dis
trict court action filed by Uie Guar
anty Federal Savings and Loan as
sociation, Pocatello, against Oarl 
W illiam Pool. Lota Lucille Pool and 
Milton Lehman, Twin Falls.

The Pools ar« owners of the prop
erty. Mr. Lehman was named only 
as tenant occupant of the premises.

The suit is based on a promissory 
note of Nov. 8, 1930 for «},a00, 
Clalmanta seek also inteteat, Ux and 
insurance, m o w . abstract fee and 
attorney's fee. O. R. -Baum, Poca
tello, represents the 'Ouaranty.

Platinum, dollan per oiinee; 94 to

Tunvten, powdeied. doltan ow lb.; 
3.00.

WoUratnlte. Clilnaae, dollan per imlt. 
per oent metallic cunienl, duty paid:

:: BLISS

iZ-i jlS Markets at a Glance

iiOATASENT 
[JU1M SCHOOL

tttftmiitton on tha Ttln FaUs 
' t u t  maXb MDtrai areal etiglneerinc 
. SBd M a le  WDDden was a«nt today 

tojVWl oolleie as part of the 
$ 4 t v m  pnpftisUoni for a tour of 
tt«  a o f t h m  to  n  envineeHng een- 
lM i«a d  ttrMiaeultf members.

•  Ohainber of

■tooka lower and quiet. 
Bonds irreeular and <iuin'lieti V. B. r>T- 

ir iw la r and quiet.

^ I t o n  0(1 ae much u  so oeii

»*iS^ow»
Rubber easier.

i; HAZELTON

Tha ha
was the scene of a fathering when 
the Noble Omnrts of Bden and Haa- 
elt«n siet there for a luncheon on 
M day . Following the business meet- 
taif. cards were ei^oyed. high sooree 
lo tn i to Mrs. Allis Willey of Itaael- 
ton and Mra. HatUe l^rons of M en. 
Th? guert priae went to Mm. tln- 
ooln of Kimberly.

MIW.DOI dthe
day Might liridgs club at her 

^ 0  U oada /W th  prisea golnt to 
Mrs. AdaBW aod M n. Btokeaberry, 
M n . H . Tboresen waa a  guest. 
Ttrelva-ladles were present.

A larf* crowd attended the danoe 
Saturday evening In tlie school 
'house sponscrcil by tlis Qrange. 
Ulngo and baseball tlirowlng also 
added to the evening.

The Junior aiinshlne club met at 
the home of Mrs. Jay Outright Sat
urday with 10 present. The home 
demonstration agent. Miss Marian 
White of Boise, gave a Iceson on the 
proper laying of ubies for a formal 
dinner, instrtioUon for serving and 
proper manners while eating. Daisy 
Rice was asslstsnt hpstcas. Refresh- 
menta wsr^ served at the close of 
the afternoon.

Twenty-slk young people took part 
in a round table dUcusaluu Sunday 
evening on tlie topio ''l^owarda a 
More Christian Natloi)." led by Or
ville Milter, the organisation’s seo- 
retary. Roll rail waa answered with 
ways to carry forth the movement.

Mr. and Mra. lllsit Kelley are the 
parents ot a <l«ti*htcr born Ttb. 13 
at Gooding, 'lliry have named the 
child Joan Kay.

Tlie Ollsa aiinaliliis club met at 
the home of Mra. Walter Ihirliharrtt 
Friday afternoon with 31 ladles pres
ent. Mra. Bloom. MUIlcent IHtst and 
Velma Jolinsdii weie gUMU, Mins 
Marian While, the demoiuitrator, 
gave a lesson on finishes in sewing. 
It  was announrad that Mrs, jay Out- 
rigtit had received a istter of oon« 
gratiilatlons trom the Kerr Caiuilng 
company informing iwr that she 
would recfivfl three doseii Kerr Quart 
Jars for winning tlrat place in Uie 
County Aohlsvrment day. that was 
held at Gooding college In October.

INVISIBLE
Half-Soles
B and picked stitches, in- 
Tlslblo half solea with In- 
risible stitching, and wat
erproof seam without nails 
makes your old shoee look 
and wear like new.

ITS  GIIBAPER 
BIOAUBI ITS BETTER

New Era 
Shoe Repair

i n  Bkoebeaa N.

AecMS f n m  Idahe Theatre

WANTED
Farm Equipment

NOW!
w m  Boy for CASH.' or SeO It  

For Yon On a CommSssloB 

B a ^

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 

MERCHANDISE MART

HieCqUNTY
CHAIRMAN

With MICKEY ROONEY 
Kent Taylor -  Evelyn Venable 

Lonlse Dresser 
Stepin Fetchlt

O G E R S i

~  Last TimM Tonight —

“THE T fllaLL  OF 
LIFETIME”

Dorothy lamoor 
Yacbt Glob Boys

COMING SCNDAY —

M A E W EST
“Every Day’« A Holiday”

Dears Open I:SO -  Coi
—M P S  TONIGHT—

iCnpfaiQM i i o o n
, OUfU de BavOaa« I

start. TOMORROWI

K ' S I K i M n f i l  

H v  f § r « E  m a  
• I  H E  S I I E H  

111! f E H l

WE DO CUSTOM 
KILLING AND

CURING

B r ln j  Y ou r C « tt l«  

n nd  Hogs to  th a

IDAHO 
PACKING CO.

Aerees Freos Ssgar Flanl

Plione I 9 6 0

Your Opportunity 
To Save--

On

WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM COOKING 
UTENSILS

m in i  .  m i
m i l l  •  i H E

ria s  + *TIVUi West iiays- Nn. •

—  COMING SUNDAY I - .

“New Bungalow Cooker” Its a  steamer 

. . .  pot roaster, utility pot . . . cereal 

cooi(er. Capacity: Steamer 2 qts., bot

tom 5 qta. While they last, a regular 

$3^5 value for .......................... $2 .69

lET BF 4 COKII *

4.PIECE sa u c f : p a n

SKT

1 po p u la r  s ite s— s tre a m  

<ne h and les  th a t  f i t  th e  

land . R ou nde d , c  a  n 1! y 

cleaned cornerH. A $2.H5 

value fo r  .................$2 .19

WEAR-BVRR TEA 

KETI'LES HAVE BEEN 

KNOWN TO LAST 15 

YEARS

Modem design —  quick 
heating flat bottomn and 
easy tilt handles.

qt. size, Reg. 18.00,
N o w  ..........................$ X 4 9

3 qt. Mize, Reg. $3.30.
Now ................... .$ a .M

> Qt. Hize, Keg. $8.90, Now. .. 

r> <U. Rlic. Reg. $4.18. Now...

EXTRA DEEP FRY PANft

7-iiirli. ((eg. fl5c, Now ....... -.........................

«-lnch, Reg. $1.40, Now ............-............... .

it-lnch. Keg. $l.flO, Now ...............................

10-Inch, Reg. $2.20, Now...

. . » S . 6 0

. . . 7 U

. . f i . t t t

........M iA nice Hmnll nauce p « n  w U h  l i d ......................

S A V E  NOW AT THESE BARGAIN 
r R i c e s

Diamond Hardwaro Co.

G ARDEN
TRACTORS

See them in operation 1% 
miles East of Washington 
school on Addison.

John L. Peters

c h ic k s

NOW
Seven popular breeds, also 

Ecxed Leghorn pullets and cock
erels. Hatches beginning March 
4th and continuously twice each 
week throughout the hatching 
season. Buy your chicks from 
U. B. Approved and Pullorum 
Tested hatchery. HAVE PRO
TECTION. Member of Idaho 
Poultry Improvement Associa
tion In co-opemtlon with the 
National Poultry Improvement 
Plan. Also a nlember of Inter
national Baby Chick Assocla- 
Uon.

Sunny Chix Hatchery
FUer, Idaho Pbone 203.

'  TKe ilch, full-bodied RYE 
flevor of fhli finely di»lill»d 
wM.Uy melt. U O L  Ihe 
"fludqe».Wl«e" CenedUn 
WhllVey — eged-in-wood. *
yeert 6 month*. 85 proof.

*. 225

I Vut't

^UDL S«ral«ht louibon N 
’ WkUUy ddlllled In C*n- 
•de urtdei Cenedlen 
•rnmenf iupervlilen. Aged 
In eketfed »ek eeikl for 4 
y«sn * moMhe. II rreef.

'a
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B E i e  ENCLISH 
U A X P U N N E D

Loe«l olMemxwe of Americaa B«U 
t«r BagUib Week wm eobnloate with 
Uw piwenUUon o t k a ...... ...............

- g nm  itext Monday a t the hlgb 
aodltorlum iponsored by the Eng- 
M t  deputthenti'Mn. Roee M. North, 
depertmeDt head, announoed l u t  

■ tndiBt'
A ooe-ael play. “Sauce for the 

Oeritnp.” by Warren Ivan, will be 
pmentad under the dlrecUon ot MUs 
jQMpbloe Itirockmorton. A ll mem- 
bert of tbe cast and the producUtn 
■t«R a n  rtudenta In the English de- 
tMitmsoL

Better EncUsh 
*ThU year English is being taught 

as an Integral psrt of the studeat's 
perBonallty, a determining factor In
tUi I
Mrs. North said. “The lO Instructors 
In the E ng 2 ^  department are roak- 

' in j  a  concerted effort to present 
English as a ‘core’ subject, not Just 
tomeUilng to be 'recited' on a period 
each day and passed or failed at the 
cad of the seinester.’*

~To speak almply but well; to de- 
Tslop the art of wrlUng correctly; to 
cultivate a love of good reading, as 
broad as the field of books, and to 
develop the art of UaKnlng," «h« 
gave as objectives toward better writ

te n  and spoken English."
fipeclal^mphasls on enunciation 

and pronounclaUon have comprised 
Gtiglish clt6s asslenmenta Oiia weeic 
and buUeUn board displays have 
called attention to the observance.

Momben of Cast 
Appearing In the play next Mon* 

day wUl be: Fred tathwn, as Robert 
Taylor; Jane Douglas, Ellzabctii 
Tiylor; m nc e s  Thompson, Marg
aret iW lo r; Dee JenUns. Richard 
TayKir: Madeline Bracken, M "  
Lee; Don TTiorpe, James Ward; 
tteed. the ua ld .

Pioduetion sUff will Include: 
Oeneral chairman, Betty Rae Har* 
vey:j>ubllclty through posten, Becky 
Victor and Mary Haney; properUea. 
Joyce Miller. Margaret Van Bigelen 
and Hazel 'Terry; ntake-up, Mary 
Frances Bates and Arlene Smith; 
'programs, Virginia Keavell; stage 
manager Colleen Ooodyear; music. 
Sthel-McOIeanr and Barbara But> 

~ cUir:"doorman.-BlUte McBride; Ar< 
letw Porter and Patsy Warner; ush- 
m .  Janet Ooleman, Marie Lockhart, 
Iffidted Rlchffiond, OoraUir stayner, 
Inne  Speoeer and IreM

Iddio’s Spuds 
T F ^ e  i n  ^  

New Englan? S

r  ■

Idalto Invaded the ataxnghold of 
Its chief potato competttor today-  
and emerged with lavish praise lor 
cboloe Xdabo spotfs,

Tbe pralM came Irom  Boston. 
, r ig ^  In  the heart of the 

area. It  
In  a  letter to Ttuman 
Twin n a i f  rancher, 

. Young, ot Weloom* o . 
K u u t  8 0 0 . representattns in  

fy f iiodM futnitblngL ■ toys 
and eleotrlo apidlances.

Aaa han't wh*t It « ld :
“We iuat received some Idaho 

- ^ (o e s  from Mr. Hinkle ot the 
Salt Lake Hardware company, and 
words cannot express oat. approola< 
lion /or Mcelvlng Atoh wonderful

we mean the New fiig land territory, 
has ever seen.

‘‘We teougbt these potiatoes to our 
borne, ana we do not believe that 
our family enjoyed anything better 
than tbeeft deUelous poUtoes.

"We re«UM that you are quite 
■one distance from us and that it 
IB qutte possible that once in  a  
.vhU( we would like to get Mme 
more \H these potatoee, and we 
would appreciate your advising us 
U you have any method of packing 
theee for shipment and what the 
coat of potato^ the same as we re
ceived would be.”

Mr. Orwaijiugh la ld today that 
he's sending t U  yequested data, and 
expects some more of Idaho's finest 
to Invade one of Maine’s choicest 
markets.

DECLO

Tom Smith has returned li 
fron  Balt Lake where he had been 
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Penrod an- 
notmce the birth ot a  baby boy on 
Peb. 18.

Ohceter Parke lelt lu>t week for 
Mayo Brvthers hospital where he will 
receive tw tm eh t. Tl»ls is his second 
trip there.

Wayne ,o. Lewis was kicked by 
' a h orn  Saturday and sustained two 

broken ribs.
Plapa Kve being made lor the Ward 

reunion which will be held Friday. 
'n>« program and lunoh Will be held 

' . in  (he.RiseUnc {ipus* «n{l a dance 
^ n t  be Jiaid. tn'tha''rccreatlon hall, 

children wlH be entertained Sat- 
' iirday,

John L. Runsaker returned to 
his ^ootfi Sattirday after spending 

: the week'vislUng hU sisUr, t in .  
Hyrum 8 . Lewis, who has been i

Dry Goods D«pt.

NEW
ffiRIDESCENT

HOSIERY

Full fashioned three thread 

chiffon hose in. Inside out or 

regular knit. Plcot garter run 

stop. Sizes 8K to lOH.

98c

ECONOMY - 

BASEMENT

Men’s Big Ben . 
Sanforized 
Bib O’AUs 

89c
Pull sanforiied shrunk. Pull 
cut.

Boys' iSg Ben 
Sanforized 
Bib O’AUs

69C
Men’s Stripe 

O’AUs Sanforized

69C
Boys’ Blue and 

Stripe Bib O’Alis 
Sanforized 

4)c
Heavy Brown 
Monkey Face 

Gloves

2  25c

Heavy White 
Canvas Gloves

2 25c
New Sliipment 
Men’s Chippewa 

Work Shoes 

$1.98
Black retan leather. Heavy 
nailed and sewed composlUon 
soles. Hooks. Rubber heel 

• Save-

$1.98
Flour Sacks 

2  15c
Site 80"x3#”—not homnied. 
Dleached-ilveiivy snd firm, 
While Ihpy iM l-

2 15c
New Cretonne 

36” Wide

loc V.

Men’s Blue 
Corduroy Pants

$1.69
Made of heavy nnvy blue 
corduroy-slsnk modpl, side 
strap# and buckles. Waist 
slaes aa to 40.

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
1800 PAIR MEN’S DRESS HOSE

First Arrivals 

New Spring

V I T A L I T Y

ESTHER

New V  line pump. Featured in blue 

and black gabardine. Dainty rep

tile trim. Especially priced at—

$6.75

DARYL

AnotlMtr sm irt black gabardine tie. 

New grey b ^ d  stitching on  vamp. 

Price—

$6.75

BETSY -

•nie latest arrival featured in cop

per tan calf. Oollege heel. Price—

$ 5 . 0 0

3 New Gabardine 
Toeless Pumps

Beige, blue and block. 

KHpectnlly Priced at—

$2.95

New Peek Tofl pumps. OonUaallni 

Ulm of patent leather. Cross strap 

effect over lniite|>. flplke hrel. 

AA to B.

Main Floor Sh»e  Dept.

(lUOCERY DKPAUTMENT

PIG BARS
PrMh Whole Wheat Bars filled with Pure l i t  Jam.

^  Pounds 25c 
PRUNES

Pirth. Dried Oallfomla Prunes, medium stse friiti,

4 Pound* 25c 
COFFEE

Oliasa and Banbom’a Oated-Preah Coffee.

1 Pound 25c ^ Pounds 49c

Important

SUITS
with a Fashion 

Future

Spring’s in the Air 

—and You’H Want 

to Wear Suits

$7.90
and Up

Important new suits be

cause they a r ^  definitely 
figure-flatterinj’. C h o o s e  
your s u it 'fr o m  the  I. D. 
group of suite unerringly 
chic for Spring— suits with 
a big fashion future . ^

—Short man tailored 
Btyles

—Costume types ■

-Three-piece styles

Ready-lo-Wear Dept.

NEW!
SPRING

SWEATERS at

69c 9Sc 
. n a $ 1 . 9 9

Every th in g  that'.^ now for 
Spring w ill be found lr ith is  
most complete assortment! 
And in  all shades.

—as seen in 

Vogue

A New—ajid 

Smart 

KNITTED

SUIT

$16.50
Here'fi a toa.st (o MIhh 
America, who nhrcwd- 
ly judgon and keenly 

appreclfttcH hci^ funh- 
lonfl. T y p i c a J  o f  
spring’s frcHhnowncHH 
this original Lninpl 
Krovono rufh^clH tho 
puine niui rythrii of 
the Amcricnii HctMic. 
Bee l^ todny !

$16.50

25/pair

Slight Irregulars 
of 3 5 / and 
5 5 Values

—but try and find the flaws!
This is the same quality hose and from th f  
same manufacturer that we offer from time to 
lime Ihr^ghout the year whenever we can gel 
them and believe us they are hard to get. Look 
very carefully, and still we doubt if you can 
find the flaws. To get these hose we agree 
that the manufacturers name will not be men
tioned in our ads. In our opinion, they are the 
best known hose In America.

1800 Pairs 
divided as follows:

1200 Pairs of Regular 55c 
6x3 Rib Dre^s Hose ^

Colors of blacks, browns, grays, mvy. •

600 Pairs of Regular 35c and 55c 
Fancy Hose

Fancy patterns in dark and medium dark shades.

SPECIAL FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
IN THE MEN’S STORE

Dry Goods Dept.

CHILDREN’S 

PRINT DRESSES

49c

Slus 2, 3 and 4 
Quamnteed fast colors. W ith 
and without panties. All new 
g«y spring prints.

49c

Dry Goods Depl.

Women’s Heavy 

Rayon Underwear

39c

Vestfl. Woomfra, lisnllf" '»»<l 
brlrf*. Reuular and i-xtrft Blur*. 
Best underwear value in town.

39C

Just Received! 

N E W  L liA T H E R

Hand Bags
$ 2 .9 8

PatenlB, rough grains, calf 

nkinn. Now spring nlmdun cop

per, gray, rosoberry, green, 

wine.

Esquire for March features the new

mfllllLIIK SIRIP 
^ SHUTS

BY V l O W

They’re an irresistible shirting, 

^  the kind you’ll always look your 

best in...the kind that's obvious

ly an authentic smart style. Tlie 

fabric is a fine quality  white Droadclcth w ith  

woven colored Sateen Stripes, the kind being favored 

by London shirtmakers. Furthermore, these shirts 

sport the one and only Arrow Collar,..are Mitoga 

tailored to your torso.. .and Sanforized ^ * ^ 7 5  

Shrunk ................................................  ^

EifnUlIj s ffrtp rU f ftr ut4r vilh fhtii ihirti 
«r< Anew M4lnUm Det Cretan . . . $l.)0

—imd another big Hhlnincnl of Arr<*w Shirln in 

whilon and palturnH Iiuh junt nrrivetll I ’riccd at—

$ 2 . 0 0 and up

DUY (iooim i)Ki*'r. 

CHENILLE BATHROOM SHTS

9Sc „„.i up
Milt nnd neat covern to match in nil Htundni'd cul- 
‘ii'H. (luaranteeil fnul colors.


